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· No Party Lines
* And No Controversies Here

What President Roosevelt
Says About Life Insurance.

Union Cooperative issues Straight Life Insurance (protection
for your beneficiaries); Endowments (you get the money your-
self, or if you die, it goes to your beneficiary); Educational Insur-
ance; Retirement Income Bond (to replace your pay check at
age 60 or 65); Family Income Benefits (additional protection for
your family while they are still children); Group Life Insurance
for your Local Union (all members cooperating in a low cost
benefit plan).

May we help you in your
life insurance needs?

Union Cooperative Insurance Association
(A legal reserve life insurance company)

1200 Fifteenth Street, N. W. Washington, D. C.

"Life insurance should be considered not as an expense,
but as savings. It should be the first factor in any program
of investment. It should be the last to be let go. In hard
times, it is especially important, and we should make every
effort to keep our old life insurance in force.

"No matter who he may be nor how he may be related
to organized society, every normal individual has had thrust
upon him certain social obligations. Certain expectations on
the part of his fellows have been formulated in advance of
his entry; and all thrift is, in its final analysis, an effort to
meet those expectations and fulfill those social obligations.
Life insurance enables him to do that to the fullest and with
the greatest ease and certainty."
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Magazine Chat
That genial sea-going electri-

cian, Brother R. K. Francis, nt-
teed our office the other day,
laughing. Francis was exer-
cised by the fact that the pie-
Lune of the engine room of a
ship, used in the January Jour-
nal, was labeled 'Itoking r0onl."
He directed us to say, ''"Bill Col-
lins, of the Steamship Virginia,
take note,"

We are glad to have our bluii-
deor set aright with such good
natured teehnique as Brother
Francis showed. Incidentally. he
brought us news of the very ian-
pcrtant new branch of the el'igi-
iation, namely, the eletrlii.l.li

oil ships. These nc are enthu-
siastic members of tile olglli-

zation. They sail the seven seas
to the seven corners of the earth.
They read the Journli. andl they
are strong for ;it imlprovm ent
of conditions.

A letter in ou: malf bag this
week from F. Shapland, Victo-
ria, the well-known author of
the Work World Chronicles, n-
courages us to think that our
members watch ani efforts still
with appreciation. S ha p p i e
says, "A past presidenl of an,-
other union said to nme, 'Why,
your rnaga,2te does far ioe for
us than our own does; ill fact,
more than any other Ipublicatiotn
that is printed. T'' hen Sloppie
goes on to say, "It is difficult to
pick out any n nyue i mber that
outshines the oter, but the
frontispiece in January, 'A Man
Rides Up Pennsylvania Avenue,'
is certainly inspiring."

On the very last page of this
issue a new feature start, en-
Lided "Your Washlngton BRe-
porter." This arrives upon our
desk through Ihat very able sy,-
(lieate operated by Lahor." Its
author is Budd L MeKillips, who
for years has operated a eolumn
on the Mineiapolis labor Re-
view. Budd ,was irafted to do
this job by the imrparil editors
when they mnt i January in
Washing'ton. is proIb lem, It,
say s is to write stuff e.t monlth
that will be tviuely the mxt.
We believe all our men,beir s will
find this coiumnnexciting each
month. Budd Ihas a sIilled lihniu,
and he know. (fnlgr s iaild
Washiugton.
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NORRIS DAM POURS

q A party of young workers stood before
Norris Dam one iight last month, and watched

the impounded waters pour over the spillways.
One said, "Look, it renews your faith in ideals."'

q The great white wall slightly slanting
slightly curved, with the rectangular, moder-

nistic power house at its base, and the switch
yard with its skeir of wires nearby, is a majes-

tic sight under the flood lights. The dam is
altogether calm and magnificent, though the

waters at the base are more turbdlent than
those at the foot of Niagara. The damn is-

a fait accompli. All the Niagaras of chatter
about the New Deal are offset with one sidelong

glimpse of Norris Dam. It is. It is not a
dream. It is not a hope. It functions. The

great lake behind the white wall securely held
the flood waters, while the Ohio raged, and

waited for' more victims, waited futilely for the
Tennessee to pour more death and destruction

in the Ohio's angry flood. Norris Dam held,
and later when the crest was reached, the spill-

ways were opened, and in quite orderly fashion,
tile high waters flowed, controlled, to the sea.

All the time the turbines swirled and ground
out kilowatts to light distant homes, and ani-

mate distant mills. Here, thlien, is something
that renews ideals.

Mlatch, 19!37
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Recapitulation- Machines vs. Man Power
NEMIP IOYMENT liBke loverly i aI-wai ys with s. Iin fait it is pjovrty
Though the stress of the last seven

depression yeais have been a le.oI,, tihe
United States of America seems no
nearer to a solittio. of its unenlpIoyrnn
problems.

In 1929 at the height of producti.n
probably the highest ih Aerica's hisii
tory there wepre abot ',,( 700,000 workeir s
unemployeld. Tidlay, in 1917, th( Initcdrl
State of A ni.rica is producing at ap -
prowxin a ;t ] the sanTe pitdch aind ...aie
as it did in 1929, inl oold estimates show
that there at. .abtn(. 9.000,000 mill out of
work. Thiis wnuld inicate that our per-
n anea t pool 1of i.n.i. phloyvd has greaily
in1crased siIIc 1925), icreastsl perhaps
froim 3.700,00 to 5,300,000. That in-
CleaSe. wc bliieve, ciii he rhaced to
technological chTgIt. Bfy techllogLieuai
haiirs w. e do IIl l.. i Iaal reliry di;pilne-

nlent of nIe .ny imnarhines. By technology
we mnan tlii appIlication of sriienifitj
miethods to iiltstry, Tehiirdoy , also
refers thenl to phlait nriganiza4tion, scion,-
tific .nanag.cneii ll ,el spyiwill ms.
mnergers and other d, vces y which
tosts are l'elleiiel aI proItlI in(l'-lisetd

In 1879 the installed horselppwer el
w'ae artner wais 1.6; ill 192 th in-
stalled horsa.losut' po'p Wagre (iarlur wits
23. It is nsti .laptvi that 10 Ilen do the
work If o.n. hrL.sepwe, thcerefore, I2Lch
worker had in 1!128 the elivmialt of 230
helpers

The trenM of the indLthria wm'l is
towardl the liiodcticilli alnd use if alto.
mtatic iflchi...y. S])ch i Produrtiin Alia-
chines, a division oaf ]neUn.tic Scale
Corporation, Norfolk I)owns, Maws., in its
catalogue g Iests to iuidtlial]sis
"Check over the joirbs n.w beiung d.one by
hand or by senii-auitoi.liatc a eihinei.r.y
Then this canic,iEhne e , ,s oil ilo say Pa-
haps there will at onet occur to you some
onperation in yo.llr p]1ilt which is tIon slow,
nol del ivering a intisf`lctty result, or is
aldlJig tIoo laing {i p.opor.ltion to your
prodcetiomn eos.."

Now Ilote: "Any Ipoductiho ol)lrathin
perfomuller by hand hlbl.r, o.r bhy n.iualmly
operatedi r semn at.tonitic nmaehinery
can in all prIhbility Is more eflwitntly
and ,llore ebonomically acconipykheI by
auitonmatic maehilnery especiially riesgimd
fur tile purpose."

Machines of War

In traihlg tihe fair .hi.g e(fftILs Of teeh-
nlo(iry oi mati l](,Wtr in VeV'yi dpart-
nient of lift, fie need ly tin to the
war areas. The contest b etwen i eo.ln-

A bird's eye view of employment
situation brings avenues to hope.

riIes is now betwen Wechnologies. Who
can mIalke tile fastest. most efficient air-
plane? Who eI., l make the most effec-
tive tank Who can, ,,ehanie the arlmy
fastest? (od, s N lo would now
say, is not nrow on the ide of the biggest
battalion, but on the side of the most
effctlive ec hninelogy

Littfle Italy has becom.e a worl power
simply by .effect ili uisig ode.nln meth-
ods in aramn n ufature. (reat
Britain, the inistr, .f the L seas, begins
to suspect that it is eoitress no iLoner
because Italy ha i, 500 modern airplanes.
The probhlm L,.r.i.

The Amemrican Telphone anid Tele-
graph Company, the largest corporation
in the worid, in 1929 emplioyed 456,882.
workers to whmn it paid $676,543,312 in

salries and wages,. Dividends paid in
that yar wcre $116,378,:71. Six years
later ae find that in the year 1985 the
Slime oiporuation employed 185,764 less
workers wi il a cinsequent reduction of
$224,178,764 in wages paid: yet it paid
$51,582,1(04 more in dividenrs than in
1929.

The American Rolling Millis in 1929
produced"I 939.995 tons of steel prodicts,
and ,employed 12,749 men Six years
hter, in 1935, it produced 1,189.082 tons
atld Ienployed 13,00 worker. The tol
nage inrease of 26.49 per cent had been
reacched with an increase of but 1.97 per
cellt ill employm. nt.

T'he! prbohletn grow' jut the prospect
of it soluti)l does not Iappear to be is
faint as ii w'as in 1929. Solutions begin
to outlnje the mselves against the back-
ground. of ebony. We are going to di-
cuss solutions under foul' heads:

a. Tirade unilon solution
b. ndividualistie solution
c. hipulur solntion
d. The over-all plalt

The iust Brothc.s. inventors of Rust
Broithers eotton picker, are two social-
lilnded engineesrs. They have not been
iplent.ll t throw aln inventinn uI,pn the,
mnarket which would liiniate 7, eotoll

pickelrs for every machine utilized. The
Rust Brothers Foundation has hi.c.nI a
syii l"i Of a gowilig secll co.. ,iouui..ss.
thait thare nist not obe pronmisc.ous edim-
inetil if lof nanioel. The Rust Brothers

Foundation is to .i... i, ;a portitn of the
profits aceruing ILi- the sale of each
cotton piker aid ihi i.onrey is in turn
to he used to send hack to the land dis-
placed wriitems wherie fhlrnltlig viil be
conducted on ia cooperative Basis. How
effective this pr.t sal will be nay be
ealized fronit fct that 75 workers

ilre likely to Ihc isplice.d by each cotton
picker, iand the piclr itself is expeted to
retail for sonmthing like $1,000.

I ntilis iApp...cl I'hrohlem

The flruh uionus ave not been in-
active in [cincrg the mbchile problem.
Last ionath tlih ie erieal workers rpv
corded a historic decisiion of an arbitra-
tion board it Ifllnis which granted to
tile Internatmat Brotherhood if Elec-
triecal Workers a dismissa l wage when
the Illinois Iower and Light Co.rporation
installs labolr dst roving marhinmry.

Several yearis ago the ilternational
Ladies GllnlelL,.t Workirs I[`nioll effected
an. agreeingti wi h ,plloyers, by which
Ioney WaS paid into an uneulploy men

fund for ev(Il lor dh stroying machine
utilized, The tailroad Iunions recently
effected an agreelrl t witnh railroad man-
agntenrt also calling for a lismissal

Popullhr stldtiltl.s havI beii offered to
solve the ... chine problem Sluch bluli-
ness prophets as Riogr ilbsonl hope to
see the inhvtii t....I omnpletely new types
of goods lik, railit, which will create
whole new industrie, which in turn will
re-absorb the Unel,,npioyed. This appears
to be a rather futile diream inasmueh as
ally nw intlusliy Ippea iirlg on the scene
will in itself he highly mchhanized.

Another IprpIw.oal that has been made
is Lhthat there be a i/1ratoriuni onl iven-
tioes. This suggstlon appears a fulfill-
niter of the hiL proverb of cuttling off
Oil lS nose . to site his fact Still a third
polnllr ppoisild hilLs been that of formu-
lating a scill tific taalion system on
manchinery whici in tUll would finance
iil. urlinlllo"ynentl .u.i all social security
lU'ogrjtls, This prrposal apipaently has
ni'(ltI me'it than tlhe other two.

Bll wht is ,really eventuating use of
the slowly glowing soeil hd onsciousness
is a ,new tip, iof economy bared upon
technology. Teehn.ogy haLs creltated the
.severe prublmn, of lineploynent Teh-
iilogy alone farl solve it, Thib ii ,w con-
only ets up Iq/oll wina roncrtqs, namelmy
that of naliindl teonolic planning and a
perfectiol of the distribution sysyim as
elicient a least as our partially success-
ful produriion syste[1 President Iloose-
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velt has suggested
this theory of re-
building our eco-
nomic system on a
new basis:

"A mere builder
of more industrial
plants, a creator
of more railroad
systems0 SI¾ organ-
izer of morle corpo-
rations, is as likely
to be a danger as a
help.

Distributor is Savir
Today

"The day of the
great promoter or
the financial titan,
to whom we granted
anything if only he
would build or de-
velop, is over. Our
task now is not dis-
covery or exploita-
tion of natural
resources, or neees-
a r il y producing Condesed pe

more goods.
"It is the soberer, less dramatic busi-

ness of administering resources and
plants already in hand, of seeking to re-
establish foreign markets for our sur-
plus production, of meeting the problem
of underconsumption, of adjusting pro-
duction to consumption, of distributing
wealth and products more equitably, of
adapting existing economic organizations
to the service of the people.

"The day of enlightened administra-
tion has come'

The constructive suggestion involving
the over-all plant is simple. Instead of
scrapping machines, or opposing machine
introduction, the idea is to push produc-
tion to the fullest capacity. This means
a vision of our production plan in tote.
It means getting away from the economy
of restricted production under which we
now operate. All industries, or nearly
all, are created to produce more than they
now produce. The steel industry is a
marked example. It seldom if ever op-
crates beyond 65 or 70 per cent of ca-
pacity. The shoe industry does likewise.
The automobile industry could produce
twice as many machines as it now pro-
duces. Under this vision of an economy
of plenty the over-all plant is to be
worked at full capacity, an abundance of
goods is to be produced, but it is also to
be distributed and that is the rub.

We quote now from three separate au-
thorities. One is the Brookings Institu-
tion Drom its study "The Recovery Prob-
I'lm."

"The plane of living in the United
States may be roughly and summarily
indicated as follows: The national in-
come is estimated for the year 1936 at
approximately 60 billion dollars--equiva-
lent on a comparable price basis to about
six-sevenths that of 1929. If it were
divided equally among the entire popu-
lation each person would receive about
$470--the equivalent of about $1,800 per
family. If all the unutilized labor power

-ot being i gh- this geat
,er-anot a hiuman Iinx ugin s~gIlt a this gcenriati

in 1936 had been employed in productive
enterprise the national income would have
been increased by not more than 20 per
cent, giving a total of something like 72
billion dollars.

Calls for Doubling Income Level

"If a national income of 72 billion dol-
lars were distributed equally it would
amount to about $2,200 per family. But
since income is not divided equally the
great majority of families would receive
substantially less than this average--
probably not more than $1,500, while
many would receive far less than this
amount. It is evident without argument
that a family income of $1,500 is suffi-
cient to provide little more than minimum
necessities. A level of income at least
double this amount is essential for what
is ordinarily regarded as a 'reasonably
satisfactory' standard of living; and even
such a level cannot be accepted as the
ultimate goal of society."

The other is from Stuart Chase in the
foreword of "The Chart of Plenty," by
Harold Loeb and associates.

"If the existing plant and man-power
in the United States were fully employed
in the production of honest goods and
serieces for the consumer, the total out-
put, valued in 1929 dollars, would be not
less than 135 hbillions, or an average per
family of approximately $4,400. This
estimate does not presuppose any con-
siilerable change il the physical plant,
the introductio of new processes, or the
modernization of old factories. On the
other hand it ldoe reckon with all bottle-
necks from natural resource to finished
product-- shoe eapacity' is not merely the
capacity of shoe factories, but the ca-
pacity of the whole industrial complex,
including labor, leather, cattle, and find-
ilgs. At a conservative estimate, then,
American industry could supply ever
family with a health and decency budget
(from $2,000 to $2,500) and give in ad-

dition almost as
much again in terms
of comforts. On the

Idr~ ~ basis of this careful
survey, there is no
reason for doubting
that the power age
can produce enough
to go around and
more. The present

~ ~ plant can not yet
provide a full quota
of luxuries."

"Capaciy Produc-
lion i.e'el"

The third is from
the American Fed-
eration of Labor
Monthly Survey of
Businehss.

"To create the e.a-
pacity production'
living level at to-
day's prices would
require an income of
$3,623 for every
family in the United
States. This would

-motor room be $1.77 per hour for
a 40-hour week, with

steady work throughout the year. Some
skilled workers have already reached this
level. For the vast majority, we must
count on steady upward progress, striv-
ing to lift eli to the minimum health level."

If America has the finest production
plant in the world, and is capable of pro-
ducing a great deal more than it does,
why doesn't it so produce and usher in
the new age of plenty? The question has
been perplexing labor people for many
years and the answer most frequently
givell is probably the correct one, namely,
our distribution system has not kept up
with our production. How can it be
made to keep up with our production?
By three simple procedures:

1. The sharp reduction in price so that
consumers can share in the wealth cre-
ated by machines.

2. A sharp increase in wages so that
producers may share in the wealth pro-
duced by machines.

3. A sharp decrease in hours worked
so that all mnay share in the leisure and
recreative life produced by machines

All these simple procedures will be
opposed with bitterness and might of
entrenched wealth and greed. They mean
fundamental reforms. But there is a
growing consciousness everywhere mani-
lest that there must be fundamental re-
form in order to place men again in the
center of industrial life. Such a person
as C. F. Kettering, engineer in the em-
ploy of General Motors, recognizes the
new spirit that is abroad in America
He says:

"During the past half-century we were
concernled with the physical sciences. In
the next half-century we shall be domi-
nated by the studly of the science of man;
his conquest of himself his health, his
longer life, and his slow conquest of
death. Our biological-chemical scientists
are going to find out all about human
machinery. It's man's, and not machine's
turn now."

March, 193796
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Social Legislation Stymied by Court
By SIfERMXAN MINTON, U. S. Senator, Indiana

iI'tIO's Noi1a: iotlll)?tn ( a6q ddrls bit
Senaltor Shcrmaln A/inolN, of Indiana, /t6,e,
1,00 01 rePlg ertozliie. o he S(tandljardl. j iu.
L,,tir Qrg*anions (exceptN the f ie teirr
eitsJ thie fia, serlice orylt/nizatioiBj nice>

in4 in ( hfriu., InL, $. bruart 2, resohltg.t.
cast adopted ,edors ,l, president Roo... It's
n.escqle to (r ..in grrs einot·ie hi/, atije

to rIarto the hfedertiral jtndihil Nenroier Min,-
.ows rdd.es fa ows, ann .I P ofL the

reoaludidu is ralrj riltrrkd.

N his inii.ti-al aitg]lrddl,] Jaddrsy 20,
J1997, the Presihlent of the United
States saihtl sie e o, nethird of it na-

tion ill-clad, ili-housed and ill-nourished.'
lie was talking about this nation, not
sonie other.

Congress passed hegisa tion reog. .niz-
ing the right of libor to collective bar-
galining. (ertain captains if indutriy
said that's ,qt conistituitioal. Ni', won't
obey it. Lahborers sitruck for the principle
and sat down inll the factories to protect
their jobs A oelrt said this wall unlw-
ful .... The result has bleern warfare be
tween etmldovees ani inpihovers. A strike
is setthld hire only it have oe break outl
yonder.

Congress ans.'l legislation ito ext(en
to farming, the largest in.dustry ili tihe
nation, aid in its bankrupt anl prostrat
onditi i.o.n. suIt as1 the gov irn nmr et had

been extending mlanlufactlring for 75
years. only to liscover that it could help
big burinss, hl under our consIitution,
as viewfl by a majority if the Superei
Coule, we couldn't hielp the farmer.

That there is a maidristrihi.uion of
wealth in tile aii., is evident whonll we
recall that ; i.r cen I the p eople own
97 per cent of its wealth. When legisla-
tion is proposed by Congress illn elforte
to meet so ane of the problems of poverly,
bankruptcy on the farm, capital and
labor, and their redistribution of wealth.
we find it cannot be done. Men and
woi~men who ask only the right to live by
their work ill 'orefort, aid enjoy some
Ilsuxrips, find (theisivs frustratembd and
their gove,rnllent owr(.le ,s to help them.
This is the picture tint confronts us
todlay.

Congre, lHelplces to Art

In such a preodiemtnt we su,,,ry our
goverlnmlent l sitatin ...lI find a Con-
gress and Pres..idnt freshly etirned
fromI an election in which the peepie ex-
presslled apprvl with whIat had beeu
done and gave lheir mandate to go
ahead. The 'rehidhnt anti Conlgress iae
willing to go ahead. but they ir. unable
to do so. Why? Because tihe Supreme
Court by decisions, more often than not
by I divided c.urt. says C...,gress has
not the power to do the things it believes
necessary to do,. i tinder our system of
government. as it now operates, five menl
on the Supreme Court have an ablsolute
vote power over the legislative policy of
the people's eleted repr.esenttiv es. Fivo
men on that ceurt Ixercise ore opowerl

An incisive review of the court
issue in so far as it affects labor
and social legislation.

than 4, 5 Congressa mn b16 Senators and
the President, and tlhat in a field where
they have no restraindm ip.n them except
that illi osed by thebr own consciene.

If you were giveln an .ppoartunity ti
d.so , wold you vote t pIllt all the power

' governerntl in th ...ntls of live men?

SHERMAX MINTON
U S. Senator from Indiana.

Would you do it where you had nothing
to do with the seleclion of any of the
men,,? Would you do it wh ere you have
Io power to remove them? But, that is

exactly what has happened i this eoun-
try unie, o..r constitutional doevloprnent.
This trIemiitdous. power lies in the hands
of five men. who constitute a majority of
the SupreCe Court. Thi, awful power
soilti not rest in the hands of any five
mn-ii. I go farther and say ihat n.o jive
men should want it.

Who Chbcks Supreme Court?

let us recall the nature of our govern-
,net aind the scheme of it. Our govern-

.llent is set up oil a ysstern of checks and
balances. Congress checks the President,
the President heehs the Congress with
hIis veto, and the penpie evrly two or four

a ils check both Congress ain] the Presi-
(lent in an election. But who cheeks the
Supreme Court? They are not electd
by the people; they are nominated by thr
P'resibhnt and confirmed by the Senatc,
and when confirmed they hold offie for

life, or during good behavior. There is
no check upon their power, save their
own consvieine; mlld you, Constitution,
in the words of Chief Justice Hughes,
nca.s just what the judges say it Ige;ls.

They are ielndtlepet fi the people.
In discus ing lte pwer l of the oulrt,

Illoms Je ..er.on . i.t.s. i: sha: "It ould be
Ien.ln... ed a ;Ib ;.. IXioi of eternal truth
il poiies, th:it lever power in any
gO'( riu.../nt is iileliendellt, is absolute
;l,`" 'f d,'ty the veto power of the
* 'pr'ln (Cour·t is absolute. If our gov-
,i..iiiunt e4lse , IL tip ioi a Iystenl of three
'oordilnlte iblalnhes, executive, legisla-
Live . i. jll.l... I - -ry, and it was, then we
are .oelln y out1 of balance on the side
of the eill

A prl q,,al is made to redress this bal-
ance of pIto. 'The pri.posal envisages
the wh boe ,f the fldcra judiciary, but I
shall die, : it ill relaion to the retire-
mei t£ judgi s from the Suprellme Court
only. Hlere it is: The Supreme Court is
noW .onlp.sed l of a Chief Justice, andt
tight assotiale, iil n um.l.ers in all. The
Presidmien t aI plopo.ed that Congress
enact legislatioll providing that where
.judges h.ave been on the Supreme Court
10 years, a.i.d biarv reached 70 yeais of
age, they .ay r liVe, antI if such judge,
or judges, Io not choose to retire, the
President i uthorizcd to appoint an
additilnal ji.dg., with the limitation that
the size of the Suiprime Court does not at
any tinle xceed 15., It nay never reach
15. If judger s 70 or over retire, their
place is filled I.il. the size of the court
Irleains the salt,. but their vacancies lre
filied with younger ;and more vigorous
men. If the judgtes 7) uid over do not
retire, they cantinnot be forced to retire,
and in that case the Prsildent is author-
i ed to aPPint n anandditional judge. This
.might extend to a court ol 15, and enable
the Presildenl to appoint six of the 15
judges. This can happen only if judges
70 ani older do not retire. Please re-
menlber the proposed plan does not com-
pI1 a single judge now on the Supreme
(Court to i'elit. Nieitbe does it change
lhe Constituiion or the power the court

neow eertiss unlthr the (Constitution,.
Froni the earliest day to the present

time, Pirsilet, who ppointed the
judges Inltei to be I olifinlued by the Sen-
ate, saw to it that judgres who efl ectd
their views wire appointed, Marshall
was a Fedendlist politi-in appointed as
nloih oni that eeaunl as on account of
his greNt ability. When I.iicoln Ip-
pointed Chase Chief Jlustie, he said: "We
wish for a (iCie Justicew who will sustai
whait has been lone in regard to emanci-
pation. aniid the legal tend..s'.. This groat
Arlelihan had no elultiins about the
poweI' of thile Suprelmle Coui., or what hl
ought to do about appointments to tie
court.

The proposal embfdiem in the bill pend-
ing is not new. In 1869 the lower House

(Cnlllinued on pge 127)
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Congress Has Power to Curb Court
By R. E. SMOOT, I.L U. No. 46, Seattle

HE period 1932-1936 has witnessed
T more discussion on the arrogation

of power of the United States Su-
preme Court than any other period that
I can recall. From 1918 to 1932 I can-
not recall an i enmy ent in our Journal
on the subject with the xception of
those articles written by myself. Since
then several . ies I bhoe appeareld includ-
ing editorial comment.

The A. F. of IL. did not greatly con-
cern itself with the matter until the
NRA was invalidated; then it became
interested and started some discussion
on amending the federal Coristitution.

If my men.nory serves me correctly, a
few years ngo Senator Borah suggested
a chang w hereby the unaminous con-
sent of all tihe court would be needed
to annul ni act of Congress. Today.
the publi press is publishing rsuonsn
that the President is seeking to curb the
court with the possible action of (on-
gress in requiring a two-thirds mnajoity
of the court to declare a law unonslti-
tutional.

In this article I propose to show that
an amen.dment to the federal (Constitu-
tion is not needed and that Congressional
action designating any majority of the
court to pass upon its acts would he in
violation of the Constitution.

In establishing the government of the
United States and the Constitution
thereof the states participating therein
divided the functions of government
into three branches; legislative, execu-
tive and judicial. Article I, setion I
speeifically sets forth that "All iqgi,-
/ati'e powers herein granted shall be
vested in a Congress of the United States
which shall consist of a Senate and
House of Representatives." Article II
creates the executive and Article HIl
the judicial branch.

What did the con-
stitutional conven-
tion mean when it
drafted Article I?
Did it mean that the
legislative function
was to be divided
between the Con-
gress and the Su-
preme Court or did
it mean just what it
had drafted into the
article? If one pur-
sues pure logic, it
can only be ass.med
that it was the in-
tention that Con-
gress alone should
have the legislative
authority. Even the
m o s t prejudiced
must admit that the
drafters of the Con-
stitution were men
of wisdom and fore-
sight. The product o f fr
of their labor is suf-

Another member faces judicial
situation, and suggests a remedy.

ftieent proof of that fact.
Many persons in attempting to dItendl

the action of the court in arrogating to
itself powers not granted it by the (on-
stitution stite that many of the dele-
gaites to the onstitutional convention
wer in favor of granting the court that
]owri .. d a . ssun ed that it was a rightful
prerogartive of the court.

Suchil an argument is of little vwue.
Th court.s even have refused to recog
nice such an argument. C.ourts have
behl that where a written do.u. n..
vxiss oral agreements have no ),bearing.

hi other wonds, it is the written tate-
nwent that counts. Therefore, it is int-
material what tihe dtiegates are assumned
to have intended. We muist a.ept as
their intentions what they wavo andi
what the various states ratified.

One must naturally assume that the
majority of the legal professio.n wou.Id
be in accord with the policy of the court.
When we stop to consider the vast suni
of money that these geittlinen receive
every year in fees to take easel to the
Supreme (iurt we should not be suIr-
l'ised that they are in aceord with the
existing ilrogranl .. Their legal judgment
night well be eonsidlered as bised due
to their financial interest in the matter
at issue.

Gives Congressmen an Alibi

This usurpation of power also creates
an ideal situalion for Congress. Imagine
the ideal spot that a (Congressmian ell-
joys. Let us, for example, divide the

popiulatitn into the two most quoted
groups "Capital"' and "Labor." Labor
wants a certain law; capital is opposed.
What is a Congressman or Senator to
do? One might suppose that he was
between the devil and the deep sea. If
hie voes for the law, he loses the support
of capital for re-election; if he votes
against it, he loses the labor vote. No,
he isn't in any tough spot He votes for
the nlensure and winks at capital know-
ing full tvel hat capital will take it to
court with a 50 to one chance of having
it drclared unconstitutional. The Con-
iressman has a perfect alibi. Ile has

satisfied labor that he is for him and at
the same tine has assured capital that
ie is not opposed to him--That is, he
has a perfect alibi to those who are not
disposed to analyze the situation.

Let us now proceed to determine
whether or not an amendment to curb
the power of the U. S. Supreme Court
is needed. As previously pointed out
the federal Constitution vests all legis-
lative power in the Congress. Legisla-
tLive power embodies the act of creating
or repealing laws. Since this function
is the sole prerogative of Congress the
court is usurping the power of the Con-
gress when it annuls a law. Instead of
an amendment to the federal Constitu-
lion all that is needed to curb this prae
tLce is a little Congressional backbone.

Article III. section 1 sets forth that
thie federal judges shall hold office dur-
ing their good behavior. Article I con-
fes upon Congress the right to im-
pmath andl relve from office any federal
judge for misconduct. Here lies the real
test of a Congressman's sincerity. The
{onlmt'essnan who will move to impeach
the reulbels of the Supreme Court for
misconduit in exercising a function of

over.nlment to which they have neither
Constitutional nor
legal right will have
proven himself a
man worthy of the
trust of society. It
would only be neces-
sary for Congress to
remove the present
court. Future judges
would know what to
expect whenever
they attempted to
step outside their
own preserves. How-
ever, since Congress
is well sprinkled
with lawyers, it is
hardly to be ex-
pected that they
would pursue a con-
stitutional course.
One could hardly ex-
pect them to cut
themselves off from
such a profitable
source of income.

,ratives in eonstitutional theory Is the body eloent to the people--
tihe como t fu'rthle jt irmu ved (Cont. on page 139)
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Does Constitution Govern Supreme Court?
By L. W. E. KIMBALL, I. 0., Clearwater, Fla.

Edin rsii \r NO e Tl herz I . oli aka ,
IoI "I'l "I" 'I) the P]LXCRlCAI WORKERS'

Uited utate nnede ins poup0sa) to reform
Jthe U. Sii, .Sn*q l, (t a r.uc t It e6ns

a)dfmlg.) f

cIll e eilse if tile ipwerr (i jndliciaI
T rev"iew , ·the vetr of thle lgislative

wo.y, ins~dI of niaking for tile
orderly and pace(fu] oi)eration of the
processes of a pgressive dem.rae.y, s
mloe likely to hringh aboit jist he vi csc
type of governmleit.

Sometimes it .. er..ly lead, to political
nlllSt, Yrsenlmncut and] distrust

sprlhging rClnl unjust aid biased
decisinsw, but it a n inber of in-
stnnees it hab- Been al inporll.nt
factor. in bhrinI ng alolt civil war
and ievolution.

TI sho i..hnt this satenllel t is
nAt oven'hltw I, l .t .S .o..,,idcr a
few (venits in, I~rir{lls and A..nri
can history, is in {ihese i Wa cnon-
tries tinallhrlnrenritary or dno
ratie forn, ti v......n.n.Int i;

found It p .esi .. an...g l, I;ug-
lish sea hdUi )..e. .ririliitnd
,nid deve]tped. En,,l, the s.a. 1[S7
to the realr 1857 tih attempts of

bhe judii, ..ary t It .. rr. k , i ol
the legishitive:l hll have been CIeTi
tlribuol'} inh hrdlini on three civil
wars in ei i1ghLnl a imd &I i ireovii
ion and (.ie cieil ivait ill ILth, Inle

States, with ill Ihel os o, life and
p1rpe rrty, im il ummrt, sufrin1%' g thtd
wnt wiih thel,.

Tihe first recorded instalce ot
colrt al eupt uig to overrIi d the
act of the I ]gislitive brahnc of the
goveilb(li'etl{ il..rril. ihi the yea,
1i87, dlil'ing tihe rign of Rfichard
1 It might lIt i, l (l 'tlnal u to go

jlut Soille deItail ai to the c. il.use
lhading III to this .ctinn of the
urUlt anti how it enled,

Richard i wais cIowned II.ing of
England whn II ycars old. At
that early age he tell ..ndelr the
influence of unworthy .advisess , and
beiame so xtlmavagant tbit his eohtives
and Parliament dnciieeI to take action in
the flutter.

Parlhnnient was partitl n y inteereted
as it was tiiheir dly to rais the n/nevy
that the Kinig sren.

The I)Duke of Gloucester, ui.le to the
Kiing, and a few other noblemen and nemn-
bts of I'Palliane , first attakei tih
K ig's most nbnoxilous eouitie,. One of
these,. Uarli d I) I Ia Ple. they suetedled
in having eexpellh.l from ofice in spite of
the Kiug', eff.ots to save hi,. After that
lie was inpeaehed by tile Conl ons for
high cri nes andi nisemaninairs and was
senten:ed to pay a heavy line and
]nmprisoned.

The next thing that the Diuke of Glou-
cester and his nssociates proposed vas
that the King should submit to a ouncfi

Here is a scholarly review of the
relation of court to sovereignty in
England and our earl) Colonial
history.

Iof vdnLrl Ti, I lit I i tively refused to
do. Phalilit.. t IIn showed the King a
statute unriter i}ii~ ihri ivard II had been
teiposed.aneri lnt Itt[ {ihtimrb e eI infornued
him that hislife w, it danger if he per-

JOlN MARSHALL
Is he as great I, re is pietulrei?

sistei in his ,fusal. Conseriuently the
King yielded and iigedl the act by which
the council of tont ro was forned, h.aded
hby his unwe. the luke of Gloucester.

It so hiappenei that a few years plevi-
omusl the King had applititid Sir Rbeprt
Tresilan us (lhief JuIstie of the King's
bench. This genth nana suggested to the
Kilg a way aut of his diffi'ulty and., act-
ino in his adivice, the King talled a toun-
cii to be hehl at. Nuttingham. In .addition
to the Chief .1ust the re were a n u imber
of other mi .nnt justics presn t anti they
took u nder ad i .e.Icelt Uie question
whether the act of iarlianenlt alpointilng
the (Oulle Of coltrol , as lega]l ol illegal
ior as We' 'oulld Say, w~hethe' IIr not it wvas
constitutional. This body . justices, in-
eluding the Chif Justic . unannimously
deeided hat not oly was this act illegal

but that everybody connected with it was
guilty of high treason. In those days it
meant that they were likely to be
beheaded. After they had all put their
hands and seals to this decision tile coun-
cil adjourned anid the King returned to
London.

All this was supposed to be secret but,
unfortunately f,. r teil' judges, one of them
happened to bhe a riFCId of the Duke of
Gloucester and warned him as to what
was going on.

As neither the Duke, nor any of his fel-
low nobles nor any member of Parliament

,~as in favor of losing his head, im-
mediatfe action was tpken and an

iniy of 40,000 men was rised.
This army, headed by the Duke,

lmarched on to Lolldon, scatvered
the King's fIlloiwdl s anld drove the
obnoxious cr1tnies into exile, tie-
feated ain l1iy iseg(d by onie of
the King's folhowers, and captured
the Chief dustice Tresilian and. the
Lord Mayor of Ltdon. llhe latter
was beht eaded and Tresilian xnas
hanged.

As the Duke haid good ground
for Wbeieving that he was lated for
ex.cuthiin hi! wa ii a- revengefl
mood.

Thet gita.L ist like Bille by thei
julgesr ltId th(e Klig advisers was
to talk a.liout cutthig off people's
heads be.ause thtyI had ( bjeted to
the law passedti by P;rliamnt, that
intertfeed wit th e King's financial
interests Iian] those .f his ,ouriers
who, benefited by IIr extruva.ane-.
It caused aholt th Sallie sensation
as would be ca.used in this country
if the Sulrnme (.turt decided that
a law paI., i. byongress that in-
terfered wi h the tfiancia interests
of certlil inel udstril groups, was
unconstitutionl and thl li all whI ,
were implicated in its pi..ssag were
gduilty of treason ani were due to
be hanged.

It is not easy to imaaitie what
the final outom.. w.ul be. Any-

way it wonid he sole - to stirt s.niething.
The Duke then captured all the a.soci-

ate justices and they were i tied by Parlia-
ment. 'They pleaded in their own defense
tlalt what they diiid was dole in terror of
the King. olewever, evid1ne was Ire-
sented to the effect that the Kin hbad not
attempted to iifiuonce then* in their dp-
cislolls. So they wIte '(el-Iflluy` con-
victed. But the Bishop interceded in theirm
behalf so effetively tllhat ihey were not
executed but .were x iled ti I rlhtt.ilI aft,
their property had beet conflscatedh

Although at other times the judiciary
'ttenlpted II> void act, of Pall a m. tl it
neor again made the fatal mistake of
talking about executing the members bn-
plicated in passing the laws. About 240
years elapsed before Charles I and the

iContinued on pcg tf)
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Truth About Japanese Trade Competition
By WARREN D. MIUIILIN

(Ediltos Note: On the cve of the
World Textile Conferonce opening in
Washington on April 5 under the auspices
of the I.L.O., we publish this timely and
thoughtful reconsidration of Japan's po-
sition in world rade,. Thi is still timely
thowh w tilen l ii.. ths agye. Jaill.ese dele-
a rttes inl! tith r r presc tnatit'e front I9
other texr ib tirn Ill' Willilam Green will
r-eprcs .. A P , i, ian labor. ¶1, Mullh is
head of thl Illbr section of the Natio na i
Coincil for the Prevelntion of Wa,-.)

r HE pre .at trade war between the
T unired States and Japan is begin-

nine to take on alarming proportions,
and we are facing the fact that "Peac in
the Pacific'" must be more than a slogan
-it must be an economic program! The
chaos in the cotton-textile industry is the
spearhead of tb, attack on Japanese
imports.

While the present condition of the cot-
ton textile industry is deplorable, efforts
are being made to save this major indus-
try from complete breakdown. This con-
dition is demonstrated by sharp curtail-
ment of production, depressed pries, and
complete shutdown of some mills. A great
many cotton textile manufacturers charge
that this condition is due, primarily. to
the increase in imports of cotton piece
goods from Japan. The textile interests
are demanding a higher tariff, a low im-
port quota, or both. They have been joined
by manufacturers of woolens, pottery and
other prolucts, and in the last few weeks
a movement has been launched to con-
pletely exclude Japanese products from
American markets.

Present Bills Before Congress

Representative Baeh.ach, of New Jer-
sey, and Representative Treadway, of
Massachusetts, have bills pending in the
House designed to limit or stop imports of
Japanese textiles. Mr. Baehrach's bill
provides for a tariff of 50 per cent on all
textile imports made wholly or partly of
cotton. In an address presenting his bill,
Bachrach said it was his intention to ex-
clude Japanese textiles from the domestic
market.

Mr. Treadway's bill is to plug a loop-
hole in the Tariff Act of 1930. (Under the
existing law, bleached cotton goods enter
the country under an "ad valorem" duty
of about 8.7 cents a pound. If the mini-
mum specific duty contained in the Tariff
Act of 1922 had been retained and raised
in proportion to the increase on un-
bleached goods, the rate would be 24 cents
a pound.)

The order of the National Industrial
Recovery Board, reducing hours of mnill
operation. and number of spindles in use
by a maximum of 25 per cent for an
"emergency" period of three months, cen-
tered public attention on the campaign
for higher tariff. In explaining this ac-
tion the board held that "the doubling of
the price of raw cotton, and the adding of
the processing tax, has thrown cotton out

Is the Titan of the Orient a
menace to American trade?

of its usual relationship to other t(xtiles.
Ex ports have beern stldylv decrasing flor
several years, while in the last few

mlonths an ilnprecdtelted inleaS ii. inl -
prort has mah, buiyers so tearful of a
price c'lla{,p that they hiae nihirnizecd
thieiir lutIIlsiiC.'

Nloit]v after this tate nent the storm
boh., The Ihnest press, with its char-
ateristic lisreard of facts, took up the
campaiga ani for weeks featured articles
ad p.otogra.phs designed to stir up its
readers against Japan.

The New England textile manufactur-
eSr were quoted as msayin on March 20
tb.at "the imports of cotton doth from
Japan in early 1935 totaled 24,000,000
square yards," which was three times the
actual figure. The Bureau of Foreign and
Domestic Commerce has just issued fig-
ures showing that January imlports for
consumption were 3,340,953 square yards.
valued at $156,965; February imports
were 4,851,654 square yards, valued at
$241,164; total imports for early 1935
were less than 8,200,000 square yards,
valued at less than $400,000. In addition
tox these imports through the customs,
about 1,000,000 yards of cloth fronm Japan
were entred into bonded warehouses to
await sale or delivery, but even includiing
this amount total arrivals showed quite a
suhstantial difference frol the estimates
of the dromestic mnnufa.touers.

Mr. George Sloan, of the Cotton Textile

institute, testifying before the President's
Cabinet textile committee, said: "In 19338
our imports from Japan were only 3%
per cent of the total imports; in 1934 it
jumped to 22 pIer cent, and in 1935 to 69
per cent'" Mr. Sloan told enly one side of
lie stery. A ir mqpuirts from Japan
ih teaeid. our import from other nations
d.crased. and Ltle total imports of cotton
cloth are no larger than they have ever

1r. Sloan failed to state that our total
importrs of cotton cloth are only 3a5 to 40
million square yards from all countries,
and our export trade of cotton cloth for
1934, a low year, was 223,500,000 square
yards. Our total imports even at the ac-
eldcrated rate of recent months balanced

against. our total domestic production of
7,000,000,000 square yards show that our
imports are only slightly more than 1 per
cent of production.

Dielegates of New England Governors
ani Senators and the Cotton Textile In-
slitute have gone to tle President. New
England textile interests asked for:

I. Tariff against textile imports of a
duty equivalent to American cost of pro-
duction plus 10 pelr cent;

2. Abolition of the cotton processing
tax or payment of it from the work relief
fund;

3. Revision of NRA codes to eliminate
wage differentials between northern and
soulthern textile mills.

The snuthern textile group is asking
for a greater wage differential to favor
southern operators. The Cotton Textile
Institute is a house divided.

iContutied on page 133)
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Meaning of World Textile Conference 1937
TIROUGHOUT the world the race

of competitive arnament goes on.
Billions are being spent. But the

slower, more construetive forces of
peace are at work also. Ironically
enough the two streams of war and
p)eare emanate from tile ialie source,
namely, the peace of Versaille, The un-
satisfactory peace is culminatig in re-
armanient, and Gerlmany slill angles
with a bayonet for her Ih t eolobies,

On the tbher hand. tile Inth ernational
Ltabour Organization, whii h became a
separate entity from the League of Na-
tions following the peace of Versailles.
is exerting all the might of research,
~onrfernee and diplonar, to prevent
war. Tradiionally, it was Samuel Gem-
per, president of tihe American Federa
tion of Labor, who produced the idea of
an International Labour Organization.

That organization arrived in 1919
with a conference in Washington to
which came labor leaders, government
leaders and employers to talk over those
problms of social significance. That
colnfernce of historic import attracted to
its galleries prominent American labor
leaders, inciuding William Green, Frank
Morrison and others as well as Europe's
labor chiefs. Anmerican labor leaders
could not officially participate in that con-
ferene of 1919 because the United States
was nut then a member of the Interna-
tional Labour Conference.

Now then, in 1937, for the first time
sice the economic congress whih pro-
duced the International Labour Oflie was
held at WXashington, anothr conference
is about to con ene. This might be de
scribed as a little International Labour
Conference. Its official title is World
Textilh (Conferene of 19'37. It was de-
,reed by the lnternational Labour Con-
foreslce hiei in june, 1936i. It is one of a

XtynT KUPETS

Holloand

Represenlalives of 19 ialions,
principal lextile producers. gather
round a table in the I. S. Labor
Dcpartment Building. William
Green represents American labor.

series of lessIr conferences held through-
out the wolld and marks perhaps a
change in ILiltis and techniques in the
International Labour Organization.

Anl

i

(i~~~~~~~

LOIIIILLZ MEUFTENS

.orkers Are ['rominent

Tb, World Textile Conference of 1987
will pen in the auditorium of the U. S.
IDeparumen t r Labor, building n Atpril 5.
Anli lit'llS who are intrested in iu ma-
tiolesi alFaits will have an oppoilrinity at
that tinc to watbch an abridged .. ion of
the InJernational Labour (Conference. The
Int.rnaijonal Iaboum Conf, re.i.. held in
Geneva every June number lelegates
from 60 narions of the world. Itepresen-
taties frl'n 11 nations will partieipale in
the Textile Conference to be held i.
Washington. When the conferene meets,
William Green, president of the American
Fdital in orf Labor. will ho ,ii of the

thiree bor leaders to represent thy go -
eraIins body of the International ]Laboar
Office. The other delegates are:

Jerome Nicaf, of Czechoslovakia, lpes-
dint of tile Governing Body (Govern-

ment).
Carter Goodrich, of the Unitl . Siat&

(Government).
Hans L. )ested, of )enmrark I

piloye).
Challe Izamu, of Switzerland i

plIYer).
Henry li.. liison, of the United St;il

(Employer}.
Corneilie elert/,ns. oF Belgium I Labl,.
Evert X1upris. .'f the Netherlands

(Labor}.
Willian Geem c. If tihe United Stawts

(Labor).
Mr. Mertlns was in Washington in

1919 at the p,reili.inary confer.ence which
formed the Intei'national Labour liOffi
lie is a bookbinder. Sinre 1919 b, ha.,
acted as chalirma of iht workers' glou p
in the Internai onal i Labour (Conferleno
mrr. Kupers is a Itai. Both ar. i m, -
hers of the enale of their rest.tive
countries.

The World Tltile Cnferene I throws
light upon tile tehniques of the Ilt'ria
tionaI Labour IOfice. These techniques
are constructive and peaceful in intent
and purpose. They represent a hold if.
fort to adjiust differences as between nl-
tiols on a factual and conciliatory asis.
These tethniqns arle in contrast not mdy
with war hut e en with such peacetime
competitive conflicts s represented by
the tariff. The tarflf in true force i,
nothing more than a weaton of eonome r
competition designld it do, by disguiiied
taxation, what iight be done by aris. It

kIcotlllued In page la)

WILLIAM OGIVN
U.S. A
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Labor's Housing Program to Be Realized
FTER years of spora.dic exprlimenA tation and dispute, a lon-range
program of alum rehabilitation and

low-rent housing becomes a practical
possibility. The Wagner Bill was intro-
duced in the Senate by Senator Robert
F Wagnelr, of New York, February 24.
The bill would sot up a United States
fHousing' I\w oity, to consolidate o ll the
jreselt hlil Lh , ageilies, of the gOVe.ll-
ilent, provide :l billion dollar fund for
suu, reehnmahiin anti new buildiigs, and
a fouryear eprograin to b ca ihdn out
through local agencies. It is intended.
to construct 375,000 homes at a ttal1
capital cost (of $4,000 oich) of $1,500,-
O0,O0O, of which $1,0od,000,000 will be
federal loanm, the -e ioam;n from other
sources.

M.oney for the fderill loans will be
secured by the i.ssuan.il f governmenit
guaranteed bonds, bearing interest at not
less than the going federal rate, and
payable in not less than 60 yeats. This
long-term financing at low interest rates
is one factor that is going to make pos-
sible lower rents than private enterrl-ise
can ever charge on new housing. There
will also be federal grants in the form
of annual contributions to supplemn. .t
the loans, to be embodied in the contract
of grant at the inception of the project,
and to ie paid annually for a fixed nmut-
her of years. The subsidy may not be
nlore than 45 per CeOlIt.

The prevailing rate of wages for all
workers in all localities is clearly set
forth in the bill.

The backing of President Roosevelt
makes the passage of the hill virtfally
certain. "No other undertaking of the
federal government in the past four
years holds forth such certain prospects
of business atimulation, eone omy. re
employment and social advancement,"
Senator Wagner declared. "When the
housing program is in full swing, every
$1,000,000,000 worth of low-rent housing
will cost the federal government less than
$20,000,000 per year, or less than 2 per
cent"~

Through the past four years many at-
tempts have been made at wiping out the
centers of crime and disease--the slum-
and providing decent housing at rents
within the reach of what are glibly called
"low income groups." Frequently the
two activities were not related. Tene-
ment areas were demolished without con-
sidering where their displaced tenants
were to go. Or great new developments
were built, at costs which automatically
placed the rent beyond the reach of slum-
dwellers, and in locations inaccessible to
them, and the tenements continued to
flourish.

Economical Slum Elimination

The city of Washington, however, now
has a program in operation that will
gradually, and economically, rehabilitate
its slum areas and rehouse the slum
dwellers in decent living quarters, where
cleanliness, sanitation, comfort and pacee

Wagner bill takes slum clearance
out of limits of dreams. Theories
reviewed by our housing expert.

will have their own rehabilitating effect
on health and character. And the cost
in the long run will be virtually nothing,
when the saving to the city in police, ire
and health protection is c onsidered. It
may actually pay a proft if the inian-
gibles could be reckoned in it would cer-
tainly pay a profit. To date the Alley
Dwelling Authority has not had to sub-
sidize any project and if subsidies are
made they will be contributed toward
the cost of acquiring the site and not
toward construction costs. Therefore
this agency is gaining great respect for
its methods.

When other cities set up their housing
authorities to carry out the provisions
of the Wagner Act the job that is bring
done in Washington undoubtedly will be
studied and it may be widely copied.
Therefore we considered the work of
John Ihlder, director of the Alley Dwell-
ing Authority, and his associates well
worth a review for its objectives and
methods, both practical and social.

Most of the slums of Washington are
in its alleys-rows of cramped little
houses 60 years old or more, never re-
paired, hidden from the street, flanked
by garbage cans and trash heaps. The
Alley Dwelling Authority was created to
wipe out the alley slums. It has a re-
volving fund, it can buy, sell or rent
property, build or demolish; and it set
out with the idea of paying its own way.
Its object is to get rid of all the alley
dwellings and redevelop these areas so
that they will be an asset to the commu-
nity; and it has also accepted the respon-
sibility of finding other homes for the

displaced alley dwellers. Accoding to
the District of Columbia building code,
even the Alley Dwelling Authority can.
not build dwellings in the alleys; it must
ope, up the alley to the street, make a
court of it, in order to build on the alley
property, And there is anuth r law, that
provides that after June 30, 1944, no
dwelling in an alley may be occupied-
which is counted on as a powerful weapon
in foming owners of alley property to sell
at a fair price. For its low-rent housing
developmnnts tihe Authority is not limited
to alley property, but it does try to keep
rents low enough to be within the reach
of the displaced slum dwellers.

Rent Includes Construction Costs,

However, Mr. ihlder believes that rent
should cover costs, particularly construc-
tion costs, and if it is too high for ten-
ants to pay, their income should be sup-
plemented through relief. Accordingly
thie Authority includes all of its cots in
determining rent -- ito, construction,
even an allocated share of the office over-
head. Then it puts in the financing cost-
a 60-year amortized loan. Then the
maintenance, super'isiol arid upkeep of
the property; even, an estimated percent-
age for vacancies. All of these costs
come out of rent; yet by economical ad-
ministration the Authority is able to rent
its new, four-room and bath, brick row
houses at about $25 a month.

"At present we have a growing short-
age of housing. That is the incentive-
the burr under the saddle--for a govern-
ment construction program," Mr. Ihider
said, as the Wagner Bill was introduced.
"But if we concentrate on new eonstrue-
tion, the minute vacancies begin to ap-
pear in privately owned dwellings the
pressure to stop the program will begin,
and it will become irresistible.

"I would like to see a housing program
IContinued on page I I)

AIles Uike these ate diLsearing in the Nation's
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Revival of NRA Labor Program
1y SOLOMON BARKIN

(Editor's Note: Mr. Parki is uweg
on to labor. He distingudhed himself

during the life of thb NRA by ida insight
bido, his colrage and his mo ftey of labor
problems.)

ITIf the reeon..nir of Congress,
Wthe tensideration of the desirabil-

ity of re-enacting the NIRA in
s·umw form has become particularly
pressing. The President of the United
States has declared in favor of the adop-
tion of a similar labor program and has
drawn attention to the infractions of
NRA standards by many employees.
The industrial council composed of in-
dustrial and labor representatives and
individual member of industry and
labor has endorsed the principal elements
of the former NRA labor program.
Nevertheless, industrialists and cloist-
cred economists warn us now in terms
of a priori judgments in classical eco-
nonie style against upsetting the apple-
cart of recovery by such legislation.
They who had cautioned us to seek re-
covery by means other than social and
indlIustrial reform are now asking us to
steer clear of any governmental regula-
titn of the terms and conditiona of em-
ploymnent lest we interfere with the busi-
nmss recover which is under way.

On tile basis of the two years' experi-
ecre with the NRA it appears that we
can approach more objectively the prob-
mle of whether we should regulate by

law the terms and conditions of employ.
mont. The experience can both instruct
us in the advisability of considering the
revival of the NRA labor program and
direct us in the development of the
actual provisions of this new legislation.
This discussion will ..on.er itself pri-
marily with the first issue.

Tile NRA labor program represented
a unique experiment ill American in-
dustrial history. Though the major
subircts of its regulation--wages, hours
and general labor provisions, and free
and recognized labor representation--
had previously been discussed and in
saome instances had been applied to small
groupl or areas, never previously had
a complete and integrated program been
undertaken which extended over such

*The a.u.or has iubil itted a reort to tine
qioimiiitt oil i ,1ll(utra l anIalyf g i'tllted "Tbe

1A51or i'r'ngriiii ... lLd ...e NIRA' td ippear
borfly. It Ia n eonplete lliyI l or T char -

at,'r nJld experience of the NRIA labor pro-
'ratti,

A review of the present status of
regulatory legislation in respect to
labor.

a wile range of industry, representing
some 26 million gainfully employable
persons and covering the entire United
States.

The real significane of the movement
lay not merely in the fact that tile move-
ment for legislative ,ontrol dating back
for several decades culminated in the
NRA, but also in that the labor program
became part of a national rmeovery
scheme inlwulend to stabilize the ternm
of competition, eliminate the abuses in
industry and stinmulate recovery bly in-
creasing employment andI maintaining
wages o. the basis o a shorter work-
week. It represented a recognition by
Americans that legislative action was
necessary to control the blind economic
forces which were leading to economic
ruin and destruction of the moral, physi-
cal and social Ibro of the country. The
evidences of poverty and misery were no
longer considered as Iexeptions to an
otherwise satisfactory economic system,
but as a primary cause for much of the
economic distress and Mnisfortune and
the evidnee of the need for economic
reori.n.talion and control. The NRA
labor program endeavored to aid in re-
covery through reform and stabilization
of the terms and conditions of employ-
ment, and to establish in time the per-
manent base for an adequately operating
economic system, intended, as the pre-
amble of the act declared, "to promote
the fullest possible utilization of the
present productive apacity of industries
-to iincrease the consumption of in-
dustrial and agricultural products by in-
cres.ing purchasing power, to reduce
and relieve unemployment, to improve
standards of labor, and otherwise to
rehabilitate industry and to conserve
natural resources."

Labor Laws Aid Stabilization

Tile realization grew during the NRA
period that this system of regulation
was necessary as a permanent part of
our econoamic system. Employers, who
had previously been dubious, now ob-

served the stabilizing effect of such regu-
lations on competition. Though much
was still desired in tib way of definitive
uniform basic labor prices, the advance
was heralded by nay industries, par-
ticularly those which were highly com-
pettiive. Industries in which semi-
monopolies existed were less prone to
endorse this venture, as they were able
to achieve considerable stabilization
through their private understandings as
to prices and production.

Labor representatives found in the
instnrumentalilies of the NRA not only a
method oif improving the lot of the in-
dividual worker, of removing the abuses
in industry, and of effecting general re-
employment, but also a means of adding
dignity to the status of the individual
workers by announcing as public policy
the right of workers to organize and
bargain collectively.

During the NRA period, employment
in NRA industries increased-by some
2,055,000 persons, primarily because of
the decrease in hours effected by the
NRA, as production was declining during
the period when this increase was
effected. This was a new experience for
American industry. After October, I193f,
the increase in employment was rela-
tively small as hours were not shortened
any further, production decreased rather
than increased anl the codes provided
for numerous exceptions, exemptions,
and tolerances. The NRA codes re-
suited in the establishment of a basic
workweek of 40 hours. While code pro-
visions permitted employers to work be-
yond this base, usually up to 48 hours.
the basic workweek became generally
recognized as the new norm. Workers
expected their salaries to be adjusted to
this base and managerial activity was
being adapted to it. A new shorter work-
week had been established and was to he
enjoyed as a new permanent level for
weekly hours. This workweek was not
formulated for emergency purposes of
the depression, when there were some
13 to 15 million unemployed persons,
but as a new norm to be observed both
during depression ani normal periods.

The new wage regulations under the
NRA were intended to set a bottom for
all wages in an industry and to readjust
the wage scalei of all employees to the
new basic workweek. All recognized
that a new level of rates had to be de-

(Culilnutld on page 13a6

The famoua batleigroad of the NRA-U. S. Department of Commerce Buildsag Wwlagtotla
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Union Radio Men Heroically Stem Flood
By W I. NiELLVER. L. U. No. 1, KiiON, St. Louis

T IS radio broadeast station, KMOX,
Teleyed a, ibp, fit part during that

disastllous filoe .Ibose crisi. has just
passed, a..n thein ils no doubt in our minds
but that all of you at one time or the
other during this period beard an an-
nouncement like this come forth fr.m
your loud peaker:

"The special events and feature service
department of the Columbia Network,
through the facilities of KMOX, St. Louis,
now brings you a broadcast direct from
the flood area."

That meant that the KMOX engineers
were again doing their best in feeding to
the Columbia Network of something like
100 radio stations from coast to coast
another broadcast from some point in the
danger zone of Illinois and Missouri, a
first-hand and up-to-the-minute descrip-
tion of conditions. Checking over the
log of this station we find that better
than 20 15-minute programs were fed
to the network and that over 30
were carried locally and fed to Chi-
cago. These network shows also were
in a couple of instances piped by short-
wave to Europe. First of all, let's
introduce to you the men that make
up the engineering force of this station,
a 50 ,000 -watt, full-time, clear channel
station of the Columbia network, whose
studios also are known throughout the
country as the St. Louis studios of the
Columbia Network, and from which daily
programs are fed to the network, so one
can see that this extra load meant a lot
to the men that keep the works going, if
we may use these words. This depart-
meat of that station under Chief Engi-
neer Graham L. Tevis is as follows:

Studio and field: W. J. Keller, night
supervisor: W. E. Mansfield, day uper-
visor; R. W. Stetson, P. J. Shock, G.
Sherman, L. W. Burrows, D. E. Mueller,
H. C. Willoughby.

Trasmitter: Tom Church, supervisor:
S. A. Foster, H. C. Fischer, F. A. Fill-
more.

Also during peak loads the studio men
were aided by Earl Pallas of WEW.

Fach and every man of this group had
his hands full keeping on the air equip-
ment which normally operates about 19
houears a day, sometimes almost 24, ani
in addition to the normal load, handling
all of the details of these flood broad-
casts; two men, L. W. Burrows and
H. C. Willoughby, being detailed in the
flood area. But all proved up to the
standard acset by the radio division of this
local and carried on despite many a
handicap.

James Burke, chief engineer of radio
station KWK, was the only casualty
that we have and are sorry to report, to-
gether with two of the announce. r from
that station; they, due to poor road condi-
tions, experienced an auto accident that
landed all three of them in the hospital.
But at this time we are glad to report
that Jimmy is out again and back on the
job.

Work nearly 24 hours a day in
special assignments saving life and
alleviating suffering. Men went to
hospital in crash-up.

KSD was represented in the flred area
by Engineer Frank Castanie. Radio sta-
tion WIL did not send any men into the
flood ara, but Chief Engineer Cha/
Stoup, of that station, and his crew did
fine work in re-broadcasting distress mes-
sages from the flood zones. This same
applies to Tom McLean and Al Bergtold,
of WTMV, and Earl Pallas, of WEW.

A wn of praise must be given to the
managements of the radio stations in the
St. Louis territory who turned over every
facility and aided the Red Cross and other
rdief agenies in securing money, cloth
ing, necessities of living and in many
other ways. Call letters of these sta-
tions are. namely, KMOX, KSD, WIL
and KWK, of St. Louis, and WTMV, of
East St. Louis. Also a non-commercial
station of the St. Louis University. nor-
mally a daytime station, obtained special
permission for night time broadcasting
to relay messages and aid in whatever
way they could. Special programs were
presented by all stations, including all
night Red Cross relief programs, to bring
first hand news and employing every
means possible to bring in the money
needesd by the Red Cross to carry oI the
relief work they were doing to aid the
victims of the flood.

As a final effort the four commercially
licensed stations of St. Louis, KMOX,
(KSI), WIL and KWK, pooled their tal-

clt, lglzei qLg ae. cv and entire facili-
ties to aid the mayor of St. Louis in
sucess.fully carrying out a gigantic relief
performance for the beneflt of the Ameri-
can Red Cross at the St. Louis municipal
auditorium. where the entire proceeds
were tilrned over to the Red Cross. This
show began at 10:30 p. m. and lasted
uintii 3:30 in the morning, each of the
radio stations carrying the entire per-
formance in an effort to reach the publie
that (lid not attend. In addition to the
orchestras and talent of the radio sta-
tiens, every major theater, hotel and
night club in the city donated the services
of their orchestras and entertainers to
carry out the show.

Truly, one often thinks of a radio sta-
tion as a commercial enterprise or as a
means of entertainment, but time and
again radio has proved itself a benefit
to man in many other ways. Figure out
if you can the overhead of these stations
for the time they willingly and gladly
gave to help--well, from one who knows,
it meant many a dolar in addition to a
lot of hard and extra work by the man-
agements; that's why we say each and
every one of them deserve a word of
praise.

On Saturday afternoon, to be exact.
January 23, things began to break and
that afternoon the first crew left the
studios headed for Charlestown. Mo., to
establish headquarters there. This crew,
made up of Special Events Director Jerryn
1loeekstra and Engineer Larry Burrows,
together with two of the Btation's an-
nouners, was the first broadcast crew
to arrive in the spillway sector of the
flood area. Cairo-New Madrid, in south-
eastern Missouti. Ileadquarters were set
up at Red Cross headquarters in the

This picture will give you an idea of the weather condtions-alnd during such a snow and
leet storm as this The K0O4X engiuoers fed to the Columbil network their llrt ororaI,

f-om Charleston, Mo.. usin the only line in servt c in southeast Missouri
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At the time t i, s ileiture was tiael the first break in tile lere OEnerid iu th)e BIrdspolnt-Cairo area on the MItss.ri side of the MislhSsippi
liv(,i s1 M'v1, thle first crew to oltol lhi ar ila act.ion prsen itin g a broadcast for the Co l.lbf ii, lii k

county court house at Chalestown and
this was lmne an.d work shop for those
men for I: days, from whlich point all
broadcasts were relayed on to the St.
Louis studios and tihen on to he network.

A heavy sleet and raIin iorm hit that
vicinity and in fact the whole territory
b)etwen St. Ioui arnid Cihalrirston, and
that area around which .loaleasts were
to be pres..td frilon was copliaetely tied
up; but that didn't sti, thlids, it just
mlad thl men try hard!iir. In spite of
the fact that at one timtc all eo'nuniea-
tion facilities wer, nt, the KMOX on-
ginEeri.ng' dcpartnent illnaged to get
in service., thanks to the telephone conm-
flany, and get their hands on the only
line in service in south. ast Missouri, and
on Sunday, January 24, using this line
that was in places hanging from poles
that were lying in the mud and slush

A rldlo amateur Mlen crr11il niust e given
cortmonnl tileed "IlAs` ... r mar ,iinkninin g comr

il the tflood a Ill whelt AI ,olerl facilities I

AN EYEWITNESS
ACCOUNT

By
DOROTHY GODWIN

Dorothy Godwin, a member of the
KMOX staff and the only woman com-
mnojtator to broadcast from the loodeal
area of the CairnsNew Madrid spillway,
from the Rled Cross headquarters in the
eounty court house, Charleston. Mo.,
where the RMOX-CBS microphones were
installed, tells of her seven days in the
flooded region as follows:

They told me, at KMOX, when I left
for Charlston, some 175 milhs from St.

Louis, to take
an extra blanket

· they didn't
know where I'd
sleep. That was
the beginning of
the flood to me.
And it was five
tours later . . .

five hours of
sleet and SOmiw
.. that the floodd

and all its des-o
lation b .ecame
my lifte for a
time. B fore
(har lestOna e¥-

these men. crything Mwas ntoTS
nunicatoin [Cootinllud

Oele out on ( page 1281

and in places hittiig tile frilozen grou,,d.
managed to broadcast four programs
from places illn that vicinity, three of
these going to a ftll network of CBS
stations.

Look at the picture showing the sleet-
covered lines on that telephone pole and
you will realize ondlition s under which
these were pres.cnt.d. Well, we will say
that the voies. coein. over that line
were heard, but that's about all, and
every on( of thise rastes h lud noises
and heavy huli and gsiling noises all
made the man in miater control of the
control room at Si. Louis thank his lucky
stars that the program went over, be-
cause each told hnl it sory aind putting
all together it meant that any second
that line would go out and that would
be all for the time being.

iClitnuecd aon Pae l2)
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Low Dams vs. High Dams-An Issue
N ORRIS DAM is a high damn. Boulder

dam, is a high damn. The great dam
at Bonneville is a high dam. These

dams are designed not only to impound
waters and keep them under control, but
to generate electricity.

Under the impetus of the destruetive
flood of the Ohio River, two Senators,
Alvin Barklay, of Kentucky, and Robert
Bulkicy, of Ohio, have introduced a far-
reaching bill designed to errct many
dams hlich w uilf be egctive in pre-
venting -ej itm t, of the floods that laid
waste pri..plm Ohio and Kentucky cities.

The Bariilnilh kicyRk Bill, however, ap-
pears to timLulate the erection of low
dams rather than high dams. Thus ia
new issue is drawn.

MO( ONG Eils

S. 1440
In the Senate of the United States

Felt Lntry 16, 19037

MR.BARKLEY ard MR. BULKLEY in-
trodued the following bill; which
was read twice ,l, referred to the
Committee on Cn.llnerce.

A BIlL

To provide for the control of the flood
waters of the rivers of the United
States, for the improvement of navi-
gability of such rivers, for refores-
tation and conserrvation of natural
resources, and for other purposes.

Be it eated by the Senate and Ho1se
of Representatives of the United Stt es of
America in Congress asncnbled, That this
Act may be cited as the Flood Control
Authorities Act of 1937.

The Flood.Conlrol Authorities

Sec. 2. (a) For the purpose of erect-
ing, maintaining, and operating dams,
reservoirs, canals, and other works to
control destructive flood waters of the
rivers of the United States, of improving
the navigability of such rivers, of ae-
quiring, by purchase, gift, cession, or
condemunation, hill, oerflow, or marginal
lands to be used for cultivating timber,
protecting wildlife, conserving and de-
veloping natural resources, and setting
aside such lands as timber or game pre-
serves or for public parks or ,recreational
areas, there are hereby created the fol-
lowing corporations with authority and
jurisdiction as hereinafter provided:

(1) A corporation to be known as the
Great Lakes-Ohio Valley Authority,
which shall have jurisdiction over the
area containing the rivers flowing into
the Great Lakes and the Ohio River and
its tributaries, except the Tennessee
River and its tributaries:

(2) A corporation to be known as the
Atlantic Seaboard Authority, which shall
have jurisdiction over the area contain-
ing the navigable rivers andi their tribu-
taries along the Atlantic seaboard from
Maine to Florida;

Barkley-Bulkley Bill attracts
nation-wide attention. Power pos-
sibilities played down. But 146
dams nmay be erected to control
Ohio River.

(3) A corporation to be bknownl as the
Missouri Valley Authority, which shall
have jurisdiction over the area contain-
ing the Missouri River and its tributa-
ries i

(4) A corporation to be known as the
Arkansas Valley Authority, which shall
have jurisdietion over the area contain-
ing the Aikan.sas River and its tributa-
ries and all other rivers south of the
Mlissouri River flowing into the Missis-
iippi Biler and the Gulf of Mexico;

15) A corporation to be Imown as the
Colulmia Valley Authority, which shall
have jurisdiction over the area eontain-
ing the Columbia River and its tribu-
taries;

(6) A corporation to be known as the
Colorado Valley Authority, which shall
have jurisdiction over the area contain-
ing the Colorado River and its tributa-
ries and all other rivers flowing into the
Pacific Ocean south of the Columbia
River; and

(7) A corporation to be known as the
Mississippi Valley Authority, which shall
have jurisdiction over the area c.ntain-
ing the Mississippi River and its tribu-
taries, except those tributaries of the
Mississippi River which are within the
jurisdiction of the Great Lakes-Ohio

Valley Authority, the Missouri Valley
Authority, and the Arkansas Valley Au-
thority created by this section.

Boards of Diretors of the Corporalions

Sec. 3. (a) The board of directors of
each such corporation shall exercise all
the powers of such corporation. The
hoard of each such corporation shall he
composed of three members to be ap-
pointedl by the President, by and with
the advice aid coi.eut of the Senate. In
appointing the minhers of each such
board the IP resident shall designate the
chlairman.

(b) The terms of office of the mrm-
hers of any such board first taking office
after the date of enactment of this Act
shall expire, as designated by the Presi-
delit at tile time of nomination, one at
the end of the third year, one at the end
of the sixth year. and one at the end of
the ninth year after such date of enm-
aetrient. A successor to a member of
the board shall be appointed in the same
manner as the original member and shall
have a ternn of ofle expiring nine years
froin the date of the expiration of the
term for which his predecessor was ap-
pointed.

(c) Any member appointed to fill a
vacancy in any such board occurring
prior to the expiration of the ternm for
which his predecessor was appointed shall
he appointed for the remainder of such
term.

(d) Vacancies in the board of any such
corporation so long as there shall be two
members in ofice shall not impair the
powevm of the hoard to execute the funm-

Cunt nelld on page 125)

Flood Conltrol Projet 1 Vermont uldc .trtiFinn l .tuspces.
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Terry's Laughter Hides
By SHAPPIE

His Tears

The day dia nd tan eeri. roid inof iiht
Mo,'ln mou.nfuiil and iou,

Abirlg that pathiary o/ the ladilng light,
The oay we ll ,int go.

-Cil Ftonos Lloyd.

& &fHE boily, sewed up in a white can-
jT shroudi with , shot at the foot,

was roulght up from belnw on a
stretcher covered wida Union lack, which
hid from view the silent figure beneath.
It was about eight i o'cock in the evonin',
wid a light, misty rain fallin'. Gradually
the lpr'opelle slowed down ae' stopped.
The uncanny sillness that followed whin
the vlhratitH is av the eni i.s .casdci,
brought us aill togither on the sete. A
clergyman in while surplice stepped out
from a.lo.ng us ad, wid hared a n.v_
eren t hNei, i.. toned the boial service
for thini s ari e Iurlitd at sea. As lie
spoke tim words nv conmitidl a door in
the bulwr± is wis lifted up, thle stretcher
wias slightly imibineld outwards, a..' the
body, .Ils.i.I. slifpped down inta the sea
wid a dull plunge. The jgnies slowly
picked up ihilr mtlnet.inon.s heat an' the
passeng(.rs w i, t b.ack to their lgames an'
pl.su....s. But lot me. i stayed alone,
]oalln' over the ship's sid,. In me

thaughts I cdi see that whlite shroud
go liii.i.' 'in' don down don--down
through Liii cold, sunless depths, to
come to ,r(t it last, in that fearome
jungle at the bloltoln .. the sell. an. ' ithe
thought coile to me, that. somdwhere, in
that vast jolgle, poor Michy's list re-
Il inls was li.yi', an' I anei d I cud

hear his voice- cailin'-ealln--oo mie,
an' sometinh nes evill now, whio I hIappei
to wake up in the dead av night, his voice
comes toi me. I dlont know why I'm
tellin' ye this now, far I've kept it to
nlraelf all Ihese yearsi, II' Iniybe yerll
think IPi saol-herted now."

SoftL-llearted, Maybe

'If you eall it gettin' soft hirc.red,
then I guess, Inot f ..s are thait wty,"
said Slim,

"A miin mi sure have to have a
heart of stone if he didn't let his
thoughts go back ill memory to some of
his old pals that have passedr on, whenr's
he's doil' a little, quiet thinking all by
himself, isn't that so, Bill?"'

"Yes," ' siid Bill.
"Up to the time I met Terry I had

plenty of black days, but slter that
great .vent il nite life o '.eit.edl, what with
Terry gettili' into so much trouble, an'
ie gettii' biln out itagabin, we never hall
time to thinl of anything )lse, to tell the
truth."

"I allIus thought yuh was a reg'lar
fire-cater, Bill," said Slim, "an I guess
it was a gaol thing for Terry that he
had you to protect him."

Bll] gave a sllOrl; of disgust nid said:
"Terry coth i get into innle trouble inil
out again tllan any man I Yvo, seen or
heard of, hut sometimes we had to jump
quick to keep ahead of it."

Another episode in our talented
lineman's "Chronicles of the Work
World."

"'Cease yer interrupti n', ill. (Coei
on ,erry," said Slim.

"Well," said Terry, "we sailed along
close in to the coast av Labrador, an'
av all the libhk. harren-1ookin' iands ye
iver saw, that licats thim all. All un-
beknowns to us we had a famous puLs
senger on boarld er this place, an' whin
I tell ye hiis ni ye'l know all o a about
himn."

'Name llinl,' salid Slim.
"'Sir Richard Gren lf li, In' there's no

finer nan on God's gree iiiirth than him."
'"You said it," sal SIli. "lie had

everything that soi.ty an' position
could give him in the Old Country,
but lie give it all up to go to the
people in labrador as a missionary doe-
tor--an' tiey sure ne(dihd help-an' what
he done, an' is still doin' for them, bn~
made his name famous all over the
world. If we had more men like him
an' fewer of tihe fightin' Irish, what a
fine world thIis wud be, eh, Terry?"

"Well, Slim, human nature bemi' what
it is requires that a certain number av
p.ple have to be p'leecemen, an' wilere
ud yer p'leece be if it wasn't fer the
Irish? Tell me that!"

"We all had a good look at Sir Richard.
lie had been Ol a leeturin' tour to raise
imore money fer his work I guess he got

all he akhed for, an' more, too. It was
late whin a little launch, wid a dim lan-
tern at her mast head, showed up in the
darkness to meet our ship as she slowed
diownii, l, Ih, hboy, how the paple cheered
hiT I,i,i hi went down over the side

ll oarliedl the Iaunch an' sailed away
thhat coli, bleak shore. If this uld

world was paiplkd be men like him, no-
body wd liier think about war, an' Dl
thlis immi.y that is beut' spent to pro-
vidJe wa:s anid means to force common
pple, Io g, otlt in' n.luder each ither
whoaleal. cud be used fer wukin' work,
so thbt 1)11pel cud be honest an' happy,
an' [hi ni s walted war ncud he put in
gaol. We wolndered why the boat seemed
to run ratiher slow that niglit, but we
found iouL il the inorin' that we wes in
the midst iv an iceerg field. I counted
fifteen big wans towirin' away lp in the
air liko ,,,lsI..a. ' t..i. was a lht more
mnil ornes. It was a little foggy It

first, buit a little later whi tihe fog liIted
ln' the suin come. out, Ihbu big chunks

av ice was wan bhenutful sight, all glit.
tern' in greell il' whiti. Our last day
we saihd up the River St. L.awrence. an.
I minibeti me to this lay what pretty
little villnlges iitl' towns lay along its
banks. The huildin's wis mostly wbite-
walled, wid their rId rotf showin' tip
beautiful fornifst tile background av the
green trees."

Casey' story was interrupted by the
arrival of Ellell and Eilen.

"W'ellellll Look who we have here,'
said Ellen, with a pleased smile. A gen-
erl hbnldshking fllowed.

iConittiled Or* pag1 11)

Terry knew I..oata eh as tilese
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The Court Tbi important thing is not, what re-
furmr? The important thing is, why

reform? In all the welter of controversy over the
President's mild proposal to supplement the elder
.hdges with younger judges, one can but be surprised
at the bitterness and vigor of the opposition. Why,
oh why, must the Supreme Court be considered
sacrosanct?

For the Americani people, with its democratic tra-
dition, the Supreme Court takes the place of king-
kingship. Kingship is an irrational sentiment, a
childish sentiment, which gives refuge, escape, from
reality. Majesty is an instinct. Even democrats
must have an anchor in their political lives.

Revealing, too, is it that lawyers are virtually all
alike. Progressive lawyers are just as fulsome be-
fore the court as conservative, Lawyers dominated
the Congress which made our Constitution. Lawyers
usurped the powers that set the Supreme Court on
its Constitution-interpreting career. Lawyers sit on
the court. Lawyers will never reform the court.
They love to bask in the gleam of hope-to see them-
selves in line to kingly succession.

To understand the court's situation, one needs to
call a spade a spade. For a generation, the court has
not been a court of law at all, in so far as labor and
social questions go, but a policy-making commission.
That's all-a policy-making commission. To speak
of the President's packing of the court is to speak of
a commonplace. In so far as labor and social ques-
tions go, the court has been packed for 30 years. It
is packed now. Then, why shouldn't the President
pack it, if this policy-making commission refuses to
institute the policies that an overwhelming majority
of American citizens voted for? When the Tories get
back a sweeping majority again, they can repack it,
and they will, don't be mistaken about that.

If we have a republic, let's have it-not a concealed
oligarchy. Let's have our laws made by honesty and
directness, not by back-door diplomacy. Let's mod-
ernize our national policy-making, and let the court
go back to its primitive function of adjusting dis-
putes between individuals and between states.

Railway Unions In a resounding, resolution 16 of
Respond the 21 standard railway labor or-

ganizations have endorsed the
President's proposal for the reform of the Supreme
Court. This resolution states that "Never before in
the historv of our country has the power usurped
by the Supreme Court to declare Acts of the Congress
unconstitutional lecome so dangerous and oppressive.
Seldom in the history of mankind has any people been
confronted with so clear-cut an issue, of such tre-
mendous importance to the futur,. as that raised by
President Roosevelt in his nriesa, calling for legis-
lation to reform the federal judii rY,."

Lahor, more than any other group in the nation, is
aware of the injustice heaped upon this nation by
court decisions. Long before the court became a
national issue. labor suffered by outrageous decisions
that nullified laws passed by Congress, guaranteeing
labor's elementary rights.

Is Social The Social Security program has reached
Security in the stage of compliance. Business men,
Jeopardy? flanked by high-priced lawyers, are

taking liberties with the law which de-
mand instant attention not only of the Board and
the Treasury Department, but of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Commerce as well. The Board took notice
of the situation late in February when it warned em-
ployers against distributing unauthorized question-
naires purported to be required by the Social Security
Board and intended to disclose employees' union affili-
ations, religion or other personal affairs. There is
nothing in the Act or the rulings of the Board or the
rulings of the Treasury which could possibly permit
employers to use the questionnaire as a snooping tool.
Employees have the right to refuse to disclose such
information to employers and should take such rights.

Non-compliance does not cease and does not quit at
this point, however. There is evidence that employ-
ers are collecting too much from the payroll of some
employees, that they are putting on a tax for handling
charges and following general tactics that exceed the
spirit and letter of the Social Security Act. Em-
ployees can help police the Act and should do so.

It may well be that there is a concerted movement
on the part of reactionary employers to undertake
to make workers sick of Social Security by heaping
upon them inconvenience and irritation. Labor must
not lose sight of the fine large goals of Social Security,
and understand that eventually rebellious employers
will be brought to compliance, even if it takes an
amendment to the Act to do so. It should be pointed
out also that NRA failed largely because employers
made it fail. Social Security must not be allowed
to fail for the same reason. Compliance must be
secured.
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Going Building trades unions which didll such ex-
Forward cellent work in bringing to the attention

of (Congress the need for low-cost housing
and slum clearance can preen themselves on the fact
that Senator Wagner has inltrodwiced a lew housilng
bill destined to bring about the appropriation of
billions of dollars for a social program. The bill, as
labor advised, will create a United States housing
authority by combining all tihe scattered housin g ac-
tivities of the government. The bill will permit this
housing authority to make grants to state and local
housing authorities which in turn meet certain stand-
ards. One of the standards will be the payment of
prevailing wages to all workers in all localities which
engage in this work.

The bill provides that the federal government will
make contribution to local groups meeting certain
conditions. It is expected that 375,1)00 family unit
dwellings will be built in the next four years at tihe
cost of a billion and a half dollars. This will not only
provide work for depressed building trades but will
meet an increasingly vexed problem of providing
proper and decent shelter for many families.

it is a well-known fact that this great rich country
has been tardy in providing decent homes for at least
one-third of its population, and it is more than likely
that one-half of American citizens do not know wihat
bathrooms. electric light, light and air. and oither
common decencies are in their homes.

Old-Time Edward Nockels, a menhlbe or this or-
Member ?anization for many 'years. has passed
Passes On over the ridge of the hiill beyond the

horizon. lie had won a distinguished
place for himself in the labor movement as longtime
secretary of the Chicago Federaltion of Labior.

During recent years hlie devoted himself passion-
ately to the furthering of labor's cause in the radio
field. As manager and directing head if WCFL,
the Voice of Labor, in Chicago, he has built a monu-
ment for himself which physically expresses the
esteem and regard that thousands of trade unionists
have for his life and work. He was in harness like
so many other labor leaders to the last, passing out
of the picture as he entered it--a warrior in the cause
of his fellow workers.

Mlan's That exploring scientist with the unJpro-
Destiny nounceable name, Dr. Alex [Irdlicka,

anthropologist of the Smithsonian. has
made a new important disecovery. Men giow physi-
cally until they are 40; some men grow uniiil Ihey aire
50 and 60. "There now exists sufficient evidence to
show that the growth and development of the bo)dy
as a whole. and of many, if not all. of its parts is not
fully accomplished by what generally is regarded as

the teaching of maturity, but proceeds more or less
ii the adult stagle." This, then, in so far as the body
is concerned. It is more than likely, and psycholo-
gists support this view, that the mind may go on
developing long after the body ceases its growth.
This pbl;es the limit of man's "learning" age at the
door i lfbt tomb,. Ill short, not at six, or 12, or 21,

ldoes 'nc graduate from apprenticeship to life, but
ePti, if a person so chooses. Schooling can proceed

along the avenues, and in the direction, that a manil
selects, This no doubt accounts for the fact that
many men do distinguished work in a new field
after 50.

Worker's edlucation proceeds upon the foregoing
assinlption. It is important--never so important as

ino,. when the world changes swiftly. and old concepts
pIht atay ibefore a new sun.

Building Unions are not built overnight. They
a Ulnion neither resemble skyscrapers, locomotives,

automobiles, nor ctops. They are made
of an uncertain, unpredictable hnuman element. Not

ven an ainrmy offers a good larallel, because union
mni art required to think, to reason, and to forecast.
Merely to take orders is not a union man's business
Mechanical wheel and turn under the bawling of a
top-sergeant's directions is not enough.

Physical presence of workers in an organization;
names entered on records; payment of dues; going
nut on strikes-these are lict the beginnings of or-
ganizatbmi. What is more essential is psychological
mobilization; something must happen to men's minds;
a union man must come into harmony with a great
tradition. feel a part of it, and learn to go along with
it; a union man must "belong"

A uninm is not an assenmbly of $30-a-week capital-
ists. To herd individualists into an organization is
niof enough. Attitudes toward co-operation must be-
corii habitual. Until they do, the organization is
likely to become more like a nmlb, or ait best, a rotarian
convention, than a union.

Hlow long will it take to nimke a union depends in
large part upon the union material which is to yo
into it; and at the same time how much counter-
*ldueation the new union heads can supply to offset
the all-pervasive propaganda of the boss. It is likely
that it will take five years to hild any kind of organi-
zation, and perhaps longer. A union must prove it
can live through depressions, as well as survive the
fire ,f the boss' Cduneationt a campaigns.

And just as we cannot build a union in a day. we
calnnot linild a union inernight. Unions grow:
they are not manltfaetured. They are made of hnmman
len }tland wolmen. Such nmateria I cannot be shaped

like sticks and stones. It Illst adapt itself to a great
ideal--ys-a great ideal-the ideal of co-operation:
the ideal that the whole is greater than the sum of
its parts.

ib9
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SUPREME COURT REFORM BIGGEST ISSUE OF YEAR

By A !i'i0RKII S WI[I

TI!ERE wa aL h;ig that could be
Thesrd frlom eoast to coast as the

President exploded his bombshell of
Supreme Court reform last month. With
the ink scarcely dry on his oath of office,
Franklin D. Roosevelt plunged into the
waters of a fundamental controversy. His

,roposal iA so novel that some of his ad-
herents aIre till shacked. As we go to
preSS WashilLngton newspapers are con-
ducting a private poll of the Senate, to
discover whvther the President's bill,
which has been pushed to a "must" po-
sition n the ealendar, can enlist enough
support to be, passed.

One source of support placed behind
the President's proposal almost immedi-
ately was that of organized labor. At its
quarterly meeting the executive council
of the American Federation of Labor
voiced its approval and announced that
it would enlist the aid of every affiliated
union, state federation and central body,
stating that: "The realization of social
and economic advancement could be pro-
moted better through the acceptance of
the President's recommendation, rather
than through the slow, tedious process of

constitutional amendment."
As adherents lined up on both sideds of

the controversy, it was apparent that one
camp might be titled Reaction, the other
Progress. It is progress of a sort that
presses toward an ideal step by step,
never neglecting any small gain that can
be made, rather than trying to reach its
goal at one bound. Some of Mr. Roose-
velt's critics complain that his proposal
is political expediency. It does not deny
to the court the right to pass on constitu-
tionality of legislation. It merely sets up
the machinery for a quicker, more repre-
sentative decision.

What the President called for was this:
When Supreme Court Justices and other
federal judges reach the age of 70, unless
they retire, the President shall have the
power to appoint an extra, younger
judge, with the further proviso that the
Supreme Court may be increased to 15
members instead of the present ele-
brated "nine old men." To speed the
course of legislation from the halls of
Congress to the constitutional ruling by
the Supreme Court which determines
whether it shall stand or not, the Presi-
dent recommended that when federal
judges rule that laws are unconstitu-
tional the decision may be appealed di-
rectly to the Supreme Court, instead of
having to he passed on by the U. S. Cir-
cult Court of Appeals, as is at present
,inecessary. Another bill provides that
federal judges may retire at full pay at

the age of 70, voluntaril clearing tilhe
way for a younger appointee.

Newspapers have been devoting whole
pages to letters from readers who felt
they had to express themselves on this
controversial isue. Arguments against
the plan ranged from the assertion that
the President would "pack" the court with
his own appaintees, pledged to o.k. New
Deal legislation, to the objection that the
new tell million dollar Supreme Court
building was designed to accommodate
nine justices only and could not be re-

moeleid to admit more. Those backing
the President declared that the court al-
ready had been "packed" with the ap-
pointees of former Republican adminis-
trations, planted on the bench for the
remainder of their lives; subject to no
recall, and no authority except what
Justice Stone called "our own sense of
seif-tostraint."

That sense of self restraint was not
strong enough to keep the Supreme Court
from ,exercising its self-created veto be-
tween 1934 and 1936 on 13 major pieces
of legislation, particularly designed for
the benefit of farmers and wage earners,
and to relieve a national emergency. Be-
cause of the slow-grinding machinery of
courts this veto was not exercised until
many months after the laws hbad been
passed and the costly set-up for enforcing
them organized and put in operation.
These lows were generally desired by the
majority of citizens; they were drafted
and passed by their elected representa-
tives, signed by their elected Chief Execu-
tive; yet five out of nine men, appointed
years ago and insensitive to the will of
the electorate, have the power to exercise
an irrevocable veto on this legislation.

Moreover it has had a disheartening ef-
fect on Congress, and on those who were
given the job of enforcing such legisla-
tion as the NRA and the AAA, to know
that what they had done and were doing
might so easily be destroyed by the
courts; and the period between a ruling
of unconstitutional by a lower court and
the final ruling by the Supreme Court has
been demoraliing to those administering
the law.

Only the die-hards and those benefiting
from the bulwark for property and privi-
lege that the court constitutes, main-
tained that the present system is a just
one. In the last Congress amendments
to the Constitution were proposed, deny-
ing the courts the right to pass on con-
stitutionality of acts of Congress. These
amendments were not voted. The Presi-
dent did not throw his weight behind
them. Since his proposals have been

made, the reason why he did not advocate
an amendment is evident. It takes too
long to get an amendment ratified. The
federal Child Labor Amendment has been
kicked around the state legislatures for
years and has not yet achieved ratifica-
tion, though it is hoped that this year's
legislative sessions will finally bring it
to approval. An amendment to limit the
power of the Supreme Court might go
the rounds of legislatures for a dozen
years and then fail, while the impasse
between Congress and the courts grew
worse and worse.

What the President is aiming at is
quick action productive of results. It
may be said that he is resorting to po-
litical expediency, to "packing" the
courts, that he is sacrificing an ideal in
order to obtain an immediate benefit.
Lincoln, Grant, and other Presidents did
the same thing-they juggled the mem-
bership of the Supreme Court in order
to protect legislation they deemed neces-
sary. Also, it is unfair, in a way, to
intimate that age is the only ingredient
that hardens minds in a rigid mold. Some
men's minds have reached an imperne-
able deafness to new ideas at 20; others.
including some of the present members
of the Supreme Court, may pass three
score and ten, still flexible, sensitive and
oaril.

However, the way will be open for the
Justices themselves to sacrifice for an
ideal if they wish. The retirement law,
providing for voluntary retirement at full
pay of judges who have reached the age
of 70, has already been passed by
Congress, in advance of the more contro-
versial measure, which may require a
month or two of hearings. If a number
of judges should avail themselves of the
retirement privilege the President would
be able to achieve the liberal majority on
the court which he desires without in-
creasing the membership to more than
the present nine. Since he is a man
interested primarily in results, ha might
thereupon drop the other proposals.

It is therefore open to choice by the
justices whether they shall maintain the
power and prestige the court has built
for itself, at the price of individual with-
drawal; or whether they value so highly
their individlual prestige and holy high-
ness that they will cling to it, even though
it is watered down with the addition of
six extra appointees.

There is a bitter struggle ahead and it
touches the right of every citizen-the
principle of representative government.
Organized labor has already taken its
place on the side of progress.
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Women's Auxiliary

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY L. U. NO. 292.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Edlier:Erhit:,,
Another year is underway to a good start

andI joat wit it holds in store for us all no
one can quite feretell but we, the auxiliary of
Local No. 2I2, in Minneapolis, are looking
forwardi very eaerly to making it 100 per
cent ill heailt h. hppineIs and prosperity.

We have just elerted new officers, so are
rll%. out to accoaplish snmething with a lot
or eithtrishmt All sister nlenlbers are eager
to cO-IpIrIIat to the best of their ability and
Ciienn1reli0 the oeerH atlId committees fot
their rlfort, in Il.king their undertakins {{

il""".'
Of enrse yol all know ouLir aiuiiaries are

what we miathie lh. If we prove to ilake
thi.nla SLLci w (an hw e h extreIely p-roud but
ii they are n fnllrei we have nio one to hblame
but i,lr...live , ,o let's all endeavor to kfe lp a
proer la n well as ltic] interest. i feel sure
we wi i have the loyal co-operation of the
nal[, iiy if thn e nemlis therse who are phys-
iall'y rille to participate in soeils funftiSont

Every wIrline' orgnization is eondnmlned
for its pettiness as well as praised tor its
genroraity anId we must keep harmony in oari
mhcnnlrahip, for no progress can be made

without it. We, the officers. must show a
persotal interest in orier to expect the same

rom ar eistr members. Iowever , we are
Iookhilr fiorward to a very successful year for

1937.
A series of eterltninments are underway

by our nw ways anl mans commllittee, which
in elmler the following Sisters: Mrs. lobert
N.s.rn,. Mrs. Paul Bartholom a Mrs. Morris
Rihe and Mrs. larry Taylor. Our social
c!,iilnlan, Mrs. John Davies. is always on
hbari to e-operate with every social gather-
i#g nil i always nlire than willing to ofer her
4, sitannC.

We have a membership drive on now and
,expeci t1 inrreals our organization 50 per

eeit in the next few months. Every irial
union ill the I. L E. W shonuMl not let another
month roll by without making an effort to
rg.,niI i their every resourrre, which first ard
fot jrist inelules their woneti folks, whether
inl tler]s or wivls.

We wotiil ie ilad to hear fromn sone of oulr
sister auxit iiries anti exchange ideas on ways
and Ilti-n I of entertainments and raising
fuids fir the w(l]a-re of the organirrtlion.

We are now ain king plan for a rard party
inevoln ii rig i. entartainment for MIlarch ,

and expect our ittendance to be 100 per .el t.
We ,ntortain olr husbands ani all menlers
of Local No. 292 onclle every thee months and
a giii tine is always assured by our ways
aid iiLnis ,nLnd social comnittee, which
are always ceneiuetiig some new form of
itenrtiri rinme',

Wi, Ilihve jirt adopted a ne auxililary creelid,
,ithrli i its follows:

Fnlrget tie Y.an"ler you lia- eai d,
Forget tihe hasty, unkind wori.
Forget the Oi .r.el antd the cause

ulr-get the whole affair because
[;'orgittin g is the only way.
FeL'et thet stonrm of yesterday,
Foit e the trials you have had,
F<lrtltt tlu weather if it's hiad.
Forvet the knocker, he's a reok,.
Fiorgit iiln 'calle his Inhd is, weak.
Forget tio ever Let the IlIaes-
BuLt riot't frirget to pay your dues!

Mll. GCur( Xrisot.
Pes ldent,.

:{807 Dupont Ave., N.,
Minneaolis,. . Minn.

A whole. baked ham! It', sonething
that nloAt of u cantt alford to harve very

lftvlr --it'a e psir ivi, and taikes .sevral
hor I to prepare. While we tinay have a

slice of hilm rcasiionlly, or hilf a bapn
ii bi dinner, a whole bakeii huiii is a

iixary that doesn't come oftex Thts
wiry wi like to diies it ip willr we, , ilritg
it to the table, to give it the ioi rt..aloe
it, Aesorvt-q And there are runny iy-deera-
tiina iia airer would use thl. ciiD he it -

plied qlite easily by tho b..lr ewiff. at
sinai[l cost, which besides gtmig th, h....
a very altractive appearatce. Ireaily ildd

to the tt''rtliaome favor.

When I think of baked hair I jlast lil-
tailly think of pieapllp/eb It Iirm
txltlrO and distiniative lavor seei tn lie

the perfect aLstronoicy aeoni opanyalan
to the rich, pink slices. Aind if you will
study thie picture above you will seI what
a truly glogo nus effect it nmty hae SrS a
deeo-ulato. 'rIte daisy design on top is
made of a pinreaple circlet fritge d with
wedges of pniliple, held in pliace with
whol cloves, and henteled with red lier.

iretl, along tile side ,f the hulln , it a
bordier dLign of pienepple wiedei" a-
e'nt litalg with cherries, all hlid llrily

in pllace by toothpicks. With its uteen
bed of watereress all a-ouu[n. you call

Jtlat i ilsgile what a colorful and appe -
t/zinig appea-nle this platter ill have,.
Mlaras-hilo chaeries are yexpen sive but
yot ntItl Irlely w.ll ,uhstltaute canned red
pi- choerri, by boiling thon for aii few

iltllnite ill f thick sugar y-,-ii (u giver
them jList a bit more sweetness.

In the preliminary preparations, after
your ham has been boiled or baked till
tender, rellloVe the rind and score the flit
into neat little squares. Then allow to
staind overnight with two clps of honey
poured over it. The next day add to the
Iteniy about a cup of the syrur fillll a
can of aliced pinea.pple. aid a cup of
ginger ale Insert a whole clove into the
center of each square sorled inll the hailt.
Place ham in an open roister, tulir oven
heat very lowi, and bake, baittil, every 20
iminurte, for an heur. G arrnis h with the
pineapple just before serving.

Otiler pretty and fiivorsoin actlcom-
pnymenats for ham tmay be rings of
inealple heated in their own syrup, to

which has been added a bit of spenmint
extract anil eangh greell coloring to
give it a tint, and allowed to stand over-
night or longer in the syrup. You night
slip in a cube of reil jelly in the center of
each, or alternate the rings if minted
pinreapple with plneappie slics which
have been colored and flavored with cin-
naiion syrup just a hatidful of red cin-
anIt.ork candies addeId to the hot pine-
apll'ie syrup.

Arid when it comes to servi g tire left-
over, onid slicdf ham, I like hot eandiled
pineapple rins with it. These ire very
easily prepared by dipping the slices in
brown sugar, and frying thea in hutterI
at a n moderate heat.

If yLii prefer apples with hilm, rather
thin pilluitaple .do try cinnanion alp1 e
culips, aples cored ad si nim eredil in a
sytLtp in which red cinnamon candies
have been dissolved.
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L. U. NO. 8, TOLEDO, OHIO
Editor

Some of the Brothers may have missed an
article in the February issue from this local.
To those who did, tile correspondent of L. U.
No., . has an ironclad alibi for its non-
appearance. When the time came to send the
material in lie was unlucky enough to make
the aequaintance of Dame Fortune's daugh-
tar, Miss Fortune, with the result that he
wound up in the hospital with an injured
back. In that condition he had no ambition
to do any bull throwing. However, while
there he had a first class opportunity to ob-
serve the results of reckless and drunken
driving. Among other cases was the foliow-
ing: A young married man, the father of
four children, was the victim. lie was coming
home from a night shift at 2:30 a ,. He had
just received the first decent pay he had had
in over three years an.d was hurrying home
to the good woman with joy in his heart. Now
he would be able to get some of those things
that had been denied her for so long.

At that hour in this town thile night clubs
nre turning out their nightly quota of drunks.
One of them, the kind who boast they "can
drive better drunk than sober," crashed
through a red light and knocked this un-
fortunate man for a row of pins. The drunk
never stopped and nobody got his plate nunm-
brs. When they looked the victim's battered
body over in the emergency ward it was found
that he had a fractured skull, four ribs
smashed. a leg broken, besides internal in-
juries. For seven long days he lingered in an
unconsious state, while his poor wife stayed
at his bedside, hoping against hope. But
finally the Ruler of all Destiny took pity on
him and ended his sufferings. The bereaved
rife was left to care for four small children,
ranging in age from six months to five years.
His insurance had lapsed due to the depres-
sion and he got buried by a charitable organ-
ization. This particular hospital at that time
was filled to capacity with auto accident vic-
tems. It would be the best thing in the world
i. an of these reckless drivers were forced to
spend a couple of weeks at the bedside of their
victims and watch their sufferings. So,
Brothers, be attic le more careful when you
drive, and don't drive when you drink.

The Building Trades Councilh as began its
long-planned drive to clean up the home build-
ing situation. This phase of the building in-
duetry has been a pain in the neck in Toledo.
But from results obtained through mass
picketing of jobs this month in the residential
district it looks as though the bad spot will be
washed up. It took some time to clean up the
downtown end, but this end shows signs of a
clean up much sooner. At the present time
there is a $2,0Z00,000 small house project under
way and that's where the pickets are doing
their best work.

One of the boys, tBang Bang" Lewinski,
was pleasantly surprised on St. Valentine's
Iay when the whole gang decided to send him
their loving regards.

Fortunately. this city has no flood probhlem,
to worry about this winter. It has been an
open winter here and the ice didn't stay long.
The good thing about the flood situation in
thi, state is that antiquated electrical in-
stallations are replaced with the modern type,
and that creates work. We )ave had a very
good winter here so far as work was con-

corned. Mlst of the beys were1
little time. For once some nti
pied the front page with us in th
But that's all over the dam no
looking for a better year than
all the roiers can look forwa,
I will wind up here.

B)

L. U. NO. 18, LOS ANGEl
Editor:

February being the short mo
forgot my duty. However, I wi
pose a few short lines. The m
local would surely put me on t
to miss even one issue, after
with this typewriter.

L. U. No. 18 has an assistant
ager employed. At present he
the effort of organizing the emi
IL. A. G. and E. Co., and from ti
that are being acted upon he i
good success.

Now that the maritime strike
is now past history. we have
to feel the pule of prosperity.
moving once again, which meal
smaller plants, as well as the la
were dlosed down due to lack o:
are now running at full capaci

The number of our oil field
lie materially increased due to
of a new field, and the field
right here in the city limits.
geologist happened to come
"Thar's gold in this ground
crude oil," with the result tha
secured with the conmissioners
department, a well was drilled
of this draw bridge where your
his time. And just imagine our
they brought in a 1,500 barrel
No. 2, completed a few days a
2,100 barrels, and right now thi
on. It looks like all the oil
southern California have setup
rigs are springing up all over
It will soon have the appeari
Hill. in our sister city of Long

One thing on which Me wil i
ment our harbor commissioner
tract with the companies the
with they stipulate that all the
must be done with electric me
itself, means quite a lot of wet
trical workers. it just so happ
one of the poorly organized d
municipally owned plant; othe
tract would be doubly beneficia
the not-too-distant future we
with the help of the maritime
to change this situation.

The harbor district. San P
mington, are fast closing thei
non-union workers, both male a
sooner the door i closed, the b
for all concerned.

L. U. NO. 26, WASHIN(
Editor:

Iello,. my friends and Broth
jert of communism is beonmin
quetion of government. Thet
sons in every community who
new plans and changes. They

lucky and lost desirable to improve the government and thait
her city occu no government is so good that it oay not he
ih strike news. better. The.e are the progressives. Men are
w and ;e are se metthies progr.: -c because they are wise,
last. Hoping tar-sighted and rrsageou, and sonietime
d to the same, communistie beka ue they are fickle and love

change.
CONWAY, The ideal or best possible citizen is con erv-

ative and progressive He prefers the old and
ES, CALIF. tfamiliar methods of government as long as

they continue to render good service, but he
is perfectly willing to listen to any plan hkieh

onth. I almost promises better service. He is cautious in
ill try to corn-ebrs of my trying political experiments, but fearless as
he ani er tsoon as he sees that the change is right. The

h. pl IImenl w ho founded our republic were at the
furishing me same time wise and brave.

The Communist Party today has 80,000
buinss man- actual members as compared with 30,000 in

is engage d in 1935, 24,000 in 1934 and 10,000 in 1930. Fifty
.Po s of the five per cent of the membership is American
e ilietio~s born, whereas in 1930 only 10 per cent were

eeriening native Americans. A large number of these

isetean members are in the trade unions and should
i srribed and weeded out. It seesl that ince the recog-

already egun nition of Russia. America ha. witnessed a

tht Commerce is rapid increase in the promotion of commu-
us that all tile nirstic ideas.

rger one that Aftr the above figures rin through your
fraw materilu mind, a question may occur to you, such as:
ty Well, what is thliere about these figures that
workers hould

illr hd makes them so vital? It is not the figures, it
the dliscoery is the people they represent. People who are

in question is~A b sked promoting damnable, deeiving communistic
by ld s ad principles to break dow our democratic gov-

by andsadby a, i, ernmient are to he found in some of our best
in the way of institutions. These people may be a small
it a lease was number in comparison to the rest of the ni-
or the harbor tion, but nevertheless the minority in some

wlithin 300 feetithin 200 tinstitutions can do much harm, especially if
truly puts in they are free to put into play at will under-

cIll surpisewhnsurris Wll ]hand tactics likeLo those e mouse that gets
gusher. Well l into the kithen cabinet and destroys the food.
go. can ihn at .[be Communist, like the mouse that destroys

t grand ru p is the food, poison the mind, of the people.
[ operators inop]erator in which is the good of the government.

ed lae Oil I'll ask: What true American in this God-the mud fats.
c of Signd given land can find a deeiving interpreta-

anee of Signal
Bion in our constitutional set-up and agree

Beach, Calif.
p on communistic principles? What country on

their 06 this earth gives its people the extensive
. in t n- righs that are aviable to the people of our
y do busin nation? What betterment, if any, or ad-

e nlot/ve powermoiv Toer vantages for the people, would be gainedotors. This, ink orou c should a communistic government prevail
rk for nor eiee

tht thi is within our nation? Let's give it a brief con
)one that this isisicts f sideration. We would beome inferior be-
~istriets of our

, cause of the denial of freedom of speech, of
rwlse this con-t aw ul i the press, anid the free exercise of religion--1. Hlowevei, in

ofL. No1. iwhich to my mind is about 50 per cent of the
of L., U. No. 18, backbone of any civilized nation. This would

unions, undermine the fine moral understanding

)edro and Wil- which we now exercise.edi. ,td Wil- Ii
doors to, the The right of freedom of speech can not, of

Lud femle, The course, in any sense be construed as absoluteand felnale, Th, e .l , .
petter t wl be If a person should say everything he think.

during the course of a lay, he wou..ld he con
. E,~ Bsidered a fool. There is reason in all thing.J. Fi.l 1onNF:.

In this eountS a person may say anything he
pleases., provided what he says is not defama-

'TON, D. C. tory to the extent of being libelous., slander-
ous. or contrary to public morals, If what

er The iish you say or write is true in fact, you are
ga significant within your ights to make it known at your

e are sonme per discretion.
naturally favor The principles governing freedom of the
hold that it is press are.,. the sans as above. No person may
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print matter thot is libelous. slanderous or
against publir morais, but in ease the subject
matter is true in fact it :nay he printed.
Ther is no government censorship of the
press in our country, etcept in tih, if war.

Freedom of speech or press liensfits all
people in that it enables them to he cognizan t
of current events and to familiarize them-
selves with matters of public interest. Try
fre print or speech in Russia and be re-
warded by farling a fring tquad. Just the
&ther day in a oli'nlunstil country an inex-
perieneed laborer was forced to operate some
machinery in order to help his colntry win
its objeetive. The person, although afraid,
did not dare reveal the !ruth th that e wo, ns t
"Initaeeot to Ldi the jJ. r...u..ild of him, It

was known by the authorities ihat he iid have
a little experiese, but the aton in questio n
knew he diid not have enough ,Pexrionce to
ha rry out the rders of hir ,uperior;, Hio
was, therefore, forced to uibmit ailainst his
better judgment and do what was asked of
him. Be that as it ma,V tile anll n cry went
up in smoke and the mnan was tried and found
,niity of sabstage, the punishment for which
is to face the firin squad. Ervn if this man
had reve led the truth. it wo ll.d hllve he the
san suhnotage, . The government wou lr have
believed the oin to heb gilt It obFtrutting
the progressivr interests if the country with-
out allowing him the right to rov Ie his
incompetency.

In this glat country of Lils it is not
sabotae, it is iilexperione anid calrif only
the peinlty if dilsharge, or perhaps L ling
fnrced to make good the drange and not to

iaee Lib.' (irjlnr i lad.
We also have. is you know, ii jkldiila] sys-

tern is a relress to pi'rteet any pertan or per
ones from bltg ole d ri ' o , di,l ir I.t to do a,

lartieulai thif nigainst their will.
Another ba1d( feaut oif comlnuiti Lirtli v-

ermeit is tile cmmnn wneral hip f prop-
erty. No perio cllal' own proiriltly ill Iee
sinpl I l or i rn It her o ry peftSOi ill a
(oImin.iLlilie C.rl intrv itas i coL llrnn right to
ill pr.per.ty. TIhLy m.ay ,iter lipi itny lnad
at their elselion to fish, hutd or pertrrm any
piheyl Ivpe If lrfmpassinig without perrision.
They have n privacy. We have i h great
sountry of oirs fee sirmple ownriishi. which
in its strict s.ene is the right of in peron to
possess. us I'll, njy dispose ...I f at ill aay-
thing that can lie he Iljiet of owislri..p, to
the e clusion of all ether Iprsinli. Any person
titoring ulpon vour properlty, without your
permission, or violattin these rights wilI.out
in procieis of law, would he held in violation
if the lw. You Lloy enjoy your propeifty as
ou choose. provideild ou do not injure any

other peron or his property. You cn read-
ly see that niler a 'ommloilsir roverment
what helong to you belting tll thb otlir fel-
low, which to i, milld hia a tn kney to
weaken the morale of the people. Why should
w, spendi our time at voltili .. iii trainintg to
fitrther our mlechanisr abiblity when the no-
-killed woulid reeiv, as in il, for their work
is would a killed worker? Uinder our p.esent
tCoverrient anyone may choose his own trade
or profession and if he does not like it, he may

chag e. e is free Io work hIrd or not, he
may make his owni harains and set his price
tplon the value of his inc.nr or his products.

ie i , free Irll a tire property to any extent,
or to part with it. If anyne liv working
harder, or lby his skill or intellience ea,
make better wages thitan his neighlor. he is
free to do sI and threbhy prov.ides a better
ivIing for himself and his famiy, antI hi
neighbor is free to follow his exmple or io
'cherwise.

When lmen labor, earn and I, or lspend
with freedolm, they develop nilly morsl qualoli-
,irs. such is patie ll sinrce, lf-

xl ifitee, integrity and respect for others
rights,. I a communistic gornmnent of the
wiseuL loin' coiulld ,oi~Leu arid 'YOLkI lawS that

wuhl m p t'rile for everyone. s nIlecessities then
nle, x ulId Inot liie n to exhibit thesd iq lliienmI l
of nmta'r.nIh. so well as they do hy WeiLng
throwu, upon their own resoures.

thyti should various t.rade organize if we
are to rioceve the r.ae co.een. alon tiona the
unskllil d.r wh) should we oraaize ait ill
under the conL,,,tistic rule? iLt us stick to
the dulmocratic method and stanllp llu the
commuis ttle pi rliiplIes and people.

in .arrying out the methods of prote, tion
and welfare iiriuder which it is lawful fIr
workmen to conlita,, we ilnll dnitt work alt,-
gether hy a st-ike movement. Unless e beI
under coiltract, we may quit ,ork at our
pleasure. When workmen hoe iLthe right io
strik., thatil is when they are not unler eol-
tract, the fart that they simultaneously avail
Lhemseltes of the right doe olt render the
act of quittin work c rimila] or ,sdantlige.
And tie uemtluers of a trade uninL n .ll byl

peaceful persuasion, induce the e niplhiyes of
another to quit wolk and go on strike pro-

oiild tile persuasion is notI for iat lay,,llll
purpose; but, we can not ualawfulyl w*tithold
prPoprty of nnother i orider to force at
agremni bt in ,iordane ith our dem.ocrati
prilelpies of co[lective bargainlirt, Wilhel, ii
gt..l.u f WOlrkrs itkes unlawful poSSClsi.i.
of pipd'rty. whiLh causes a restraint of
trade, just ns sure . s Cod made gree. n aippl
these iworkers will not win their oljeetire.

\'icrosc d A. x lil

L. U. NO. 26, NAVY YARD BRANCH,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Editor:
Spring fever I FLebruaryI Well, that IJ

the kind of weather we have een bhaving.
so I mlight as well use It as an excuse for
my own lariness. flowere. my own lack
of industry hoa tot prevented our local
from increasingo ill membership as it ap-
proaches its ninth birthday. The bulk of its
charter members are till with us and many
new faces have been added sirse we received
our charter, lhey say it is a sign of old

,age heir Lo tart liokin black alid count-
in thr l.e Ll, si we will discuss the present
and the future for a while.

Wahilintto is jlust recoeling fro ll the
inauguration in which it saw Franklin D.
looseveti and the New D)eal launched upon
a second term. ilunched is a good word:
it war that kind ",, dIny. J ust a little more
rain anid our Pridellit could have made
tit, trill fr'l,, the "l gift lieuge to the Clpi-
tel and tack h gain ilt tihl presidential yacht.
Ys, boys anI girls, ninny pints and mnany
silk hats were reined oil that historie ot-
deshoii -n

Speaking of silk lids reealli to ny mind
another lid that we will nil br missinpg at
the yard in lays toII .,oe I refer to that
ihatteired, lusty, prehitori l felt lid worn by

rliother Johnny Floyd, our financalil secre-
tary sine 1928. Iirother Floyd has retired
from IInle, Soms service after a Ioln career
that torlk hi ii to all parts of the nvy yard
as an electreitin ndll all piars oF the ,Iworld

ls a slli or in iirude's nai y. Beat wishes
Jobhltny! I whr.ill ah. .t1rfn olee ik it the ash
earl atili enjoy your retirement. Blrother E.
S. Welsh has ItIbill',t Iir to JdhLnny's old job
sila fi iild a[crc'tnirvy. lie halt nO opposition
lol y.i... L tns seus"l.ay. it luoks like

plenty of hald w.rk to nme. I'll stick to my
srri lbIbilni. irlip'lh r Wi'elsh is onr ofL Brother
TIHarvey SItevens' rautie ishoters., so maybe
tile job rill leok fairly easy lo hinm.

Just low tim air is full of talk Eonce n-
lag r.orgaar.tittit, hut must of us ar- more
concerned wi ih thle bill lfurs Congress to
raise our ay. The President favors it.

oi'l"'"inil ,Iiditfil,.,,itCengross Si eesL. to and of coarse we are t iot
oplo[Sing~ It Md]t 4f its are would be home
buyers, and white our pay at the yard may
constitute a living w Lrn, il.a hardly at hone-
hiuying wae.

A.o.rd..li:g ti trridrent oloev olt, the man
who wvorks is entitledI to som..ething to live
ifor anid t .. ereIy s..leIthilltg to fi, on.
lieres hopin, thai ioi( orel & Itae the hint.
We think they will. With decent pay for
all the 'aokelr there would be n.i such
thieta as oiwqL-pr duotiolu . and as a rone-
qnene nn oil i,-h hibt as h i rleprs..ori. That's
lily stOry* irnul I'll "tilk t,} it.

"If ithi, be treeanti , makeII the most of it,"
its Patrhk leory wopuld tay.

L. I. NO. 28, BALTIMORE, MD.
Edaitr

W hin ihe i inle aorrives fir our contribution.
to titrr i poinrns wei drive through these pages
flit an illiurr;,tipli nd we I an always find
pleity of good material for our subjet. Now
,0kIt ffiohi, fIr i.tit,. ao th;Irt'I a boy who
really can talk ott paper andI write the way he
Ieels. l~%hl ii a. .il eal ike you-li understand
lainly whtat he wfluits you to unldrettind heml
really gifted, His l"tter, prlire a vary usul'

hrlrdst in riieot wvays than one and for us, a
great ins;iiriit hln,

At pi,,tsel I, I[. no. h, ront names on
the i'lie likt Wo ttiin I- , e..ll y look .m.l.. ising
oro the near fLtinre. Quite ii few men were
again called tIo work ..i ilet. IB. 0. air Con-
littoring progrhiamre at Mt. (:lire shops, for
which thanks to the railroad local and Brother
Doyle. A humber of the boyI are still in the
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The why of mass irIowluction
econolmic, by L. U. No. 329.

I:ood sense from Bill Conway b)
L. I. No. 8.

Eighth, onder of world by i, I
No. B-1004.

Nashville fights back by L. I.
No. 429.

IProgress in Twin Cilites h I,.
U. No. 292.

More on Ihe electrical code b,
i. '. No. 1105.

An eectrieal exposition prom
ihed Iy L. I. No. 48.

Neon sLlcol thrives by I.. U.
No. 613.

New Orleans adianees by L. I.
No. 130.

Co-operatiotu in ILthe Tennessee
Valley by L. I. No. 558.

Guood standards in Ginestbon by
I.. U. No. 527.

Cincinnati's black S.dayy by
L. U. No. 212.

T'hese letters form links in a
tiilia f P rotLherhood,

which reaches round
a continent.
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jurisdiction of L. U No. 26 and some are try.
ing to follow up on the flood reconstruction
work.

Some of the boys are doing excellent and
patriotic work. Possibly you will note in the
next census figures of Iaitimore a notable in-
erense in the popullaion Amo ng thosei par
ticipating in this noble work you will find
Brothe-r Ray Beck starts the year off with a
baby girl; Reginald L.amot a girl, and mem-
ory fails ii a to the rest of the boys. Ei-
dlently thces boys Io not care to leave the heri-
tag of ieh: r t e toi pnswerity and so they
branch our by adding the female of the species
to their families. ( ngratumlatirilg. and nay
the next ones file application for ,me berlhipp
in the I. B. E. W.

Baltimore went through the experience of
a taxi strike. It was one of the kind you read

about taking place elsewhere but not here. It
was complete in almost Cvery detail as to
picketing, glass breakin, etc.It I i over, but
one of our former Brothers is in something of
a jam.

The boys are still continuing their lessons
at night, three hours per night, live nights
per week-.uite a grind, we sasy. The boys
are still displaying their wonderful quality of
stamina, are fighting on. to the great credit
of L. U. No. 28 and the I. B. i. W. Such a
spirit is rare in the ordinary run of the mine
school. Continue the good work and the re-
ward in store will prove worth the effort.

Brother George Repp has a musical genius
in his family. The Brother admits it and does
not care who knows it Yessir, his son can
coax some real harmony out of an innocent
guitar. We suggest the worthy Brother put
all the facts on a record or have it eletrically
transcribed so that he can run it off without
any effort and to the benefit of the public.

Brother Campbell Carter can now qualify
as a lumiline expert. Ask him to demonstrate
his famous handshake.

Brother Bill Selway Is furnishing his ser-
vice to Uncle Sam at greatly reduced rates.
Bill is in the Q. M. C. and spending his time
in Honolulu, an ideal place to be about now.
lie looks right good in uniform but tells us
there are no grass skirts on the girls. You'll
find the skirts in the store windows only.
We'd like to trade Bill a hickey for a palm
trem any old time. Bill says his hardest work
is planning which palm to rest under. Rest-
ing is the hardest work he does. Some people
have all the fun. It ain't right!

Well, the oMicers ore still doing themselves
proud and proving a benefit to L. U. No. 28.
Keep up the good work and maybe Eddie,
Brownie and Griff Co. will dish out the beer or
else put it where it belongs. How those boys
can put it, tool

R. S. ROSEMAN.

L U. NO. 48, PORTLAND. OREG.

Editor:
Welt, Mr. Editor. I have sort of a hunch

that you have almost forgotten there is such
a local as No. 48, due to the fact, of course,
that our JoURNA eorrespondent has failed to
send any news to you for quite some time.
I wouldn't say that he has lacked material to
write about, rather it is just one of these
things that you keep putting off from lay to
day and consequently never get done.

This past summer it looked very much as
though recovery was really on its way here.
The proverbial corner seemed to have beern
located and every one was in fine spirits. The
power companies were selling electric ranges
and hot water heaters by the dozen, and as an
inducement for the customer to buy, they
were wiring the hou..ses free of charge. With
very few exeptions, these installations were
given to union electrical ontrators. Every-
one was hoping this would Ist, but like most
good things in this workaday world, they

usually come to an end just as we get used to
them.

September 1, the free range wiring cam-
paign was ,ii continued, and with first one
thing and tihen another, and lastly the
weather. the number of inmesn oubr flit list
incireased until lit the present time we whave
quite a number of good mechanics waitig for
soretilirg to break. Of curse the Bone-
ville Daim has given enplolei' t to lots of
Iler, anrd the electrical hworke ,e had their
share, but our winter weathler his slowed
thinge up considerably. A capbe of week.
ago the Columbia River ,,Js frozen.. cer in a
few places, sonlethinl which wIas very unusual
for this padt of the country. Prospetcts for
work this prliag. though, look rather cheer-
fulI, but we're not buying any 10-story build-
incg or gold bricks on the strength of it yet.

However, we are looking forward with
mClch i tocrest to the electrical exposition
which Portland experts to hold in 1i3X. This
fair will be opened at the com.pletion of the
Bonneville Dam and we believe it will be the
best electrical exposition ever heldi.

I am enclosing a picture of three of our
members which was taken lduring the con-
struction of the new radio tower for KALE.
They read from left to right: L. C. Potts,
C. A. Knight and Ted Kooreman. Brother
Rooreman. who is well known in Chicago and
Des Moines. Iowa, is manager of KAILE. He
supIrintended the eonstruction of the new
tower and had a union clause inserted in the
contract which made everything 100 per cent
union.

This tower is located on top of the 1l-sory
Weatherly Building here, and is 180 feet high.
making it total of about 300 feet in the air.
It has two 200-watt lamps oil toi in afilAsing
beacon and two 100-watt lairps at the 120 and
60 foot levels. Although KAII is not the
largest. it is one of the best equipped and
most popular stations of its size in Portland.

Many of our members have expressed a
wish that more locals would participate in the
correspondence section of the JOUnNAL, and
I hope thims bit of news may serve to stimulate
other tardy locals, like ourselves. to action.

J. H. LAKE,
Business Manager.

L. U. NO. 68. I)ENVER, COLO.
We are going to pen a few lines upon a

subject which, though not strictly related
to the prohleils of labor, may possess in-
terest to the observing readers, particularly
so, be they Coioredans.

An electrician from Wilmington, Ohio,
touring the West, called upon us last sum-
mer and desired to know in what manner
our fair city paid honor to the memory of
the great American, him for whom we named
our eity-Janes W. Denver.

In a very substantial manner, said 1, and
vainly trying to recall what that manner
might be, stated further, Denver is a mile
high, miles ahleadl nd does nothing by
halves. I grant you much, said our insistent
tourist, but I was raised in Wilmington, my
parents. my grandparents, and other resi-
dents greatly valued the friendship and
recognized the remarkahbl achievements of
their felloaw citizen, Jim Denver. and it is
quite natural I should search your city for
soime outstanding mark of respect for the
memory of the one whose name your city
bears; the sum total of my search has re-
suited in locating upon the walls of the
city museum a picture of that august gen-.
tleman, and in the state museum another
likeness.

In answer to quries, the stte historian.
whose reeption was very courteous, just as
graciously explained, 'lnasmuch as there
is no record of James W. Denver having
ever visited this vicinity. perhaps no one
gave thought to doing further than display-
ing his picture."

My tourist friend apparently gave our
city much more than the once over, for he
forcibly reminded me, "There are statues
of foreign poets in your city park, an at-
tractive pioneer monument downtown, cow-
boys and buffaloes of bronze and granite
in the civic center: Bufflo Bill's grave atop
scenic Lookout Mountain, where one mlay
look for miles out upon the plains, with
Denver seemingly in this rarefied mountain
atmosphere, but a stoe's throw away; and
still naught ut b several pictures hung in
obscure places for those seeking to *Know
the West.' -

Well, we decided, at my suggestion, to

At the new radio tower of Station KALE, Porl.nd Oreg. Left to right: L. C. Pots,.
C, A. Knight. and Ted Koorrman. Brother Klooreman is manager of KALE and had a
union clause nlerted In the buldin g eonrat whia wo the approval ott. U. NO 48.
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visit the city library and browse through
the history of Colorado to ascertain how
prominent a personage Jim Denver had
been. Following is a summary of our find-
Jigs: Born 1817, Winchester, Va.; the fain-
of whom Captain (War of 1812) Patrick
Denver was head, moved to Wilmington,
Ohio, in 1830. Son Jim became a school
teacher, studied law, graduated Cincilnati
Jaw School, practiced law, edited Demo-
cratic newspaper. Xeiia, Ohio. In 1846 he
recruited and captaineld a ompany, serv-
ing with distinction to tohe close of the

Meian War,. The '49 gold rsh to Cali-
fornia beeoleid him while editing a Platte
City, Mo, oewspaper; he served Iis new
habitation as state senator, then secretary
of state and history relates,. then became
a prominent and useful meaiber of tile U.
S. House of Itepresent.ives. f iri Cal.
forni;s President Blulhanan hili, appointed
him Cormmissionr of Indian Af fair anid it
was somewhat later, when, as actilg gov-
ernor and secretary of Kauitas Territory,
large donain west of the Missouri river,
that Denver sent commis ionet r to "the
new Rocky Mountain guld country," where
they established a conlnunity and main-
tained law and order. In 180I President
Linoln, unsolieited, appointei him brigs-
dier general omnmanding all volunteer
troops from Kansas; lie and they served with
distintilon in Sherman's forces. General
Denver died in W.ashington, D. C., and his-
tory further state: This grand gentleman,
six fLoot, two, of fine proportions, who pos-
sessed a remarkably genial nature and dig-
nified conmandion app.ran.ce, was laid to
rest in a tomb at WihI'ingpton, Ohio.

Apologies were tendered Lnr tourist
friend for truly, here was a full life, a
broad life, significant of the great expnse
of the West. Scholar. teacher, lawyer, pub-
lisher, traveler, gallant nilitary ader,
statesman. Noble accomplshnent all.

Well, I pres.med the ineiident of looking
for memorial wax closed, but these tourists
have a manner that is pernvering: while
viewing the scenery they apparently take
nental views also. so naturallv. I wasn't
surprised at the next query. delivered thus:
"1 hear that a wealLiy pioneer w, h recrnlty
passed away stipulated that $l,00.00 desig-
nated by his will, be expended upon a
suitable memorial to a beloved friend who
pireceded him in death, namely, Feornmir
Mlayor Robert W. Speer."

Yes, it is true, Mr. Chu o v i left thi,
princely suml for that very purpose out of
respect for a lifetime of friendship with
"Bob" Speer, as he was affectionately known.
Formier Mayor Speer was truly an outstand-
ing pubic official, an architect by nature if
not by profession; a multitude of civic im-
provements of a beautiful and practical
nature are the result of his vision and oh-
servtion gleaned from extensive travel,
coupled with a will th do. and a strong
sense of duty toward his city of Denver.
The commission appointed in fornulate dO-
stgnP and erect this memorial, as et, are
not in conord.

I had about reached the coneieaion this
latter explanation would close tihe h untilsr
season for memorials,, ut at purtins shot
upon thle part of my viilor selemed neces-
sary ere he would consent to close the
ini lInt.

Recently, said lie, one of your daily papers
devoted almost a half pla e tn an article
accompanied with several phtorphrs de-
scriptire of the other 5 Lowns ii, the
Tnited States having the name Dancer. The
desc·rpions, . apilare tly received iv send-
i ng questionnairest teo s arino u oI stmis-
ters plSented interesting details concern-
ing population, industries in that vicinity
and how the towns came to adept the name
Denver. I wonder, said my somewhat per-

turbed visitor from Wilmin ngton, and this is
.y final quiz: Were thosue postmaster in-
formed fully or In part concerning the nobhie
aecmiplishlients of that august gentlernan
for whom Denver, Clo., wus named?

We hope they were; fully.
JXCK IIUj rnt.

L. (. NO. 10., BOSTON, MASS.
E4dtor:

Bly tie time yu, receive this Wo,,.i:, the
irtL skirnlish inl our fighlt for a hictebe law
will hee nver. 'The hearing h fore the committee
of the stute llada Lnistretio n Wits held March 3.
Every electricaml workr sbouhld gett hihinrl this
ogislatioi indl put it over with u ianig. The
passr lQe of this set will strength, thl pris.

Omt inside lidense law. The day if the public
utility Comapany inkinL liiini.ei, o aerotnrs.
ub lI sellecs in a few weeks or ,..n.hs, as

the d.em..an.d may arise, heoil he past.. lroth-
Ira. let',s go to town m, this licenis., . We
all bhe a job tI do: tel', si, it. Itent your
Sdenator rind lte)prseotutti'.n ,sk him bho, are

we going to be recurded on Senate 125? Let
him know you expe t him to favor this legis-
lation. If he ,oes not go alnng, let him know
you ure going to work for his defeat at the

next election. Let him know labor's slogan is
"Rememaber our friends, and defeat our
enemies.' If everyone does his part this law
will be on the statute books of Massachusetts
this year, so what do you say, will you do
yr par"'t?

Our uiext show will be held on Friday night,
April i, 1917,. Our oficers and committees are
working very hard to ruIke the shows a sue-
csa, an.i the eummelts of everyone who has
attended our last two are ecry favorable. Now
these shows are being run to raise money to
diefray the expense of the license law fighl.
such as bills for printing. nioiloe, puaiit >
etc.* all legitimate expenses that ,o with such
a project. These bills must lie uaid. T]'h, iom-
emitte decided on this means ., rasingil funid
instead of an assessment. his eton as
endorsed by the lical it our meeting in Noy-
eunbor, 1936. So, Brather, it's up to you, erh
and every member shlould either purchase two
tikets or dispose of two tickeft It's a oodI
inavestent ! You will l.eve regret it! DoM't
let it be said we hare ally slekera in L. U.
No. 1041

Our committee reported on the passage of
another trolley bus line, maki g three of
these lines waiting for construction this
spring. I see in a Boston newspager, n "e
oficial predicts trolley bus will eventually re-
place all car lines. Oh boy, what line work
liow about it, Brothers, are we going plaes.
or oare we going plaeces Jilt think, Brothers,
a short time ago they were predicting the
lineman operator, etc. was all done, the gafrso-
line bus woluld take the place of the treet
car. Our offcen, went to hit and iow ,ee the
result, did they strike out? Oh. no, they
camIe through a, big ,leaguers. Ilow about it'
Were they right or wronfg in this fight?
O. K., hlt's get bebhind then, in the liense law
fght! They won't let you down, are 3Ol
goi rI to let then, down?

We have hall quite a sick list, I re glad to
report Brothers E. R Taylor, Joe Quinn. Past
President WreIn, John II. McIDonald are back
to work. Brothers George Mceganney, Dra-
peas, Dan MEnchren. George M l.ed, Loui
Cas.ana, Alte Clisholn,. B ill hlngan, are
still on the sick list. ope, you will soon be
with us, Brothers.

Guests at last nceting from I.ocals No. !'I6
and 674. Come often, Bluhkers, always glad
to have visitors

(Guest speaker wos Senator Carroll who
gave the Brothers an interesting talk and
sure gave somehin thitnk about. Come
often. Senatr. your cheery words were as the
sun breaking through on a cloudy dlay.

H. N. IFlIaGeaL.

L.. U. NO. 130, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Editor:
Quite solle time has psed since any news

from New Orleans has appeared in the
JOURINAL.

We are, nevertheless, very much in erist-
nc We have been going along with more

ir less prospe trity for the jpast year, anid the
coming year shows promise of being a fair
une also.

There is no extnaive contructiton work on
the anrket, but WPA projects, et., but it all

hI .s lnehtntally one WPA Ilproject is a
$12,000,000 hospital.

I reld an artiele some time ago regarrling
a adio stathire to le or is now being operated

by eters orI_ 1. No. .49, of ,ianei, FIna
Success to L u aeIId o(ur new e.terirse,
rtother. aunE hest wrips to Brother Hatcher
ynur' truly spent a very enjoyable (ew weeks
in Miami lansyear and if av comparison .aI
bte udoit it it ruly GoI's oantry.

T. get h k born% New Orielms hals ber
hohlding its own in .eather and so far .,
huve had a winter of summer and the ten
peraturr reached a new hight for Januan at
83 degrees.
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L. U. NO. 100, i. B. E. W.
Editor:

The Celtral Valley water project,
a unit of which will be a dam on the
San Joaquin River at Mrlant, 20 mIles
from Prumo, Calif., I., we bel!ve, an
assured fact. A much morm a#u
fact to the Brothers that would rather
float than swim than to the [lnlihers
that lir, here and have tried. aithout
a great l.al of u¢. es. , the last r,-
years to make a Ilvin.

Electrical ,norken are already mo,-
ing in on us with unreliable and mna
foundled Informtih, oif Jobs to be had
at ihe dam.

The fadi re lhe,,: A dam will aun-
dhubtredly h hill, not another RHaul-
flr Dian. bul t, cmnlnaratively small
one as dlamn o,. The date of actual
eonmist ruc ain s prlhleitdlcal. It will
unquefstionuhly be many mnonths he-
fore more Iba n preiminary work will
bhe dn and an wory k aailahlle for
electrieians.

We always have and always will be
lId to help any Brother that rohps

in on o, baut with 50 per cent of our
membership now omLi of work it will
be imhpowble Bir u, to take care of
those who are flo.king In here in an-
ticpation of "ork that probably will
not Brater i a for a yea, r or two.

We dI, not wish to he plaed in a
poltln h whr e w ill have to build
a rene. around IFresno, ,,t h auh will
he tIe case if lthe uanvin Broathers do
n dl Itlour Ihi. city until such time as
there Is work for them.

'lhis is a prjiect Nir thle hetliernent
of loral terril try sitd we believe ihe
local craftsmen are entitled to the
work until surh time as we are in
need of outaide help. When aid If
that time comes we will let it be
know.n. 11ntil that tIme please give
the local men a breuk.

This letter is nAol the dream child
of an overly excited membher, btl was
duly voted upon and authorized by
loeal Union No. I00 at il regular
meeting February 10, 1937.

Please stay away from Fresno until
we need yIu.

('Ii. I.owIt..



The .ouFinn of AiN/-r/ca! Illor/kes aid Opetrltors March, 193?

Local No. 130 ill its past tel
all of its previous officers, and
folks, our business manager,
Tsehim, is a ral live l uire
second tem. He has been i
completely organiing the i
shops and under very exiIl
Here's wishing him continued

The above news brings me
tlorida, regarding the classe
bending sponsored by the Inte
Plorida State University, and
ior the hetterment of the neon
and those elmeibers that ca a
this course of instruction are
ns the chance of a life time.

L. U. NO. 151. SkN FP
C %IlF,

Editnr:
It has bien so.. til..e sirn

has had a letter in the Jot
raritime strike has been
workers are back on the job
ginning to move. Through I
the strike which was about
there was no sabotage, nor
any, serious trouble on the I

And, as expressed by the
the maritime workers' report:
ounuli they are very well sa
results and glad to get back I

We hope the settling of
strike will bring about the
Iwarehouse strikes and all of

On January 30, there was
he I.abor Council. There w,

erat. the largest vote they I
Mo-t of the old timers held I
there are a good many new

Delegate Vandeluer from
mien of the municipal railway
as president of the counel I
did not try for any office at
A very able young man who
de-nt for the post year, Hroth
of the bakery wagon driver
thui year.

There will be on the tall
proposal for distriliutiont
Ibetehy power, an! ,S usa a
iuSilleSs is opposing it. We
advantage that it will he rovI

will only take a nlajrilty wi
hilsl take a two-ihilrds iajo

L. U. NO. 212. CINCINN
Editor:

I have no desire to makoe
reteat misfortune here in
viernity. flaying centereId e
lnajor eatastrophe in ity, Ilre
till to the WoRll eauI." n
further discussinn may biec
t, those who review my copy

lowever, it still rate Its r
topics of interest around out
and also in bulaile ptue
gather for general coaversati
it furnishes excellent illat
lunible servanit who alway~
tremely difficult nto amnpile in
publication in a periodical w
becoming recognized as a aI
any one's library. Be tlihat

-as just one mouth prior ti
or to be exact, on January
enced "Cinein latis Blact Si

O., Saturday eve everoner
hearing the good news thet
hid about decided to rt, .at
anild quit bothering U. It ha
two inches throughout the en
hbad swelled the ateadily rilin
recrd stage o 71 feet. ani I

etton re-elected out that the Inarge ihnlem of water hald run
believe you me, its course. In relity nur troubles haul just
Brother C. R. begull, a we w erae relet( I with a hoavy
and is in his snow atamr which later turned into rain

ilat.runellul in that fell in trrei,,t, the reminiinder if the
n¢°n and sign iight and throughout Sunday.
lent conditions,. It was this Sueitdiy that Cincinnati , .emed

Inllce. to go completely haywire.
once again to About this tihne the old ivr, foolloin g its

I of neon Lube brief rest lerh.d, decided to oitil ,i, ont its
rnational at the jour, Iy. Ilgsher and higher it lln .t. ted de-
it's a great step .stroylg m Iostly overythig iL it pah until
I tube industry, it final v r ached the stig ci iL Itit Since
and do not tak lit lai, W riting thi all h ,h na hi been
certainly miss- seerely ontrIlited by itini< good authri-

l.Ys wxho linit that by n, iiail hIeaier(l-eLt
If. L. Il.Ol. the final state was S3 ife t,

(Oit thI, day stre.t .. ar eroiiee wadls..n.

R NcISCO, tinllll at noon. ele trieity wa- supplied
only under mssu r{id r irstricti',r.. Water
was shut off at 7 p I. aid the pullic iotifiled
that until frithe ole, water wuld e

I.. U. No. 5 raitioned daili on]iy Ietweeon the houra of
I, At.- As the I and 7 a- ii.
ttled aniii all fOver a three r ifle ar.ea if West Idll the

things are eruthing, .,I l,51)0,000 file trtd bulnbng tankh fter
he duration f tank of oils and gasoline, All firemen were
three mnt]hs. ellid out a o r cottintuo us duty. The entire

VC 7 tlfplittlece fr r.. were p laced on two shifis in-
atoer front. stead of tille Clsto lary three. 'lhe govern-
delegtes front i]nect rushed coast guard boats tu the city,

at the Labor IanroitdH to capacity. All of this and inuch
tisfled with the .. re tarted on the day which most of us
o worak. ,vill have a hard time fursrettin.. "Cinc-
the walterfront anti's Black Sunday"
settling of thesettling of the At this writing conditions ar, about as
the others. near normal as one could epleet following
all'I electioni of such a near lanir as tlhe oie we lav just

ere 428 ballots ellrttged from.
ha.e ever had. Having personally reviewed rucoh of {he

their own, still worst afected area following the receding
faces, of the ixater I car; honeatly ouchl fli minny
the platfoarm o the oddities spoken of today, caLused by
yafter seriPg a eIIlly river that dcrided to go on a ram-

r0r ftr yea.rs, page I do , not wish to he onsidered il
Lthis election. s uthoitry i. all canes, but what I actunlly

,Is ie prs'· iaw would cnuse one to helieve that most
r ,alee Shyelly nivthing m ould be hpoaibih, under the eir

,will hinide I lne .Jnst a few of the loddities, all
oif ,ii h ean le vo ifid bysonleone

ot ilarch 9, a O, tihe ltHanvia Pie a huge haystack was
of the I etch liitcl fromI the field an depositied ill the

II'Cie of big I'litl ru the highway, wtihout disturbing
will have one the stick whatvetr .

InUe bond andl In our western section two I le iles
er fllgti.... ; IIkWie rem enoveld firm their original

0ritv [lueatirun . and nore found intuit several
( I. D . I ,tLL hltrir es iwimy.

A garlnere dis covered a perflhiily good
ATI. OBI hinglir roof ioeIring his ho, pea.., equally

as well as if it had been placed there by
hand.

a serial of our A barn fronl mary tniIe iipstream was
inelnnat and left ii 4a fellow's frit )lard near C.ney

ntirely on this Islulld. A large sign printed on its side
rieus roititui - read. Faa r Inilos to Portsleouth.,
te to feel that A yxesL lid eitilzen airieil hi.na just in
(min hioresone tiame to remove his cal fronl the garage.
* IVWhet the water recerlerl hli founII to hi,

rilul.er . nile ill surprise that a strange ear hald aeer, washed
family fireside into the samine garage as skillfully is though
whnrer friend s some one had parked it theie.
,i. Albove all. A earpenter sttrugglinag against ddsll to
liia] for your save his furniie, ori it ail .to thIf tIlnnd

finds it ex- loor. Not to be outdone, whon the water
py suitable for reah d that point h ee otnle a alt b[oat andI
hieh is rapidly goes to the house to .iov e oUt utilrely.
Inubie asset to Piitdinc the forniature to large to go

iS it miay. it through the wiiirlows. lie erts I$ ig oye-liJtog
this writing, in the side if the house and hi;yer every

21. wl pxperi, thing to dri Iu.aterr 0s, On tavig IIe looks
tday." tpack, with Ihe remark. ,VWhat' the differ-
ritir... a fter elie, the old wnoman a]ay. anteid a in,-

Old Mian River dow til-re ainyay."l
htack to i I lsid A certain family in their huariii exit
I only climbe d left a boal of gold tlh on the first Ior.

tirl day, whieh The water iii this case reachedl beond the
Ig waters to its secind i.or. Wi, heni the flood as over the
nI-dta w rasIlsal [oldi1 fish Wecer fuilnt takinig their usil exer-

eise in the same bowl, apparently undis
turbed.

In one of our leading hotels a woman .as
accused of wastefulness because of using
enough water in the tub for a bath. On
hearing the news she emphatically denied
that sIuch was the ease. AS the story goes
she finally proved conelusively that it was
oily a rumoinr.

Out oI some 200 dogs which were driven
Rthe trea t by the waters and rescued by
the $. I. C. A., all hut 20 have been identi
tied and called for by their rightful owners.

These and mny more can be related by
those liing ill our vicinity at this time. But
the munlt novel sight was our river of fire
which no doubt will be recorded as some
thinr which mai, n.ver he seen again.

Consideriable activity is noticeable at pres-
eni ill what ;iaS a few weeks ago the flood
covered territory. Although some of this
errlttiy will lever he rhebuilt, quite a bit

of it is underlgoin the process of repair
or remodelitns.

We have about 75 cut-of-town Brothers
with us, who. together with olr boys, are
clearilng up our part of the problem1 admir-
ably well. It is safe to predict that by the
time this reaches you the job will be prac-
tilcaly fitnisedli all slonc of the traveling
Brothers will he on their way. We hope,
fellows, that your little visit with us was
a pleasant one.

lol voyal't to you all and best personal
wishes front

ToE Copis...

L. U. NO. 292, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Editor
As oulr itirtolinmeont eoLniittee had a

large measure of suctess with the "booster
party" of last Year, and nrei lv much com-

mendation thrrefor, they staged another
event of the same type this year, on Janiu-
ary l, and the event was a brilliant success,

'the attendailitic was ii nited to electrical
wrlroi-r, their wives, and families. An ad-

a.isis,, of 25 rents per couple was hbarged.
Thh entertain itnt eonsisted of cards, dane-
illg, aud a genieral get-to-gether meeting of
1balie in thile electricali industry, whether
uuiout rnienhtes or otherwise. Durirn the
vening refreshment s were served, consist-
ilg of hot dogs, cold meat sandwiches.
piepd hirllift, bitr, toffee, and cake.

Whiie finauecially it was not self support
insll, eially, both as ala organization drive

ii. as a booster for the electricians' annual
hall, it was a very successful afair, aird
motr than paid for itself ill results along
these lines,

On tihe evening of January 30 was hel
the electricians' annual ball. which was the

ousal ouatA t n dllug gaRla affair that it always
hlii botnn.

This e lir the e Olllt ittee secured a larger
and iii innty tay, a more convlent and
beltter hall (the Eagles' Hall in East Minne-
apoisi) and, as usual, our annual ball was
a lrilli]{.t sLI ress, both socially and finan-
cially. The ommiittee had made the big
hall a yenltat]e lg It(ering fairyiand, with
electric-al aned nher deorations, and all the
other feat,'re of the evening were equal to,
if [ot suilia ii ig those of previous years
The entire plltty{ was a glamorous evening
of enjoyment. riot of fun. frolic and merry-
making.

At the prrieelt ille ruLcl No. 292 is ne
,ottitialg ia nei wage agreeumelt and, to
pit some teeth ino the arg.ii..en t, we have
ass e-sei thi, inrlibhership $1 per day until

the a reenInct is settled, just in case there
i any trouble,

During the first week in February Brother
Mikel Be I- (,I \ -P.. Sixth District), was
here and gave u a ome ralualile assistance
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in engineering a merger btet
29I and IGO.

local No. 160 was a local
emplployesc of the Norther i
to. in the Twin Cities and ail$

Under the new setup Local
have jurisdietion over the Min
and Loecal No. O110, of St. Pa
jurisdietion over the St. Pau

The new status, through a
abion and a olae concentrate
gethEr with the results of ser
of Internationa Vice Preside
going to result in a bigger, be

Effieielit organization of the Ile
Irt movenment, not only in the
but, eventually, in the entire st
sots.

IL. U. NO. 326, LAWIREN(

Etidtor:
Felelg thlat I have beenb gi

able tilme anidi space in tile V
licenso bill for liierel, cable
meter uel., perhaps it wnull] I
the future seild health If .i

few line for tile forgoilrn
ildinstry: Ispecially the Groi
,.able splicers, helpers, and no

uvorltismil, tihe gy at the
hautfeur.

The high and migiihty lileri
c forget the grunt, E.xcept w
.oretiiirg. Blayig lee, a h
call syl .patIhize with the gr

hill wih the ,hadi line wa. ar
anl's neck, so that a good p,
ff some of thile ho air fro.

hae taken a fewI of outstan
or the . r.... alm. d will erd0

l: lorals No. tht all tile brain, are not top-aide - For
the pietunhr of thea nreat t lhy. we are

composedi of indebted to the local police department.
Y'tales Power It is seldom we get the chance to give

IIIng ara. prisi( whhere it is due. \W e, intarally bhir
Nn. 92n will of a i-rlad-inil nd llilii Set tak a great deal
nenpflip area or jleaulIr in gi¥vin lo, thli readers of our
ill, will have mon.thly letters a few lii[el about oLIr
I area., groudln(i. ehailufYtlrs Slid cablemen help-
loser -oper- or. Ye have one Ilabout whom if I let aly-

d ontroi, to- .self go (ulm d lr a lot of spun inll writing
I t£ the work about hill, al, I shou]d no iloulbt iose a

:,it UByle, is Ygood flit, riendle friendship is very lear
itel and more to no , ie i fi .. mlodest dlisposition and a
ecitrhi'l swork- yey, q.ie. i..l.l.r If the local lie cares

e i h Citi, very little for tile piat hight, probably fears
ate of *yinne- it will sihw too iuh. A< lu call see he

is a shy. shrinking iieel.l iIle unIIknown
W' *WApVs. .. to Imost Itl IS haII gro/ l i bl.ssonled i,

our midst.
, \ SS. Ierib'haps if I had ilk Ir oly fryino I would

(E, MASS. h, ldtyld"li.have used the word "piiirs. Ncvertheli's,
he is jnlt ud,,er six fet ln, and would

in. cons..ider- lhave l been seveIn, hut Lo hi'"l t turlin up
O111UE Uo the ome.. Is that it xtill have It goId uinder-
spicrvs, and stolidig. Lor d ]il hIe has i] No one

ae I vll ror vill lIt hill gel Oli, alythim ti hu platform
;self to yrite scnles (.uch as tliLy eigi coal oili lie

n oi~e Of oIIr wi ltoqpped i. Ni II .l. .l..l re, where they
ndl moI and have a legal liod limit, for nver- wight of
t io show any his tiLIrc. ili w;a lenloIod f'rom tile cai,
lhoel, or the and the truck alltil to proa..ed, wlhe they

found withuil l him ahoarli they were welt
an is very npt over 2011 po.unids ilnsie1 ,l. load hmit. Since
hen. he wants then , hilas never i1linipted to drie an.-
nrlirm nioiskey other I rack in New llionphirc. In taT, heI
riut and with has been anid still ;.i I I, ,itld onlle f the

thnln.itil i tret. .Iut tie (ll i, r L liiiw that, have
hit wuld s hut imadi him great for hi, *ile hile Io. the

abvOvE, Si talk of the shop, for ike the hei, in the
iding work ers story lI ok<. he hai, hy ll ti ,tirlitied ilsti-
UOs1E tO show nary anibd puA i, f .ora ... e deptlh, SurtI-

I{f out a driver of horse-draw cab, he waI
a familiar sight for some time. years in
faet; but horse fleah being weak, he came
to gasoline and is now among the exalted
and a haufteur, let me remark, a damn
goud Ine, ask Tom Elliott.

To the younger nilnibers of the union, I
will say, do hnot be discouraged, but remem-
ber that what one Call lo, you also ctn doI ,
even if you like to have to fall down stairs
to make the grad.

Soys! [1t great ioject esn. when by
his owne, eTit hiIll rose friarri a Ihumble stable
chambermn i I tio Ianueur. Brothers. I give
yeu 

tW ILD) Blil" IlOAN .
One l ess flgtten man! my will is made.
Ilavim, 'trlted this an.u.. our forgotpen

aln. I feel that a great irjustire will be
al.lie if I don't give t, another Inelitlher saie
space.

Where he uce ertit, I krmi.w not, but as
a union mtn he is tups and does he pay his
dues? Why to him it is the onle most vital
thing, aiwayi, iys adv cl actually paying
for something he hasn't lecived. But since
he came tio wirk hIere no one doubts that
he will stay, which is good. lie is a big man,
idewaiys and hearenll klows how man y other

languages. Hi i profanlity when aroused is
a work of art, .nii with an unlimited mem
her of ropyists he has his method copy
righted now n III si. i alone iii his fleld.

We wisth we had morve like him when he's
I)(id niatured. is bravery during our last

ooIld was established as he. with courage,
rescuirId a, Ie rlly p rson from the raging
waters the overrlowuii Merrimack. To
him a loIg life i a plod pair of skates and
plenty of liquor., o I'll Iet i story now aid
then.

The Brother i of ,ey lei 'ided ojinbinc,

TEAMWORK BUILDS
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but like all of us he has his preferences, as
below:

Favorite historical person: "Paul Jones;"
favorit vacation resort "Green RiIver;"
favorite New Deal legislation, '0. F. C.;"
favorite foreman. none of them; favorite
pal, '"Pop."

Brethers, I now give you our old friend.
who, with other, made many of our bridlges
Ipasmble, so he says, that old ex-"sand hog"
70 years yor,9g AL YANDETTE.

Fror your Massachusetts correspondent,
*'Pop.*'

L U. NO. 329. SHREVEPORT, LA.

Our Wants
Editor;

A man should have $3,00 a year, says the
A. F. of L. Whew! says Mr. Business Man
of Americ,. But comn or up, Mr. Business
Man, and take a long look. Why not $3,600

year to the working mran?
Now. comae, Mr. Business Man, our wants

are very simple. You pride yourself on the
fact of your service. We know we are ray-
ing for your service, so stop trying to kid
Us, for the kidding days are over. We have
taken stock of ourselves the last few years
and thsea are our wants. We want them.

We want work, money, more leisure, se-
curity against unemployment now andl
against poverty when old, we want more
and better things for our money. Our wants
are simple and very definite. 0. K., then,
keep them before you as you plain for the
fiture,

After all, Mr. Business Man, you should
not be surprised at us as the mass, for has
not your advertising been directed not to
the fortunate few, but to the masses offer-
ing new possibilities of living? Has not
your mass production and your whole sys-
toem of hbusines, new inventions and im-
provements been to help those of us up
rather than to pull those at the top dowe?

No, we don't want a horse and buggy.
No, a thousand times, no! We want more
for our money. You say our dad looked
out for us as future eitizens, he never ran
the country into debt. Ha! that's an old
song and dance, just like we are looking
out for our son's future. He will find a
better way to live than we have.

We know this, Mr. Business Man, years
ago there was a surplus of labor, cheap
labor, capital was the scarcity, hard to get,
so we paid a high wage for capital and low
wae for labor. But not so today, Mr. Busi-
ness Man, it is reversed conditions, capital
is cheap and labor is the scarcity. So, we
will take the same, based upon high wage
for labor and low wage for capital.

We as Americans want more dollars in
the pay envelope, for e know where that
dollar comes fromn-frou, the customers:
and we know when we spend these dollars
they go to pay for some other worker'.
labor. We also want more for our money,
for has not your mass production only
one purpose? To make more and bet- -
ter goods and sell them for less.

As eustomerns and labor we want
work, for work does not mean slavery
and drudgery os of old, no, it means
money and money means luxuries, pur-
chasing powr, prosperity of the whole
people, more lesure for us all, for as

stomners we know we pay for leisure
and we am wiing to pay for it now.

Security now, sad when we are old
we must hare it I well us the elimi-
nating of child labor.

Now, Mr. Basiness Man, these are
not difficult prohlains, but it is a thal-
leng to you to contribute your share
to the raiing of living standings with
a full uRdfhteadlig of your reaPoll- i-

bilitie,, making possible a better life with so-
curity and happiness for all.

We, the labor of the electrical industry,
dmarnd that the inidustry contribute more
to our ppu:rr hasg power, for do w not
u.ntribute ile r e luxuries. more leisure , TOr

happiness to the world than any other wak-
er5 of the world?

OnU iiiinnnis must be Inet or it shall be
iufvitablle that we use our .l, 11 ti Ye efforts
t6owaads government ownlhi p

Vi c [ ic e 1'

L. iT. NO. 333, PORTLAND, MAINR
Editor:
Plense find enflosed photograph of Brother

Ehdward J. Burke, together with this sketch
of his life, which Local Union N,. 333 would
like very much to have appear on the pages
of the JOUlnr. or ELECr*cAI. WniiEts.

Brother Edward J. Burke, a veteran of the
World War, was born at Allherst, N. I..
January 14, 1891. He enlisted November 10,
1912, in the naval reserves. iII term ex-
pired November 10, 1915, and in 1117 he
re-entered the service at Fort Williams,
Portland. Maine. He went overseas March
22, 1918, with the Fifty-fourth Artillery and
later served in the Forty-third C. A. C. lie
was stationed at Fort Eustis, Va., and at
Fort Williams in the Fifth C. A. C. and
received his discharge November 9. 1919.

Brother Burke, a fine lineman arnd a care-
ful worker. received injuries December 15
frotm which he was to die, ono ionthl and
one day later, January 16. While working
at Dry Mills, Maine, a pole on which Brother
Burke was working, in spite of having been
previously tested and apparently sound, sud-
denly snapped off at the ground line and iu
the crash that followed Brother Burke suf-
lfered the injuries that were later to prove
fatal. In his career as a lineman, fate
dealt lBrotLher Burke many hard blows. A
broke, foot, the loss of an eye and a Ibad
shock and bun were to be his lot before
the final curtain rung down upon his life.
At no tile were any of his accidents charged
to carelessness or poor workmanship.

It was just plain hard luckl
Brother Burke will long be missed by the

boys at St. Johns street carharn. especially
on stormy days, when he took great delight,
in either crossing up his partner at a game
of "63 or talking to some one who was
trying to read. One of his happiest days
was when he won $2 on a prizeight from
the writer of this article, who is now paying
tribute to him.

A good father, a true family man, a loyal
union man, Brother Edward J. Burke will
long be remembered and mourned by all.

A WYAL AN nIRUT BROlER OF L. U. NO. 332

L. U. NO. 353,. TORONTO, ONT.
Editor;

In the hearts of most of us there lies the
secret ambition to take our pen ill hand and
by mearis of the written word, cure all of the
ill. and rlight all the wrongs, that beset the
world today. Your correspondent being of
norma l make-up and having this worthy
motive in mind, presents the following ob-
slevatious to the members of the I. B. E. W.,
hoping that if the cap fits they will put it
oin, look ill a mirror and see themselves as
others see theil.

Among the many troubles faced by labor
organlizatiois from outside they lhae the
added problem from insidl' f the self ap
pi'nted, "go between.' tin II Brother who
takes upon himself the '<4 of interpreting
the feelings or th..ughL of his fillow
workers as exprese. ill tihe meetings or
nn ]amp plost cove Lioes. These interpreta-
tions when given to the general public are
usua]]y reeived for what they are worth,
which is nothing, but when taket to the
employers, who in nine cases out of 10, did
not ask for it, becomes an evil that eventu,-
ally destroys the chances of employment of
the lan under discussion and later on the
vendor of these stories.

Books have been written and alany more
could be of these 'yes men." Men, who
starting from scratch with many others,
find that being classed with the rabble does
not put any extra beans on the table. So,
inding himself in this position at the start

he immediately sets out to correct it, Equal
hours of labor with his fellows do not
bring the spot light of favor upon him so
10 or 15 minutes early in the morning and
unknown minutes at night sometimes ac,

.mpl is phe this. From here it is just a step,
a Brother's neck will do, to a straw boss or
lusher's job. From this vantage point old
croenies can be reached and new comers Im-
pressed with the powers of this super man.

Then the scene changes, the employer gets
out of the wrong side of the bed one morn-
ing, comes to the office, decides to clean
house. The "yes men" being self-appointed.
go with the rest. Not quite understanding
how the boss will mTanage without their help
and sympathy they nevertheless find thom-
selves on the hbench with the rest.

Then start the complaints to the business
monager and officers of the local union.
Knowing the secret of his own rise to glory
he sees in every act and deed of the men
now working a repetition of the things be
was guilty of. Years of experience in the
business, with its ups and downs, bring
to mind the words of the immortal hard,
Robert Burns: 'Man's inhumanity to man
makes countless thousanod mourn."

JaCK NiUIT1*A ,
President.

L. U. NO. 429, NASHVILLE, TENN.
Editor:

After a long lapse of time I am returning
to the assignment of getting a letter to the

JOURnAL as press secretary.
Nashville, as some of you may re-

member from war time days, Is an old
town. Well established in everything
hut union labor. What labor is organ-
ired has done very well for itself. They
own their own Labor 'eniplie, ronsist
ing of two buildings flacing two streets
and joined in the rear at the first floor,
located in the heart of the city. There
is an active entral body and a Build-
ing Trades Council that is doing its
blest to build up conditions. Nashville
ibeing like most all other towns where
labor is suffering from the RIepublican
disaster, better known as the depres-
sion. I am told L. U. No. 429 dwindled
to a half dozen or ao tried and true
Brothers who are now guiding her
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back to health and strength. At present
something over a half hundred pay dues
and several are paying on applications. Some
are former mllembers and some are seeing
the light for the first time.

All of us are in need of union edliuatio,
some more than others. It is the fault of
the older imembera that the ieI gellerationi
does not relize just ,what the "union"
Icoans, beyond paying nLonthly dues, work-
rig eight hours anid going to timeetinig tlie
a month to hear a few. some old duTffers,
wrangle and shoot off their mout alolLt
what we ought to do, Sure. there is a lot
of talking dione to gt mesome thing said and
"a few fellows" are runiining the whole thiig,
but boys, those "few fellous' a-re nulally
the "half d ozen who staydi" hein times
i ere toughest and you would lie surprisald

t, know hol glad they would bie if some of
the young blood would take hold and ease
thei oul alid carr.y on their Li fe's feIrts,
They woduli like jus to statnd in tile hak-
ground and watch her grow as they had
fought so hard to get her started. As one
of the older heads said at meeting the other
night: Boys, stand by your eOecutive oarrd,
and business manager. They are only doing
what they thinki is best for allctncerneid. If
you don't like what they do, don't go telling
those on the outsie. Cime unl to your imeet-
ing. Tell what you don't like on the floor
and fight for what you think is right, but
do not get mad. This is your uaion and
it is your us-ihless we are tilranactlig at
these meetings.

Did you ever stop to think if a feIIow had
a husiness doing $2.000 or bettor a year
per member how he I u ild atterid the
business meetings? Yolr union is arn in-
vestmeunt. The returns are lbetter pay. bet-
ter working conditions. better equipment
alIi better jisoh to work on. To compete
with the employer's organization, board of

directors, l]awyers anid slitalticilnns you must
have somethinig of the kind. The I. B. E. W.
offers you the best of all these if you will
only use them wisely. Some of our memn-
hers,, and former members are among the
smartest anid mrost prominent men in the
United States. Our Interinational OIlice crn-
niands the greatest respect in Washington
today. Why? Because years ago old duffers
trained young blood to hie among the "few
fellows who run the whole thing." Because
lahor has fought intelligently to bettor the
position of workers in the world.

Read "Pop's" letter from i., U. No. 326 in
the January JoURNAL. Read your JOURNVAL
religiously every month. Get ideas out of
it and put them into artion. Get some idea
of what it is all about and talk to others
about it. See to it that you have a good
chairman to run the meeting off in good
time and in good order. Pick your men for
officers not because they are good fellows
but because they are fitted to do you (your
unio,.) the miost good at all times,.

Just now some of Lthe boys are losing
some time but work has been good and is
generally getting better righit aII... g. Every
effort is being made to reorganize 1,. U. No.
429 anid the electrical inidustr ill Noshvilie,
The local is sending two noomhrl in Florida
to learn the neon galme. We have great
hopes for these boys.

It s-eems to be the consensus of opinion
here that we need a eonLvenltior bildly, but
that wl i he derided before you read this,
so we hope the mmibership rill ateak thiir
own iinid andii not just follo the ileaders,
like sheell.

Wl*y Lanl't we establish an employmen,
service thro ugh our vice presidlents and rep-
resentatives? A systetntai d seivice fnr
members in good standing, I mean the cur-
rent month, and locals in need of men. It
would not take long for a neimnber to build
up a service record for himself in his line

and the whole organizatilo wou. l be bene-
fited. Iusihess nlakagers l o uld report Jobs
coming up and about how many men needed.
Members wishing to follow this service could
report to the vice preslidents direlitly or to
business managers who would report InaL
available. This wou.ld put good union mem-
bers i iwork an, il I p givi.ng good Lork to
lontiioale rddent l. with or withLout ean1d,
Joiu v rats eriTi n overtinLe while spod In-

rl n~e, re payiihg dunes with mony ear-ned
wiih a pitk arid shovel. Thilnk it over,. If

ytIIi cnl't tIhink, start wndelilr about it.
In the organization of utility workers hy

our 3Brotelihrn d iare, we following the C. 1.
O plai, or is bhlllo just a dark clnor? Sure!
Organiiue them. Innll I was jast asking.
Thi. hiirilg ny Irst elrf art s secretary here
iIaylh I had best risec, Suiting the action
t, lihe words, Roosevelt style.

CIIARIJte *AuNnnLI.

L. I7. NO. !492, MONTREAL, QUE.
Editor:

I* Last monh> lItler [ proInised to wri
a lett r about "tiis unioln st " an d Iaddress
it especially to the .men.he. iship of our Ca-
rn ati D, totals, f tllth toI read it or ai t Iest
show it to thlir noei n folk itld thereby
show jimstifleatimin fir our exi~teinco*

Let me qiiot' our hjlrts,; To organize all
eltica workers ilto lcal unions; to

establish an app[rL ntii oyslters;n to maintain
a higher standird of kill ton mnelirag,
the foraititon if schools af o;truclion in
loeai uions for teachin g the prF t .cal fp.
plieatlon of eleetriciy anid for traie edu-
catinn generally; to culivate felriiags of
friendlhp a.mong the men, of oiIr craft; to
settle all disputes bihween employersl and
enploye'yes by arbitration (if poisible); to
assist each other in siknessL. or distress; to
seeure emnploynent; to reduce the hours of
daily labor: tn si :uire adequate pay for our
.ork; and by legal and proper nleans , l-

rate the mrnal, inmtelleetual and social con-
dition of our members. Thase [rove weT
have elrtain ideals and yet we are an in-
tensely practical outfit. keeLilnIg i..th feet on
the ground and proyvil by our actions that

.e are not given to fllghts of fancy, Let me
niurllnemat skonie of the aeontiplishmntls we

have attainned arounId Montreal this past 18
years, Wages r hour ho ave been iaoubled,
we now lwork six lays a week of eight hours
a day instead of seven, anil today we have
b .e, notified all hourly paid men will receive
one week's holiday with pay. This was one
of the re qduests iade by the delegation from
L. U. No, 492, just one week ago today.

Remenmber that, friends, tIe announce-
ment regarding holidays was tade a week
after your committee niade your request for
them, aid don't let anybody try to tell you
we would have got holidays whether we had
asked for then or not; we've never yet gotten
anything voluntarily without askinrg for it.
Yes. nmalamn (don't forget, I am still ad-
dressing the wives of aletuers), your hus-
band's .o.ral suppart, advice, opniion and
years of epperloner, pils his duies, have al
cootibuied iL tIo uncertain fashion and in
some ieasire to bIetter living conditions
for us all. Ftr instance, your hishi..d pays
his lues to his local u(ion (in our ease
IocM1 No. 92I), our local union als a whole

Is IL r meber r of Lhe Moil.treal Trades and
Labour CoU IIil and Lays a ir capitia tax
to its fu lds, IThy .eet( inll the Mount Royal
Ilotel and look iier labor's iriterets at the
city hIll, also contalt and meet with tIre pro-
vinecal hegisluaIur' it Quebecl; nd lay be-

or the Ihre[ ime Minister of the PLrovince
hud his cainet a pin.grm labor would like

me , arrllld inUt i n the province and ask
fnr laws to be put oil the provinehat statute
bliks to imiprove condltdona in the province.
What have they acompliahel? You might

1

ask. Well the Worknanis Compensation
Art is just one worthwhile objective that
wasll only obtained after many years of
striving. This oonlmiission sets the amount
of compensation to be paid to injured work-
men and in the ease of death of the bread-
winner through an industrial accident the
widow and family receive an amount already
fixed by the commission on a basis of how
milny dependents are left. This is different
thani, depending on the whims arid generosity
of the company the manl worked for.

One case conles to mind of a Ian who
ri.ed from the result of an accident, who
left a widow anild n hild, and his widow
· an offered $500 iL full settlement of all
claim. Of course hie could have sued the
fir under comd, n law, if, and this is where
the rub comes, if she had the money to
do so. Had his accident taken place a short
time later, when the Workmen's Compensa-
tion Act was in force the widow would have
had i Dfferent treatment. Other social ad-
vatnmererts ILave been fought for in the

rovi e eif Quebecl, and obtained only after
moany years of working for them, such as
old age pensions, Just put tlhrough last year
and not yet in working order. Minimum
wage laws for wolen, which will be er-
tended this year it is expected, to men.

The local Iuniti also pays per capita tax
to the Trades and Labour Cungress of Can-
ads, with head offices and a staff in Ottawa
who meet with representatives from all
Canadian lIocals once a year in a convention
which has been aptly etlied "the labor%' Par-
liament of Canada." At this convention
resolutions are passe(l which affect the I-
borhi classes of the whole Dominion of
Canada. The executives of the congress
meet the Prime Minister of Canada and his
cabinet and endeavor to plan ajid pass laws
which are helpful to labor, The high sti-
natinn in which the Trades and Labour
(ongross is held is shown by the fact that
th piresjideI of that body has always been
chosen by the Deominion government to
repreLsent Cidll at the International La-
hour Office of the League of Nations at
{:ce'ea.

Let us now explain some of the benefits
closer home, to the member of local Union
No. 492 and his family. He pays his dues.
as we have said before, and out of them
a certailn anouIt, 90 cents a month, to be
exact. goes into an insurance fund to he
paid to his dependents in accordance with
the length of membership, with benefits
varying froml $300 to $1,000. This is paid, as
our Brethren know, promptly and without a
lot of legal fornalities having to be complied
with. It is of interest to note over four
millions have been paid to the heirs of de-
ceased mlembers and over foilur millions re-
main now in the death benefit fund.

A pension of $40 a month is paid to all
retired members who have reached the age
of 6& years and have 20 years eontinuous
good standing in the Brotherhood.

Reading the above proves beyond a doubt
meniberslip in such a labor organization is
the best kind of insurance for the protection
of the worker's industrial, economic and
social condition.

We could go on and oln quo,ting advantages
obtaiined through cnllectilve h argaining by
our labor ulnion, which gives eacilh working
man a voice which is atiirAate. but time
and space prohibit aii.d my wife says this
is enouigh "inion stuff" for tonight

NOSIVEN.

L. U. NO. 527, GALVESTON. TEXAS

Editor:
In the January issue of the JOnnrAL, Local

No. 0065 of Lasting, Mich, asked the mem-
hers of the various other locals to give some
inifornmation in regard to the ste electrical
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jaw. The state law in Texas only applies to
state buildings; the cities have their own
eletrical rules and regulations. Each city
has its own examining board. The Galves-
ton examining board consists of Louis Riike,
city electrical inspector; Fred Sexton, a
member of our loeal; Max Levy, a contrac-
tor; ard Mr. Sharp, an offical of the power
company. The members are required to
Pass our local examination and also the city
examillination to obtain a full lieise.

The elltire city rdlinance would cover at
leas twon pages of the JOURNAL; therefore
I have deided to mien tion on ly its impor-
Ulnt articles.

ip until Dceitm,,r 193Ii, when the ordi-
sa""uce was passed, it n not a rare sight
to see drop cords strung in lany of our ildown-
town stores: the number of iights oa it r-
,.iu depended o, how large tile fuses were.
ii some cases all the lights and base plugs
of a five-room house would be connected on
one circuit.

Tilhrough the efforts of the eontractors and
InInebers of the local the city ordirl, a Ie was
prepared and approved. Now no BX cable
is permitted under any condition; BXL, only
by spetial permission of the inspector. In
the residential diistrict eight outlets are
permittedi to a circuit; the garage adjoin-
ifg the residene is conneted Ion a separate

circuit. In commercial and publie buildings,
conduit, steel tubing or metal raewayv
are the only wiring systems allowed; only
four outlets are allowed to a circuit. All
signs, regardless of size, should be on a
sepalrAte circuit and the switch should .e not
less than 15 amps. Conduit used under-
ground should not be smaller than %-inch
and lead covered wire should be used in it.

All conduit, steel tubing and raceways
systms must be grounded the neutral on
all systems should be grounded.

All requirements that are not mentioned
in the ordinalce are included in the eon-
fornllity of the code.

I feel that if eo-operation is obtained Il-
tween electricians and contractors a better
standard of electrical work will be given to
the public in Galveston as well as in other
cities.

CLA.ENc. I. PriESs..r

L. U. NO. 558,. FLORENCE, ALA.

Editor:
I regret to report the loss of Brother W. C.

Ilardeman, who died or February 2. We
wll have . hard time finding someone to fill
the place of Brother IHarderaan, as he was
loved and respeted by our entire mlember-
ship, Ieo had been employed at Cuntersville
Dam' by the Tennessee Valley Authority for
several months.

We lave manly aeeomplishments on which
to report, but space will not permit, so we
are iing to nwritton only a f'ew of the out-
standing things that have been accomplished
through the efforts of the officers and with
the co-operation of our membiership.

Effective January 1, a general wage in-
crease of approximaltely 10 per cent went

into effect on TVA affecting all of our jour-
neymen with a few exceptions. This in-
crease was the result of untirinig etfort of
our International Representative, Brother G.
M. rerinlan, and all officers andl iIlembers of
all local unions within the Tennessee Valley
That illcrease in wagles mass several thl.-
sands of dollars of extra money in the pock-
ets of our emberswhip which will enable
thenl to enjoy more of the neesities of
life and add a few luxuries.

Rlcently, we attellnded a confer e ill
Knoxville, Tenn., which was held primarily
for the purpose of makillng adjustments and
changes in the labor policy with the Tennes-
see Valley Authority. At this conferenae a
permanent organiation was perfected com

posed oI 12 internation.I representaiivs rep-
leseating as nlnny differeat organizationA

&rid business minangers fromi the various
local unions of all the affiliated crafts. It
is to be known as the Tennessee Valley
Trades and Labor Council. Sati i. Ruper,
of the fittors and plumbers of Sheffeld, Aia.,
wIas ('h tel as permianent chai man. lirothor
(. At I.reman, Inter.inaiolnl Rlpresrnts -
ive o'f I. B. E. W.. of ( halttnoo. was
'ltecl pe ynaneant secretary-triasurer. This
orgnrlanlzbnl will handle all q uestinns per-
taringi to wraLgs and working coniditions on
the property of the Tennessee Valley Alu-
thority.

The perfection of this organization was
declared by everyon, a ., fi award steiip to-
wards establishing perlanent ndt friendly
relationship beti-<n the en rs andil tilhe
authorities.

since I took thile eir, i f u, iii.ss ian .ager
in October. 1935. niany chmiegs, have taknl<
place in our nrgaization all] thler is .uit,
a different feeling between our liraanita-
tins and tile o0Mlof the Teinlse e Val-
iey Authority in our jurisdiction.

Upou a s tiniber of occasions it has been
ea1r ly de.lonstrated that 100 per cunt co-
operation has phro-ed to he pr.titihible both
to the manageent and the organization.
On severatil projects where we co-nperated
with each other the labor cost has been,, re-
diued to as low as 50 per cent of the origi-
nul estinateo with the result that now we
are Ionstantly being called upon to furnish
mephancs for the -arious projets within
our jurisdiction, and at the same time we
ire nllamlitaining the most pleasant relation-
ship between the management of the various
projecta and our amembers. This has bee,,n
brought about by keeping in constant touch
with the several personnal offies and by
carefully selecting men for the different
lype of work. But, we wish to ackrnwledge
several errors that have beei made in the
seleution of Ien to go on permanlent jhls
.ho think that they no longer need the or-
ganllzation and throw down their anrd arnd
let the rest of the members fight heir bat-
tl.s, We also lid a few mIIen who have
received increases in wages who are not
willing to pay the increase in lles that auto-
matirelly went into effect. This can ie eI-
plaiilld ii nly by the fact that they are lot
real union men at heart and are of the class
that are always expecting somnthing for
nnthlng-

Despite the fact that we have had injun¢-
tions that have slowed up the actioities of
the Tennessee Valley Authority and floods
Ihiih lave hindered the progre s of nor
workers, we have been able to keep all our
nIe enlployed most of the time. This was
aeeamplished only through 100 per cent co-
,leration oif our chief electricians allnd sau-

einn tende'it s.
Work on the Joe Wheeler Dam is fast

oaingi to a lose. These lmen are being
absorbed on other projects. There is quite

bit of retiity in the fertilizer plitint using
several of our nlell there. Work iin the
Grlltersvilh, and Pickwick Dams is increas-
ing rapidly. There are a number of clnliges
tairig plaece ia the line crews which are
constructing steel tower lines atlI those
working in rural electrification. These
changes have been brought asout because
uf the injunction which requires shifting
ulen from one project to atnother i orrlder
to keep them on the payrolls. We are hoping
this injuiniction will be dissolved in the near
future.

We are glad to report Brother Joln Graham
bock in our midst, who was nlaeager of the
North Georgia Electrical Memrberhip Cor-
pointli..

We are glad also to report that the city
of Sheffield as well as the city of FlorenIle
Is e ...prat lin 100 per cent with our organ-

ization and there is much action in both of
these cities, improving their distributing
systems,

The next objective for Local No. 558 is to
assist in organizing the industries within
our jurisdiction and we hayw b[in assured
the wholehearted en operation of all other
organiaations.

We hope to have more nlews in the nxl,
istle.

Lo PErTr,
Business Manager

L. U. NO. 613, ATLANTA, GA.
Editor:

I will try to give you a idal, of what is
going on at the neon school now being held
at (:amp Rinoevlt. located[ three iiles
snoth of Ocala, Fla.

The class opeled F..bruary l, with a regis-
tration of 38 and increased to 48 by the end
of the week. Thre was a delay of three
days on acount of the shipments being held
up by the floods and so we didll not get
started iuntil the third.

Briother 0. It. Rioema, of L. U. No. 1 is
the instructor, and an expert iii the trade
Jf glass tube Iighting. Brother Rizillan has
several patents on material fr this line
arlt is doing a good job as an instruetor-

The class is made up or members from
the states of Alabhama, Mississippi, Georgia,
South Carolina, Missouri, Michigan. illinois.
anid last but not least, the Lone Star state
of Texas. L. U. No. 349, of Miami, Fla, has
the greatest number in the class.

The class is divided into two sections
of 21 each. One section goes on at 8:30
a. In. and works until noon; the second sec-
tion goes o at I p. m. and off at a p. m.
and the first section works froml 3 p.m. to
5 p, 'l the second section comes on again
at 0:30 p. m. and works until 10:30 p. np..
giving each section albout live .nd a hail
hours per day. We only have eight eross
fires and two ribbon iirriers ind three small
hld fires; this puts two men at each burlner
which is verly ero.ded, hut we have to do
the best that we can and get all we can out
of this class. We are studying the design-
intg and building of gas tube signs, including
honlhaidiag, pu mpin g and then fill lig the

tube v ith the rare gases the jitter ibeing a
trade by itself. The coat of thil ,curse is
$1 per day, including three meals a day
and a nice place to live. You can bring

our , ire and give her a vacation for only
oe mnore dollar per day.

We are greatly in need of another in-
strurtur as the class is too large for one

mlan. Brather Rieman is putting in 80 hours
par week. Monday through Friday.

This class is closed to any one but mem-
beIs of the I. B. of EW. There have been
several attempts to crash it, but without
success.

Solle of the Brothers have made good
heardway in the bending of glass e ala, but
they all find it much hardelr to learn than
benlIding conduit or steel tube, though it
bends with less effort and sometimes when
you do not wantll it to.

This class is being held at the extension
s.h ...l for adult ed ucatinl nf the University
of Florida and was made possible by Presi-
dteit Roosevelt, our Vice IPresilent Barker
and the Internaltional Off,. and we are very
glateful to them all.

Vice President Barker is with us quite
frequently and we all believe that his efforts
are giving the electrical worker a chance
tn learn a new business and get into it and
control it through the members while it is
still ynung. it is aliiost certain that in the
course of a few years it will replace the
islandeascenit bulbs aid the resenit ysterm
of wiring. as it will be used for home light-
ing and interior ightinr of all kinds.
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There are some of us who will 'ever learn
to bend the glass tubes as they should he.
hut we can earn the other part, pumping
and filling the tubes with gas, and earn a
good vage.

Now I ili tell you of the social activi-
ties that are going on here. Five days after
we came into camp the muie class. corn
posed of about 40 adults, ga4e a 0aiie to
the icon bIys any d we certainly had a good
time, Io to shoiv them that we were no
pikers the neon boys gave a return dance.
We chartered the Sunset Club and hired a
fuIl orchestra at union wages and put on a
real dance, and extended invilations to the
entire camp, Brother C. R. ("prerhouse'*
VanLouvan was elected chairmlan i and malt
ager aid tler, was lint a hltth. everly oue
had a good time.

I am emlocil lg a et of pir tuire hih
might interest the boys at ou r ara ..ou hon e
locals.

One is of the entire ebls anid .i.e of a
sectiln at work i,, the h op aid the other is
a picture of the dance. showinp shoupt irin-
hal of those prosent. the I lhiruman Brother
C. ("Powerhousel Riicy onva, o
L. U. No. 323, West Pahm lealh, [Ia., ca, l
be seen in the renter of the pi tu-e dressed
in white.

Everynioe here is doing hi. best and hopes
to learn all that hie eal n I h. ight weIs
that the course rus. There may I.e a poVsi-
hility of ano ther one startiig as soon as
thi one is 'r. Any ieifort&till, can heb
had by addressing Brother Barker.

We are eijoiying Florida sUr.iiihLe, 0ood

food, and ish thliat the elth li Tmulmbersh iI
could be hole.

.M. (]}IRIST 1t .

L. U. NO. 632, ATLANTA, GA.
F1ditor:

I[,1l ,veryloldy! It seems fa ii lil old
hniptY ,il are here agate,

Il ~ iii t ye..r oa 193 ] i i2nd 1 33 I [lever
inll aill ii, ifl hoard so n1iuh t;lik arid runtl-
lling an ,r' the fellowa in ile sreets when
they began Io turIl theni ou cold a.l, d to
hear those salme flflows talk organizationa,
how to run then, what organiations could
do. why th,,y wnI.1 tlo get in right low
the>y ,ittlult tr n,]nke you believe that

h( 3v ",uhi i', ihicidrilds of dollars to get
in. I ito ', hai S theY could m ake a rice
:a.l, ,taril . i.. uinJ l fight right back at
his or her ,oBs. \eli, laws, thank gopndrtes,

h l]¥(y beenpDiI to mak e ii ine rasr foril
thisi Vein self ¾iihd l'nnth t. <urltue lind the
i l 'ilr tio n , ret! li the . ta... ls ahd
'ith tin f(reeHta .. , a liii>h hird fititerin/
t Slruuiir h l lt . is,. 'IhiLt hillts pe this or-

g( iilti il lp'l ..k .. h.
gan~lzftiol~l all(] OthrlS thiSl rihS andr lhou

sains if dollars n.id tl 'y ,,f halrd ,,ork.
%o hIp (., lhle<e auli rll£ows pire the.

halldi; alnd nIOSi hulll headed hunh T ever
:aw to try ti, {+rit tl ri! io join ,<mithing
nf untold hemtlLs nliI vertasiilg. Now
that they raft atIl, a fN. nickel in their
jpockets they thil Ilhy ae rich lid it's
,u h ulry ;hutin t g ftir ..i . il, wIhln they
klnow xtiry wll bhlt ,very hello w that is
not i, tile uirfi ,i lhi is oinlrl In m ake

it just that iurih harder for you a"d me to
progires akiong to better hours, conlditlolj
:Liil wages. They also think that this sane

isasr that they have just struggled
,hrough has gone Low and forevra more.

Nothig, tmy fieond, ,ould be further from
tile truth. It is just as sure to happen to
yoI in the 'le.r future as the days are
happily rolling along and Ithe, too, we will
be just a trie iddlr. which, in turn, makes
it murh hlarder to find a job, whih we all
have just expericencd.

Felluows, we hi, ye U. t in'press this
thought. anld piaIt a pi, illr in words upon
the melt outsid iiot vet i the rank and file
of the oirga iZflt.ll, t hot thir own salva-
tPion and well ibing ik Myg right upon their
front door step, OTId im erder to stave this
catastrophe '.Ir a, in w .e mu.t be thor-
Oughliy Or:ili i'd.

The cnllitirel must be complimented on
Ihe;r hanlifing the Atlata Joint Tofemiiali,
in tking i, 'me of the oen Il 100 per ceit
for Ihe ,ld B L. E. W'. Now, f:elows. tiih
is just ,l p example of what ran be donle.
Look aliiud your mldividual )icalitie andl
see who i ni'sing. If lie i, worth while.
take himt in. If he is not. straighten him
out first. aid then i, rlg hin it. The more
strength n t ll 0 ogaitizatiot, the Ilore
strength in the pillitiial fields, and the amore
strength in the political filds, the more rest
and com(aorts of life we will enjoy ill our
homes that we are duly entitled to have.
Timl Brother, waits for Lno mal, and if we
do not eortirue our fight for better hours
and wpges we will soonll ie to oli to enjoy

Sarl il, With iie front row. miin, ingt.d iiu .... li. fron I.ft to right. Sai i Snoirniek. L . No $onJ; Leo DeW arduns. No 349: O 3 .. Kemphf.
No 130: I1i C RohN. NoI 308W H ei.iaih. R VanL [AI¥rn Ni. 23V: Rpy Ilarris. latta1 llzottn a, Tenn;. Ph9 M. T Iso. No, IO:
dwarrl A, Villiams,l N. 1;. W. W . glotrrt., No, 3091 C. D Iurll. Ic t 1141 A Kon lif. No 130 l Alver . SChOllild, C H.

luttarnu, Xi 149; A A Tltape, No s:M11; Jhlt Arvenl, No. 128; SteYe S;aindt1is, N. 349 K IPI ai lPO. Nu 32. C B, lianrmen. No 349: D. P.
Ruby. No 116: J. L Gibson, Ni 8In; T itheil Roy Caill. J .lalare". Nio 14i;: . B Macintoth, No i:3; XV. Tioman, o. 196;: A. C Davis,.
No 558: Gi lazin, No. 131). 5R. Wessols. N., 349: J. I. Hiddelton, No. 474; M L Pilton.l, No. 429. Franlle Mgclntosh. No 613: Bill
Blankenhip. No 323: Hi. A Sa..r. No 3oi P. M, Chritian. ,. 13; C Alsol'I. o 728; sJ C oCotnor. No. 429: Saut Deowy. No. 3N1 Ru. n
Valentine, No 10;: j W Milner, No ONliih J, Neceay, N.,: Vitr, WI liam, No. 59: () A. Riman (Instrutor). No. I; O. X Barker.

Internltionl Vicel Presidet: ioll1y TYlyr. No 30: 5J fl. Ianlevnort No 108: Ed.G .lto. No. i.
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any of them. And last, but not least, the
younger generation that comes along will
become stagnant and the resailt will be that
the dear old capitalistic side wil hare
gained many extra milions of dollars and
hard hours of extra work that rightfully
belong to labor.

The conclusion now stands that we must
move forward in all directions. We have all
sorts of labor representatives in Washilg-
ton today. We have them in al the states,
too, but yin a', I I have got to keep hammer-
i~g atdl han,, Pii g doawn until these condi-
tu1ns alec crlirIpd~ei in this country.

Nothing does me nnmre good than to read
the papers and spec ally the old I. B, E. W.
JOimNh, and find hat the country is now
waking up to the fact, and need. of the
greatest organization that we have ever had.
Joining here, joining there joining every-
where, let's keep moving * until we have
produced the greatest organizatlon this old
world has ever known. Labor. iy friends,
can not be defined in just a fw words. It
is the greatest thing we have. and if we
dio rot preserve and save, and strive to
upbuild this. everything will he lost. In
fact if it were not fir our labor organiza-
tions today that our forefathers sweated
and worked to build up for us, where would
we be today?

Take this country of ours 50 years back.
What did labor look like? Take the other
nations of the world right now. Some of
them today, if you please, look worse to me
than our country did 50 years ago. Now
what's responsible for all of this? Lack of
training in organized labor, that's it. Now
let us he true to our selves and make this
check Your children and my children will
soon be ready to tale our iplaes in this
old world. Our fathers broke the ice and
gave us a pretty good start. Now, are Ie
just going to do a little coasting along so
when some Johnny comes along all we will
have to do is just sit down? O r are we
going to continue to upbuild this mighty
organilzation second to none? Yes, I will
answer that. We are going to build.

My friends, I am sincere in this, every
word. I have not bee, ill the organization
as long as some of you, I knew, but I have
been raised in a family that has been in it
a long time so I have heard labor talk prac-
tically all my lifet. And then, my friends,
we read such clippings as I have cut out
about men that have made good in this old
world. but he still lacks something, he has
not defined labor properly. He just simply
does not understand labor.

IJ'DG.E TELLS FORD UNIONS AID TRADE

Manufacturer Is "Taking Through Cracked
Cylinder" Jurist Declares.

Washington, Pa., Feb. 21. (AP)-Judge M.
A. fuslmanno, of Pittsburgh, militant cru-
sader against intoxicated motorists. told a
steel labor organization meeting today he
felt Henry Ford ought to know by this time
a good, strong labor union makes for peace
and progress in any industry.

Referring to statements by the automo-
bile manufacturer in a recent interview at
Ways, Ga, in which Ford said he believed
international financiers are behind labor
unions and are urging them on to strikes,
the judge asserted:

"He is talking through the cracked cylin-
der of an abandoned Model T Ford. His
remarks will take their place with his
famons one of 1915 when he said he would
have the 'boys out of the trenches by
Christmas,'
"If thlere is one thing the unions don't

have it is the support of the international
.inaneiers, or any financiers for that matter.

"Mr. Ford further quoted to the effect
that a worker loses hils independence when
he joins a union. I ask, did the 13 original
states lope their independene when they
joined together and formed the United
States of America ?

"As a matter of fact, it is only b? unilon
that idlpendeace can be proottetd

Yuris fio a better I. B. E. 1 .-
K[i SENTINEL.

L. U. NO. 702, WEST FRIANKFORT.
ILL.-SP'RINGFIELD DIVISION

Editor:
Here we are, Lcal No. 702, of Springfield,

Ill., just organized ad rearing to god Elec-
tion of officers has taken pile a, d believe
you me, we have a fiip group of exeeuties.

Ma; be sobme of you Brothers know a few
of them. Led by I. ,. Cline, we have Carl
Genree, vice presiden t; E. J. iBrunner, f-
nancial secretary; }erman Xnntzrman, re-
cording ecretary; and a good bunch on the
exe'utive board.

Due to the untiring efforts of Brother
Scott and some of our boys, negotiations
which began in November, 1936, with the
Central Illinois Light Co., came to an end
when the contract was accepted and signed
by the company January 30, 1937.

This contract, embracing the line depart-
ment. electric meter department, under-
ground and dsub-station men, and the power
house personnel was retroactive to January
1, 1937, and included all of our storm teron
ble. The average increase in wages
amounted to about 17 per cent.

Say. Brothers, bow many of you have
vsited our city? Besides being ver, his'
toerial, Springfield is a great industrial
town,

Pillsbury Mills Inc., has just broken
ground for a $1,00,000 addition to their
plant. This addition is going to double their
capacity aid greatly increase the number of
employees. About 1200 horsepower will he
added to our lines as soon as the plant is
erected.

Allis-Chalmers, world-known for their
tractors and electrical equipment, are build-
ing a huge addition to their present plant.
It is the last word in modern construction
and lighting and will also greatly increase
employment here in Springfield.

Yours truly is somewhat new at this busi-
ne Of being press secretary and I would

appreciate hearing from some of you Broth-
ers. Any tips or information you have will
be gladly accepted.

Until a later date,
lArOLD, M. HASON.

L. U. NO. B-1004, NEW YORK CITY
Radio Is the Eighth Wonder of the World

Editor:
"Surely. the eighth wonder of the world

is radio." So spoke one of the leading edui
cators in America, reentrly before the hoard
of education in New York City, where the
radio is contemplated being put to use
before the hundreds of thousands of ele-
mentary and high school children, to sup-
pleinent and enhance educational facilities.

Today the radio is no longer considered
in the luxury class. It is a vital necessity
in practically every phase of human rela-
tionship. Besides the education and enter-
taining aspects of the radio; its aid to the
police, aviation, and its national value, par-
ticularly exemplified by the heroic service
of the amateurs in the flood area, has con-
clusively proven beyond the peradventure of
a doubt, that without the assistance of the
radio civilization would be greatly retarded.

The radio has brought joy to millions of
people. and has opened an educational fau-
cet to be turned on and off at will; so that
one can drink his fill of joyous comedy of
an Eddie Cantor, or hear the golden melody
of a Nelson Eddy, or the news of the hour
from such marvelous commentators as Ga-
briel lieatr or Boake Carter. Even Presi-
densllt Roeelt has been a fire-side guest
in the holre of practically every citizen
through the radio.

The nagic of tile radio wave does not re
oigtiie race, color or creed. It can be made
the vely voice of Him who want, peace on
earth, good will to men. Radio is inter-
national in its realm of doing good.

et..ore the radio froIIm resent-day civili-
zationl all i harde ii i rt e.ducational and
entieltainment arter ies' t ~,,dilately sets in.
No one would dare tei dre radio's place in
thdoe r p re st ranks of cultural and practical

* er eli te et, .ad to relate, the radio
technicians local is one of the weakest links
in the strong chain of the i. B. E. W.

ConsomerI nterest Grows

When one studies the cold staitiscs of
radio production, it seems incomprehensible
why the radio technicians should not be the
most powerful local in the entire Interna-
tional. Let us examine the record.

Radio producers outdid themselves last
year when they produced 8,825,000 radios
against 6,106.800 in 1935. They even man-
aged to lift the retail selling price a bit.
averaging $57 last year against $49 in 1935.
Though table models still constituted the
bulk of the business (4 per cent) there was
a noticeable shift in public preference for
the higher priced console models. which
accounted for 38 per cent of last year's sales
against 33 per cent in 1935. Auto radios
sold reached 1,412,000 against l,125,O000 the
previous year.

Millions of dollars have been expended by
the leading manufacturers in research for
the shortly anticipated television. These
manufacturers appreciate and realize that
radio is still in i ts infancy. These radio
nagnateos through efficiency experts fully
know that highly trained technicians are a
vital prerequisite to increased sales. In fact,
radio, with its engineers, research analysts,
and huge advertising budget, are useless
and dependent on the skilled radio tech-
nician. It is he who is responsible for
good will, an intangible asset that is invalu-
able to the producer, and cannot be evalu-
ated in dollars and cents.

The radio technician, highly trained and
ski[de in detecting ills and prescribing
remedies, is as essential to the radio retailer
and manufacturer, as the family physician
is to the household. They are both called
into the home. Confidence based on results
is either obtained by their visit or not. Just
as the patient loses respect for a quacipk,
so does the consumer disparage his radio
as serviced by unskilled technicians. (Every
radio manufacturer should reread his state-
ment.)

These technicians Iot only must learn
their trade, but like a good doctor, must con-
staitly study to keep proficient in their
vocation. Hence, they are firm believers
in a craft union. We need the support of
every Brother in the I. B. E. W. to make
our local a potent one. You can help us by
denanding and asking all your friends in
the metropolitan area to please have their
radio service man display his union card,
showing that he is a member of Radio Tech-
nicians Loeal B-10t4.

We know authoritatively that the large
retailer and manufacturer are banded to-
gether to keep our local from becoming
powerful., because they are under the er-
roneous opinion that a union is not needed
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by them, and belittle our potential strength
and organizing ability. therefore, we be-
seech every loyal unionist to support us in
our fight to make Local B-t004 the fore-
rullner of organizing the entire radio indus-
ry. It will undoubtedly bie for the public

beneflt to do so.
C, $, W~;mS,.

flusilil- g Marng~r.

L. U. NO. 1037, WINNIPEG, MAN.
Editor:

Being some tinle since e weare iu the
news. L. U. No. 1037, Winnipeg, wishes a
few lines in the WXotstkm. So what!

We had a very successful smoking con-
cert here on the light of December l21, 1036.
A very enjoyable time was had by about 150
eletrical worlkers at the Tradles arid Labor
}[all, at the meeting on January 25. We
also had a very istructive talk by I. Cavers,
transailsson engineer for the Manitoba
Telephun Systlim, on the tech hi.ology of the
Carrier system. Mr. Ca..rs wa alie, by
means of aii inlber of charts and diagrams,
to give those members preseit a very goiirl
idea of thie tebrnical imnprove ic t and ad-
vancement that has been made during the
last few years in this particutar branch of
telephonily. Also of the difficulties to be
ner i-onie, and Ihe, probble furi ther inip rove-
nients in the future. At the conclusion he
was asked, and answered, a uilner of pques-
tions, relative to the subject, and was after-
ward rendered a very hearty vote of thanks
for his interesting lecture, to which he
suitably responded.

As I thoiight over the foregotig lecture I
realized somewhat the great achievementt
of industrial technology during the last 25
years, and thought of the artile re: "Job
Opportunitly" in the January W olIE u (which

every member should read) I woniered,
what's the us of this great inidust ria mae
chine if the result is going to 'ean unem-
ploynlent and Jiniery for millions of men
and women all over tiis gnat cotliinent
iii the future? I read that production in
1930 is almost equal to the peak of 1029, yet,
we have nlions on relief, although they
tell us we have gotten over tihe de1 jiression
we are up against a tough propositioT anl
it seems to nI' gove mon t ivll have to
interfere in businessr more, not les, if tie
common people are to get any kind of sqluare
deal. I think P'resiient Roosevelt ias niLde
great progress, so I say, more power to hil l
and if the workers will take his advice and
enihi, e together for pI-otectioni, I am sure

better day is in store.

A. A. MNILS.

L. U. NO. 1105, NEWARK. O1110

Editor:
lave just finished re-readingI Dewey L.

Joohnson's article in the Dicmber issue,
"Code Control by Public Body Way Out."
This article has certainli enliogh ned me
a to the funlctoning of the pollers that be
that is the N. E. M. A. and its associates)
into eleetriral codes and inspetioi. As

Mr. Johnson suggests, a goveonmiiect bureau
of standards un eleetric:l appllanees and
equipment and a grovernniea t code on el>c-
rial inestaltation would he ideal if it cuid
be administered withut political os power
utility influene. The inerost ir0mediate
approach to fhis problem seems to have been
made by L. U. No. 38, Clevelaiid ai. ording
to the January co rresponde I by BrAother
L, J. Burf, of that local. If -very loral in
our International takes sch atiietn this
year, then I believe government supervision
is not very far off. Then we will have a
code that is a rode. The members of L. U.

No. 38 a3re t be i,nmended for the steps
they have taken ill ti diaeti'Ti.

I live in a state that has a governor who
does not believe that the national guard
ever uecmnpildshed very rn'lh in settling
strikes. In fact, while he ins been governor
he has not sent the Ohio National Guard into
a trike area. I have been reading aboul the
st riki if ali' - orker in Flint. Mich.

iormr on r ihy has sent the M.ichi iiar
iI the Flin area I1, answer

T o a ppeal fo bitation. (FPronI what?)
J houll like to sa;i tin. niIn today in political
puweir -h 'aants to rienon wIith a bayrouet
surely does not show- luch intelligence. lie
muist be sli ping. G. M. C. don'J want to talI
organized labor with anybod. Nt e xn for
hllmi hours and less meonly lief1, i a eIll-
ping out of a G. M. C. woerlri' palpr-, en-
closeid. Theh mai, who wrote it is I diinbilbell
ii sone waye bem.use it has a lioble i-ruiaise.
,vMleantly the iirllel wiat to do the sime
thing lie Idoe>

"T, the Edit. .f th. L. M. A. News:
"] haove eonwr nilil triies in different coun-

tries I). . ii- (2 M - strike is the most un-
reasiiiihle I hae, .ie. lirh. of. I an a tax-

piayer anit have, fivl hiiliii. A few months
ago I hlnl to WlIrrt[ae iiy home to ray the
taes. Iwo l he the r.iT..ihio.de e an . l the
United Satrs fori tlhe privi l.eg to work for
General Motors nd be ible b i knI, e ip amyilht
as they should be kept I am a W PA worker"

(] F. TM I{5nN,
Rei ording Soi <]etary.

L. U. NO. 1118, QUEBEC CITY, QUE.

Editor:
This past month we had the pileasure of

having the visits of our two represen..tatives,
Brother Jim Broderick In.teriatot Rp re-

s antatie, and Britr UL. A. MiEwan. halr -
manil of the railroad IouI neil We hart a very
interesting mi eting with B1rother Mcelwan
(I may say with some exirlntent. toeo ) the
case i, questin was dlsarru d to some
length and all agrealaic seilltion Was ar-
criv-l at.

We al so 'ad a very pleasalit evening with
BIrither .1lin Brederihk at the TIrales arid
labo.r (Cn rela s leeetilRg prior to nmeting the
PIroeiyidl Governient. I nlndrslnnild that
thyey w. .. v..y well r.eeived this year. (I
must adlit lhis gy vrnnel nt is dliig better
than I thought they would. It was luite a
long sessio, n .Uolnd tli'a tloulr I tinder-
stanid. 'residleit P. Draper of the Tradls
alid Labor .n.r.ess of Cianada, was down
this year-. Brother W. B. Walsh wis the
delegat. froll iL. I. N.. 1118.

Another good bit or news we have this
month is that we have two neow m-en in our
shoip. Oh, yes, tley hlive juiiIed up with us
right oft the bat We want everyone to
lay ball withll us anid we will play ball with

them
Allow me to make a suggestion at this

tinte. Would it rot IIIe a good idea to in-
quire around the oiutigI.. points, and see
how in muh Iletrical work is done by other
rafts? %Ve henr o etio ai. it . car.n i.I

doing electricl work at this point and a
machinist idnig riletr ical ri rolr at that point
and so onl dowr the line. Yiu know there
are about .fie irstin pomints in ,hit is kliiow
as the Queleis district. Do you' think it

DIAMOND-SHAPED BUTTONS
1'. ,i, i" "'Zi hdi~li

; t i II , r'C r ei, rl l ci i id iit

-;,, ol ... ed haand hand
1,lileladlid;~···-· Ited

would be worth the time and trouble to have
a look around and see what, if anything,
could be done about it?

I have Just received the strike ballots and
by the time this is read in the JOURNA
I guess the results of the balloting will be

own. Ther e things thait one would
like to say that cannot always be said in
print, but what I think of sonie of the boys,
I dare not print. Only thing I am damn
glad of is, that the men that have come and
gone before us young bloods ever thought or
knew what union is. had a lot more grit and
guts to fight than some that are enjoyitg
the fruits of their labor today. It is a
wonder how some call dit on in this world
with so little brains. ''h, Irish temper is
rising so I'll quit LIat ubjelct for now.

Turning to some fun, one of our recent
visitors will recall lihow a certain mtember
had a very ice three point landing. Well,
would you believe it, he is denying ile ever
slipped. What a man!i

Snise embeber that goes to hockey games
should he mere careful vdo he meets up
with. Always remember, there is sonme bad
liquor around yet.

This is from the land of the maples.

P. S.-Just heard from Brother Bill
Smythe that Brother liHarold Johnson, of
Chareny, has been very ill. I am sorry to
hear that, Iirold, I understrand you are just
out of hospital. All the boys in St. Maet
shops wish you a very happy and speedy
recovery and hope to see you around before
very long. Cheerolo

Societies exist under three forms sum-
eiently distinguishable. 1. Without govern-
ment, as among our Indians. 2. Under gov-
ernments wherein the will of every one has
a just influene, as is the case in England in
a slight degree, and in our states, in a great
one. . Ulnder governments of force: as is
the e in all other monarchies and in most
of the other repulies. To have an idea of
the cuse of iee under thee last, they
must be seen. It is a government of wolves
over sheep. It is a problem, not clear ii mhy
millI, that the first condition is not the best.
But I believe it to be inconsistent with any
gIreat degree of population.e The second state
has a great deal of good in it. The mass of
mankinild uider that enjoys a precious degree
of liberty and happiness. It has its evils too:
tho principal of whibh is the turbulence to
which it is subject. But weigh this against
the opipresoios of moniarchy, and it becomes
nothing. I prefer dangerous liberty rather
than quiet ervitude,. Even this evil i pidroduc-
tive of good.

It prevents the degeneracy of government,
and ilo.riahes a genera.l attention to the pub-
lie affairs. I hold it that a little rebellion
iow and then is a good thing, and as neces-
s1ry in the politill wortld as storms in the

phyesical. nsucessufl rebellions indeed geli-
cerally establish the einroach ments on the
rights of the people which have produed
them. An observlion of this truth should
render honest republican governors so mild
in theilr puaii.hierlt of rebellions. as not to
diecourage them too much It is a medicine
necessary for the sound health of government.

-THOMAS JEFFERSON.

A chap once said, who was trying to drive
home a convinaing argument, that "truth is
stranger than frirlion' There was no eon-

lating such an argument. It has been proven,
times without , umber, that anything but
truth results in nothing but friction.
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eit~n/ tt lbmIiiy of ouT Wl. depairteti
]rlrotlo *Azlig I.,bi aII .... lr heartfelt s mpa-

iby ai eol eblb I.,l ; l1.4 be it urftile
II, ...... I i Ijbfl,*a,, '~l;Ll~ ~ W f, ,l i l Il . . .O a B ohe,,r

Af[1~b1 Calq , I, 'ii l[y, D~ pred on Ole, bl~ie
"e,, rf ,Io lt "Hll.. a ... I thri ,1 I oy, he Int

.... rk- ~.·, fal (.,. · i, ,,, Il!'R I 1, D;b"'~hH ~hyb lb~li'lw(ll tI nlh, 1eibil J..I.aL
It SAT DERll
I HARL],IC DI tNG,

CsmJiillllN:

Charles Anderson. I. U. No. 107
IIIHI'llt 8 scvll.nar, 1114

/hrIsI 1,01al Ine1bn 1o 107, IntI..a.onM.
lhobllllrhyood or ];lbte We hasl eren'balhd I,,o I., pby it, last R,)et to ,
b1ya a (..II RiEM r~ther. Ch.11r,, Aendcron

Whlr 1 IC .1 nut debire to expreb. ai best

Reolved, That a copyl of ths resoh tttnz hill
,"'t ii ID hihlly. . o.py be bee to onrl oMcia
1,,brnil lor p l"li¢-ntion.:e rB l it eurther

Resn11ired*. lhl ot- chaibrter be draped for a
D'reof fro dans ill 30r*p to hir mymory

L A M 1BERT SMITH.
G EOROM TII IA.,M ,q
EDWADIt BAILEy.

George .. eGd, L- U. No. 1
P~ewlit(Ite*/ MISS . ~I

Whereas LocI l [!nlot No. ". L, " E hol
]]1~hpI[ clle] d Wllorl Il paIt atroIDeet , ,rll ly fallbul iihr or l ohob rI I trLho ~}ep~] e~ix th(~lu U .'~hrgr. (i {?;i an~r

Wheireas ii ir ollr ilnltr{ to ~rxpres~ ias eWh crn tl those who rI.m in to rolb rl 6ir [os$
o111' rinceire $~l tlle theerefor be it

Rsoe-Id.. 'illt a levy or tlllaie rNOIutlnn,
b.e ~ento hka faoily. II ebqly lh sen, to bou
ollilileh l o . ]lleailRtlon : rn d be, l frther

Rolr~iledlrh, rJhl oar be 'r or ...lre I.
a prbwio Of 20 ¢jly Ji forlhor rest to hi.

I~~~lrnl M ebaRIA T)IIE IINPA51LAN
HEIVIMLN FINER,

Earl L. Wilaky, L. U. No. 601
Ihiblld R¢"Noek, S6, ,913

TO.hq, oItl., M, Inrl r. of Lolb, Union

N. .fill. J y~ d,, io~ nou tle hi,, bteh moIII, "ye~mil 1. , 1.,i.lffB ilioehlI Ha"~ L, Wsky~

Ilki froli ,ii, b2[]t o.. hlbEqld friend am1
Brftiter ]bI W Vilsky. TSI Ill w a trhle a
:~yIa bi~lblb- ~re~( oI{tffIq bll.'h

IInd IIlr pril],,g *
9 oif koelol himl, fin hi, uIo-

iillmebly dlh i. . .r a. Ih.e. to ..
I'[qn lh.¢.Iri IIId ollmoer or [.ca lnton I o

"I, I H, wil W t ,k o 1le. ~ I o rh, u ob Ur
dr.y my,.. ] .her'rd farmily wh,:Irlev over ]~al our d)eat I~aipnathy+

"Nyo nil hlbrl toe dioor that ope,
[,I k~i[ Ihli, pylb royal beyn call:

~o as,,oenmcavsoT rose

Ine by ...el Ine
VI pe~: ~,I~InTl, th.t bonr,,,y Ie sp'ead

oD tlII, bl1i . . Ill Il .. Ir , 1/' II loc l o ecoy si'l t to
I ... Hfimii). :lnI nne 'opy r nt I I

(; ~ll~NV IM!PTFA N,
I] E H1ARRIS, JR.,
FRA NK, A N DUR[SW

llarry Zitriek, L. U. No. 661

WfinIe, be IIhe, e.,hyhil If Locl lInIm

nrI, "yld anI f(iRElE RloFtl Il rfy Zl rlIm.
M.q. dvprt~ ro thill Ilb; aIto

!l 11ii itn iI, Del bibbelli, by III filiilioxi ihr .. II
k' b el.' [l 11 wH kee.y fell "I ill x1h
mi:ne hll d: the reor e b~ H

YDTt thi, [oey, InrnIel~ tmis .. lb.4id la.bi ~f ,RlbI,~ fly b~ei, ... bi~y Is ft lo~el.

R11.]ed [httf . ,A llr cha : e re r Ef, iab

"""lir. h la 1 I ll] rhleb lin ted o lly E.

,lollflint far plllied linl
];RANK{ T' Z[~II?

EMAGUl IRE,
T.Sl ELTON

11 ¥A 7l,
Commlltee

J. Firfythe, L. IU. No. 68
I.RIDI4 4,11 21 s, 111,

It ii, wilh it s.incr ft'eilir "T srIrow andr1gret (hiI ,, .1 Bs[roh Illetnleb,bbb,, of Loca
No.. + 11.1l th, EOS, by Ine .l oIb ri hInoe,,r
BIoIlle..r J I " ',r>~1, lherefOre ,bT Itl eloiwi d r'h 1I1· .I lily b e It [J t r
by exresr nii in io h~ b¢].oa (] lilllily nl)(r a[li

ce re s n]. I'ly: rtd Im 'Ii llrfill
period of 30 day. aiD], b a lit [ If the,~resohttlo by lieeit No hi, la,,wy, tLha b go
be spread IIn , hell ....H.. ,3 ' oIr[ D IIIAI alb
a rl be y ent o ~. I Jll elifil JourinaE l olblir
Droitlerho.d for pbefflyedtn.

T. SNYDENR,

James Bober ][tlogers, 1LU. No. 459
.;it/~te, /-eI ttr y 1. /m l;

It M . -l b orr ow intd 111r a thae .I, th
llremberd le ... Luett] Il .h ri gI II
e EloollYtorn, pa. re1 o 1917r: the tl. e our

eRoteemel &hId ,orthy .rotlerrk, J i. .
bogr,on Jthl llir b i. JDeh: tbere for~ hbe

Rolved, Th e, ia8 a uiJlion, in rotlherly

ieRe8~,E Trbat . coply of far,, so reiohti.ontb' poeld ho o.r recoIrdbl and a, 'by Iqrl. I Ih
"o.i]erd jil7fl af .O" Boer ohod fo IllIIb11

JOHN I?. C(OUIIA[(]I

W. D~. IIOEIERS.
nReordinlig S... lay

Richard Cra..dall, L,. U. No. 9
Rlbnihaeld [rie$lil, ]9 f3 e, L. U. W

Mre .... It has. phlyasd Almghty God... 'Tll"
Ill, infinite windomll I., toreeov* frotuI oRtl mlll
-or elteemel lnd rt-oilh Brother, Rii,.rd J

W, .]ereb I ~ the death frotr C...a.d]
Loe] U.ion SO 9, o[ ihr! lioltrentiom . l.uIl,

elooy od lef IlIIIella VorIrs. ha. Ioit on. of
IRS true and ievoted. m.rm.rbi; h.rire be i,

1reolve l, [.'.aI lo iot yn. D 5 r!;ltize
It. gret Wo" in te [lb I...l. o f IIoilher , Cogy
SIR . byrlyi,~ in hb e811ae o { We if}br~o
and e it fturthyr

Re,;Wl,. Tht., Loett] Ub11iol S., 1[ tedrF It
' y..n.re ~l]]... h,- tIl ti, £fclyli of ote l t,,Brother i; Ih.ir fime or ,re.t ]lbryay.,y,,
an.] be It 'llrrther

l1I.De,~d, Thta a copy oIf Diese ra~litlblo.
be to, "I o Il]e Dlrm iiy el .llr lille hroih~r. I
coPY Ile iprde on the lbnllntea o. or Il.....U'i.n No. e1 8.1d a ..... bill ln t lthe Offiil
Jotrnel obf l0r llrooo for IIIb ltelietll.

E~MMET'r R. DReEMN,
RtA LPHI URIiEHAN,
[AR 8:.ll LATER.

( o.ntlla~ es

W. C. Hardemai, L. U. No. 558
Inebieted Marceh I~, iaS5

Wheleas It ·ll ply[lrd Ahbllfl ¢~ lir[is iflblite ri, olu orm e o,'ldbte I.leem

81h4 ihr Li ibl ulhy W., its f sll1b. DIi,.. IJ .. '=O~I' ]~rothlhqi t l .. 'If MRa~[ql.111DII.Dl
138hyr III Loctk [~nf0h, le, by .the .,.,t~rM &1bled If ... byCi, A ]lb ilfR iblilo, b.J~ination y l l o eh/ .. ] <bl, bork is,"aY lo It byi hi] pasRit one of the mosd lelle

and devoedrio nlbey. g og its olr a[J0Lt filly~
one la-ho bIa I he[ l holffl estfem by e'errI...tllat ellim; blidherefor1 hi* it

R,,y,1'ed Tlblt bl!pty illt b, e .O " fieO

,yr$d eplei t hit. f lb Dam~ril byla Iiir m[i{yr
iympath: en'I rthel'

Ri yi Thft bi Iird Illtht er, l ol,
Ileab¥l ed ll at Dill..a , .eil hoill F.Pi, 'If t,.r.hilt6 tll muo~r tolrl]8~ ta n cprimnlro he ~pread

(] t1: Lq1 ee 111 0Ne .
lt B l iA ~ II)8on+

George Seiferr. 1,. [ INe. 232
t '~l11nMcteli ocop, '. i"'

I,,,,, b . jh.,, p ...,~, ... 1,,i D!I 1, i ,,

Brothp~ ~ ~ II III " I I IIHv[ ~1o o l bt II Ibe
l, I ... l l l 11 y 11p ;/I ,bL y . Ire n IO lh. r, bi L ,.
;Io eqnu" to'a ... Il~ t .. IIt hrlbe",bb] bo DHIHlt~OnIesnvm, "I .llt Ohe, lb, ........ Ip fI.oYr...
ard"'M Ill 11 NIII Ii[

WES]+E I ;U l, III I . I*hm I- IIq , 4 y

WILL]A~M Ana QI: Iq ry.

E., A. Johns,.n, L. U. No. E12
(l(ltcte D~:nember II; i917

II is with dfl,e s~r ow anI byrtth(w,
.tI, Alir o~ Loa I loi,%· 2. 1, ]t I, ,ll

'on, l l o ha,, 1, IIsr i as trII r, r l o b on d lo
lot beonrb, y ears; th..rrf~r be it

Resolfld. Tll a I+ hI mymt i, pay tiribute

,leo el b roeob lyh , it t b i: fmy o, i"ta IIr .. ~1, ~ n hely It ~leher "IE]It, sntb~l q'a a ol of thI y, .ria"oh l o]I
!Iof oI, r nf·l nl IKe n.l..d a i.ly',

I., si~jii In tile Elet va Wr ldra Jolrnnai ror
epuldk~Llh; a bell bel It nmlylhe

I(tsllelLa Thnat w, Abl, iI o1 ¢hallrIr fur a
purhIf ii daO a in tYor .III ,Ii .... I deprled

life1 ~ ~ ~ liul il hI~rr*nrWA YNEl D AVIS,

Thomnas lrving. L. U. No. 897
fbilbtd O~lo*by r1, 0SP

it I bob .I... ,orrow . lli- r'ri Oh ],11 Nll'at lnbie
r['Ill ] ll, 1has death nl ]$'.brlary

'imfthy i. 1 i'llv ber.eavimtReso Lve dI 'l'b II fienpy l,,ft lbl~iMrll [ lb ~*I
'yeh, hy I Obmil% y le m{ I t o ...... eriIlleg alln yd Thitb f111 ebiiM i

IVo * IrI h 1l. f.. . r. II 1bl III1.l , II11q{ tE .. t it11h]] be i ... *~oi fil ti Dbe n~ntOaa ~*mn
Ieol f hi lln J tilely 4ealh

AbIhm~gh hil, II,1, · riflp

I'.n lIIrI hirb, JnlMr lE Ob,

P"' O'CO N I'1111.V
DEWLY RNOLL,

Comllttee,

George W. Thurston, L. U. No. 77
Rcil.Otteml 1cllolthr ,L 1135

I1 i, y~lh dlee. .n o .... rIre antl ElI
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47.0000
4Th.O0
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What Is Success?
I[' dilanec Soue jIll the best you eel,
And behing just to your fellow oant:
Its makilg, Iel.i..y, lit holding friends,

Alis Ita vlig true to your nines .11 4 ends;
ltr igingl ,how enid leianing whily,
AlS Itlook,,ik forxrd aari thilnkng hih.
Anid drea n lig iittle and dcoing much;
It's kelepilg aiwa3s in closet touch
With ihat is finest in rird ld a deed
It's beir ho lero lugh. yt mnkilng sped:
It's daring blythety the field of hlalice
While nakiv tel laleior a bra, ' ro,lace;
It's going laz lnr diernite defeit
Arid fightin, stanu ichly, but keephbeg siet.c
It' l eiig clean and its playnin fair:
It's Iaughhli Hightill at Dane D1elpuire
It's , okeimuf up to the star; above,
AntI drirekin,: heeplh of life and love;

It's ntruggliui on with the wilt to tiil

But takilng los with a ehbe1eul grilL
It', shlrineg <.rriw.. an. d 'ork dad nlr'il.,
And nLakill bettr this good old earth:

It' sclvg. stri'illg through stlail iTt

Its doing teu n.blcest that's SUCCESS.

- Anonymous.

LOW IIAMS VS. IllUitH VAML-l-AP
ISSUE

iColntiued rnl pae 10IN)

tions of the corporation, and two of the
members in office shall constitute a quo-
rum for the transaction of the business
of the board.

(e) Each member of thie board of any
such corporation shall be a citizen of
the United States and shall receive a
salary at the rate of $1,OUfi per year,
to be paidI ly the corpomrution as crrent
expe.sese.. Menber of each such board
shall blie eitbured by the corporation
for actual expenses (ilding tavel and
subsistene expenses) incurred by them
in the performance of the duties invested
in the beard by this Act. No menlber of
any such board shall, during his eon
tinualce in oile, be engaged in any
other business, but oucb member shall
devote himself to the worlk of the cor-
poration.

(f) Each momber of the board of any
such eorporatio, before enlrrippe upon
the lulites of his ofiee, shall subscribe
to a, owith (or afirmation) to support the
Constitution of the I eited States and
faithfully and inkmprtl tly to perform the
duties imposedl upon himn by tils Act.

Powers of the Corporations

See. 4. Except as totherise specifically
provided in this Act, each sue. corpora-
tione

(1) Shall have succession in its corpo-
rate name;

(2) May sue and be sued in its cor-
porate name;

(3) May adopt; and use a corporate
seal, Which shall be judicially noticed;

(4) May make ontracts, as authorized
by this Act;

(5) May adopt, amend, and repeal by-
laws;

(6) May purchase or lease and hold
or dispose of such real and personal prop-
erty as it deems necessary or convenient
in the transaction of its business;

(7) Shall havre such powers as may
be ncessary or appropriate for the ex-
ercise of the powers specifically con-
ferred upon tilhe corpoation by this Act;

(8) Shall have the power in the name
of the United States of America to exer-
cise the right of eminent domain for all
jImuploses of this Act, and in the acquisi-
tion of ral estatl, by conden ination pro-
ceodings or otherwise, the title of such
real rstllta shill he talken in the name of
the lnilecd State, of America, and there-
upon all such real etate shall be en-
trnsted to tbe crporoation as the agent
of the United States to acem plisb the
purposes of this Act; a..d

(9) Shall har tfhe power to provide
for the e.on.true tiom lan utnanecm, and
operation if di.nas, Il..eorl's, diversion
canals, canIals. and ijchhntal work.s.

Books and Accounts of ihe Crporrations

Sec. 5. (a) Each mch scorpora tion shal
ainain a its principai otiee in the area

in respect of which it hlis power to f£nl-
tion under this Act, anid it shall be held
to be an inhabitant and resident, within
the menbirg of the lnws of the United
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States relating to the venue of civil suits,
of the judicial district wherein is located
its principal office.

(b) Each such corporation shall at all
times maintain complete and accurate
books of accounts.

(c) The board of each such corpora-
tion shul file with the President and

with (or.. ss. in January each year, a
tinancial taLu-,ont and a complete re-

port as to the busimness of the corporation
covering the prcttding governmental fls-
,,cal year. This report shall include an
itemized statement of the total number
of employees and their names, salaries,
and duties of those receiving comprensa
tion at the rate of more than $1,500 per
year.

(d) The Comptroller Ceneral of the
United States shall audit the transactions
Of each such corporation at such times as
he shall determine, hut not less frequently
than once each governmental fiscal year,

with personnelt of his selection. In such
connection he and his representatives shall
have free access to all papers, books, rec-
ords. files, accounts, plants. warehnuses,
offies, and all other things, property, and
liaces belongai g to or older the coattrl of
or used or emIployed iy the corporation, and
shall be afforded full faciiities for countiag
all cash and verifying all transactions with
and balances in depositories. Ha shall
make report of each such audit in quad-
ruplicate, one copy for the President of
the United States, one for the chairman
of the board of the corporation, one for
public inspection at the principal ofice of
the corporation, and the other to be retained
by him for the uses of Congress. The ex-
penses of such audit of any such corporatiaon
may be paid from money advanced therefor
by the corporation or from any approprla-
tion or appropriations for the General Ac-
counting Office, and appropriations so used
shall be reimbursed promptly by the cor-
poration as billed by the Comptroller (a.-
eral. All such audit expenses shall be
charged to operating expenses of the cor-
poration. The Comptroller General shall
make a special report to the President of
the United States and to the Congress of
any transaction or condition found by him
in conflict with the powers and duties en-
trusted to the corporation by law.

Functions of the Boards

See. 0. (.) The hoard of each such cor-
poration is hereby authorized and directed
in the area in which it is authorized to
function under this Act-

(1) To construet, through the Corps of
Engineers, United States Army, and to
maintain and operate dams, reservoirs, ca-
nals, and incidental works to carry out the
purpose of this Act;

(2) To construct through the Corps of
Engineers. United States Army, works and
improvements for regulation of the flow
of the waters of rivers and tributaries and
the improvement of navigation in such
rivers;

(3) To study the question of reforesta-
tion and the proper use of marginal lands
in such area. and to acquire, by gift, pur-
chase, or condemnation, marginal lands for
reforestation anid preservation of wildlife
and natural resources, such lands to he set
aside as timber and game reserves
utilized for public parks and recreational
areas; and

(4) To avail itself of the services and
facilities anid to utilize the services of the
personae] of any governmental establish-
ment or instrumentality, upon the request

of the board and with the approval of thi
President.

(b) Should any Authority reat..d by this
Art, upon investigation, deem it advisable
to recommend the development of electrical
power in connection with any project under
its Jurisdiction, it may submit such re-
onrniendatton to the Congress for approval

Surveys and Plans

Seoc. 7 (a) It shall be Ihe duty of the
board of each such co.peratiet,. by the
imethods and means prov ded for in this

Act, to bring about in the basins of rivers
in the area in which the corporation has
power to function under this Act (1) the
maxjimum flonid control; (2i the maxilaum
benefit to navigation; (3) the proper use
O(f .iln ginal lalds; (4) the proper method
oC reforebtlti on of ands in such basins.
mtirtahle fuor reforestation; (5 the eonsrorv-
thin of soil; and (0) the e(Miiliiie and social
wel]-liesig of the people living in such
basina.

() lThe President is 1heeby authorized
to utilize the Corp of En FgirLer r, Unite d
States Army, to mnake such ainuryey alid
general plans for such are as as may he use-
fil to Congress. to the boards of such
corporations. and to the several states in
guiding and conitroliing the extnt. o-
bue,re, and nature of the devepl[in tel thllat
may be equitably and conlrciaNly ad.
vaesd through the expenditure of public
lulds, ind through the guidadne a Id con-
tro I of puii c authority, all for the genera] l
purpose of fostering an ordrly l Id pniiper
physicaI, social, and econouic d .evelopi.it
of such areas. The Presiditt i1 Li tih
hoards of such erpol.atiois are furlher
authorized. in making such pliae ire d a r-
vey,. to co-operate with the states affirted
thereby, with subdivisions or an...,cis of
such states, or with co-operative or other
organizations, and to make such studies
expe'iaeinLs or demonstrations as may be
necessary or suitable to thai end. Iie or
such boards shall recommend to Congress
fro, time to time, as the work provided
for in this Act proceeds, such legislation
as may be deemed proper to carry out the
general purposes of this Act.

Condemnation Proceedings

See. 8. (a) The board of any such cor-
pnratlon may cause proceedings to be in-
stituted for the acquisitiin within the area
in which it has power to function, by am-
demnation nf any lands, easements, or
rights-of-way which, in the opinion of the
hoard, are necessary to carry out the pro-
visions of this Act. Proeedings' shall he
instituted in the United States district
court for the district in which the land,
easement, right-of-way, or other interest.
or ally part thereof, is ocated. and such1
court shall have full jurisditiun to divest
the complete title to the property sought
to be acquired out of all persons or claim-
ants and to vest the same in the United
States in fee simple, and to enter a decree
quieting the title thereto in the United
States of America.

(b) Upon the filing of a petition for con-
demnnation and for the purpose of ascertain-
ing the value of the property to he acquired,
and assessing the compensation to be paid,
the court shall appoint three cornissioaier i
who shall be disinterested persons and who
shall take and subscribe all oath that they
do not onu any lands. or interest or ease-
meit in any lands, which it may be desiratble
for the United States to acqu re in the fur-
therance of said project. and such conlirnis-
sioners shall not be selected from the ln-
eality wherein the land sought to be con-
deaned lies. Such commissioners shall re-

ceive a per ]e,; of not to exeed $15 for
their service>, itether ,itlh an additiola
amount of $5 per day for subsistence for
/ime actually spent in performing their du-

ties as ommissioners.
(e) It shall be the duty of such conmmis-

sioner, to min into the value of the
lands sought to be condemned, to conduct
hearings and receive evidence, and generally
to take such appropriate steps as may Ie
proper for the determination of the value
of the lands sought to be ecndlemned; and
for such purpose the commissioners are
authorized to administer oaths and subp1en
witnesses, which witnesses shall oreeive the
same fees as are provided for witnesses in
the federal courts. The commissioners shall
thereupon fie a report setting forth their
conclusions as to the value of the property
sought to be condemned, making a separate
award and valuation In the piremnises with
respect to each separate jpiarcetI ilvelr d.
Upon the filing of such award in court the
lerk of saild court shall give notire of the
filing of such award to the parties to said
proiceding in manner and form as diroeted
by the judge of said court.

(di Either or both parties may file ex-
ceptent to the award of said c. s i . siovrs
within 20 days from the date of the ufilb

sJ aid aIard in court. Exceptions filed
to such auard shall be heari before three
fedral diricit judges unoles tie paties,
in writing, in person. or by their attnornye.
etilpulate that the exceplions lnay i' hearid
before a lesser numuber of judges. On such
hearing sih jdliiges shal pass de nTov
upon the proeedings had before the liil-
iiiSSilours, may view the property, and lnay

take additional evidernce. IlTion suh IIIt,
lings such judges shall fie their owu award,
fixng there in e value of tihe prapet y
sought to he elodemned, regardless of the
award previously made by the cmminnssion
era.

(e) At any thime within 30 day, fromI
the filing or the decision of the district
judges upon the hearing on exceiptioas to
the award made by the commissioners, either
{,arty may appeal from such decision of the
judges to the circuit court of appeals, ani
the circuit court of appeals shall upon the
heningl of su h appeal ispose of the saml,
upon the record, without regard to the
aanrds or findiigs theretofore nitle by the
commissioners or the district judges, and
such sircuit court of appeals shall there-
upon fiK the value of the property sought
to be condemned.

(f) Upon acceptance of an award by the
owner of any property herein provided to
ie appropriated, and the payment of the
money awarded or upon the failure of either
party to fie exceptions to the award of
the commissioners within the time speci-
fled, or upon the award of the omnmiasloners

ild the payment of the soaluy by the
inaited States pursuant thereto, or the pay-
me.nt of the money awarded into the reg-
itrry of the court by the corpmration in-
volved, the title to such property anil the
right to the possession thereof shall pass
to the United States, and the United States
shall be entitled to a writ in the sane pro-
cdling to dispossess the fCrnlier nwuer of

suth property, and all la..es. agents, and
attorneys of such formier owne r, alI to put
the United States, by its corporate creature
and agent, the corporation, into possession
of such property.

(g) In the ease of any property owned
in whole or in part by minaors, insane per
sons, incompetent persons, or estates of
deoensed pr erors, the legal repre.sentatives
of such minors, insane persons, incrulOpe.
tent perseos, or estates shall have power,
by and with the consent and approval of the
trial judge in whose court said matter is
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for determination, to consent to or reject
the awards of the aommilsioners herein
provided for, and in the event that there
by no legal represbentatives, or that the legal
representatives of such minors, insane per-
sons, or incompetent persons shal ail ior
decline to act, then such trial judge may.
upon motion, appoint a guardian ad litesn
to act for such minors. insane persons, or
incompetent persons, and such guardian ad
item shall act to the full extent and to

the sate purpose and effect as his ward
could act, if competent. and suh guardian
ad litem shall e deemed to ha.e full power
and authority to respond, to conduct, or to
maintain any proeeding hereil pro ided
for affecting his said ward.

Penal Provisions

Sec. . (a) All general venal statutes re-
latins to the larceny, enliezzleinet. con-
¥ersior. or to tile improper handling, re
tention, lse. or disposal of public moneys
or propert of the Jil ted States shall apply
to nhe mme y ard property of the corpOra-
tiols and to mon"eys and propertie of the
United State entru sted to the corp oration-
created by this Act.

(bi Any person who, with intent to de
fraud any such corporation or to dilecive
any director, ffcr, .or employee of any
such oeeor iation or ally officer or e lnpoyee
of the iitied States (1) n Iues any false
ertLy in ally book of the corporation or
(2) makes aly false report or statelnent
for the c oi Pration shall, upoin covieltion
thereof, be fineti not more than, $10,000 or
ilupr~soned iluo more than five years, or
both.

(c) Any person who shall receive any
compensatio n, rebate, or reward, or shall
eilter iilto any conspiracy, collusion, or
agree mient, express or imnplid, with inteit
to defraud any sirill colporation or wrong-
fully and ullawfully to defeat its purposes.
shall, upon ennvilction thereof, be fined not
iolrc than, $5,000 or imprisoned not more

than five yeais, or both.

Provisions of Employment

Sec. 10. (al The board of eah such cor-
poralltion shall, without regard to the pro-
visions of civil service laws applicable to
ofiers and employees of the United States,
appoint such managers. assistant managers,
officers., enployes, attorneys. and agents as
are necessary for the transaction of its
business, fix their compensation subject to
the Classification Act of 1923, as amended.
define their duties., require bonds of such
of them as the hoard may desigrate, and
fix the penalties in such bonds. Any ap-
pointee of aly such board may be removed
in the rlisretiron of the board.

(h) All contracts to which ally such cor-
poration is a party and which require the
employment of laborers and lechanies in
the eonstrlucthin, alteration. maintenane,
or repair of buildings, duanls canals, or other
projects shall contain a provision that not
less than the prevaitling rate f wages flor
work of a similar nature prevailing in the
vicinity shal be paid to such laborers and
mechanics In the event any dispute arises
as to what are the prevailing rates of
wages, the question shall be referred to

the Secretary f Labor for dietermination,.
and his decision shalI be final. In the de-
teri..nation of such prevailing rate or rates.
due regard shall be given to these rates
which have been secured through clective
agreement by representatives of employers
and enployees. Where such wirk as is de-
scribed herein is done by any such corpora-
tion, the prevailing rate of wages shall be
paid in the same manner as though such
work had been let by contract.

(e) In so far as applicable, the benefits of
the Act entitled "An Act to provide com-
pensation for employees of the United
States suffering injuries while in the per-
frnlance of their duties, and for other
purposes," approved September 7, 1916, as
amended, shall extend to persons giving em-
ployment under the provisions of this Act.
(d) In the appointment of officials and

the selection .f employees for any such cor-
poration and. in the promotion of any such
enployees or rf eials, no political test or
qualifiration shal1 be perotntted or given
considoeation, but all uich appointments
and promotions shall be given and made on
the basis of mlerit and circieny. Any
member of the board of aT? such corpo-
ration who is found by the l'esidenlt of the
United States to be guilty of a violation
of this sub-section shall be removed from
office by the President of the United States,
and ally a ppointee of the board of any such
corporation who is found by the hoard to
be guilty if a x ,itiln of this su b-ecetion
sinail Eh rel -Ocd f ornm office by the board.

Miscellaneous

Soc. 11. There Is hereby authorihed to be
apprr'prilatd su h sulis, not to exceed
$500,0)0,(0(0 in the aLgreg.te, as nay be
necessary to carry nur the provisions of
this Act.

See. 12. The right to iiiter, amend, ,or re-
peal any fprolsior n of this Act is hereby ex-
pressly declared and reserved, but no such
alteraion, amel mnil, or repeal shalt op-
erate to imllpair the obhigation of any con
tract made by any uth board or any such
corporation under power conferred by this
Act.

Separability Clause

Sec. 13. If any provision of this Act, or
the application thereof to any person or
cilculnstane, cs held favaliL, the remainder
of tile Act, and the appililcation of such
provision to other persons or circuminstanes
shall tot be afilctcd thereby.

SOCIAL LEGISLATION STYMIED BY
COURT

(Continued from page 97)

of Congress passed a bill by a vote of 90
to 53 in almost identical terms with the
pending bill, but the Senate rejected it.
While Attorney General of the United
States, Justice MieReynolds, now a mem-
ber of the Supreme Court, and later Chief
Justice Taft, each recommended this
identical kind of legislation to retire all

federal judges at 70, except the Supreme
Court. If it is a good thing for the lower
courts, why isn't it good for the Supreme
Court? Why except the Supreme Court?
This stlane dicrinuinmlatin continues in
the diseussion today. No one seems to
object to the application of this proposed
legislation to all federal judges except
the Supreme Court.

Several times Congress has used its
power to increase or decrease the size of
the Supreme Court to meet the problems
of the day. Lincoln, much co.ncerned
about the constitutionality of the acts of
his alministration, had the court in
creased from nine to 10, to enable him
to put a powerful friend on the court.
Tius tile size of tile court was largest
under Liancln. But Congress, fearing
that Andrew Johnson might get a chance
to fill a vacancy on that aging court, re-
duced the size of the court from 10 to
seven by providing that no vacancy

should be filled until the court reached
seven. Then, just as soon as Grant was
in office, Congress promptly increased the
court, which in the meantime had been
diminished to eight, back to nine, and
with the retirement of Judge Crier for
infirmity, Grant had two places to fill on
the court, and he filled them with judges
known to favor the legal tender acts.

The constitutionality of those acts was
the burning issue of that day. The ver
day he appointed these two judges, the
Supreme Court, by a vote of five to three,
held the legal tender acts uniconstitu-
tional. But with these two new judges
on the court, the eases were all rarg oud
and opened up, and the opinion holding
the legal tender acts unconstitutional.
rendered a few months before, was re-
versed, and the two new judges appointed
by Grant did it. Does anybody today
condemn Grant for appointing to the
court two judges who were known by
him to favor the legal tender acts, and
thereby enabling the court to sustain the
policy of the admiistration by reversing
itself?

Size of Court Changed Six Times

The Supreme Court has had is size
changed sii times in its history, and it ,as
charged that each change was dictated by
politics. That is to say, certain nathlial
policies were being affected by the court as
then constitited, slid its size wi onlarged
or coi tracted in all effpit to make tile Su-
preme Court's op inions conoform ii re neaiily
to the policies of thlic ndministrati in
power. in the light of our history it can
not be contended that the proposed legis-
lation is unprecrdlented. It has ample au-
thority in our history. Indeed. Conreso
has used its power o reg.ulate the eou.rtcs
proedaure and jurisdicti to guarantee that
its decisions did not upset the policy of the
governmert. Adans had the size of the
court reduced so his successor. Jeffersonl
might not have a chance to appeint a meni
bet of the court. Jefferson had the Supreme
Court's term abolished for two years that it
might not interfere.

The Congress increased the size of the
court to accommodate Lincoln, but reduedl
the size of the court to thwart Juhn son and
promptly increased it to accommodate
CGrat. lut it is said that thee were iot
large changes let me remind you that in
the days anne by they changed the Size of
the court enough to meet their problem. If
it was all right to change tile ite of til,
court by two to help Grant, and by three to
thwart Johnson, what's wrong i ith chang-
ing it six if .ecessary to help Roosevelt
meet his prblemaLs?

Congress took away the right to appeal
to the Supreme Court ill order that its Re-
construction Acts after the Civil Var might
not have to meet the test of cnnstittion-
ality. In recommaeniil a change in the
size of the court. the President has ample
authiority in our iiition's history, not only
in his own party, but more notably in the
Republican paityr.

The proposal to retire judges at 710, is
in keeping with the poicy of the govern-
ment and private industry. In the Army
and Navy. "here the oflicrs are trained at
governms nt exprn s , we force them to re-
tire at 64. In civil service we force thend to
retire at 70 Miany states require their
judges to retire at 70. In private industry
many great corporations, like the Pennsiyl-
vania Railroad, force their executives to
retire at 70, Indeed, the Supreme Court
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of the United States is the only jloup I
know of that passes upon their own ade-
quacy to serve. Chief Justice Hughes once
rote a book about the Supreme Court andil

in this book he said: I agree that the
importance in the Supreme Court of a.void-
ing the risk of having judges who are
umable properly to do their work and yet
insist oi remaining on the bercl is too

great to perlmit chanes to be klan, and tiy
ag, seleted mist be romeheat arbitrary>
a. the tlim of the failing iin mneit(a power
differs widely. The cxiirnicy to i.e thought
of is rot Pil,es, but drlrrpitupdl."

Soee, ,,,bsuggese-td that if the judges
aye to be rliired at 70, "h, not Congress-
nea? The aswler r lint is siinile. Ilia
fitness to sit is sul:-id to th,,I people
every tUn or six yelr y ail, electiln, but
the judges never have to 'ubl.riit to rehe-
tion. They alone pass on {hel i.w, litness.
I believe i' elderly men in ,ovcnl...inent, but
rint a government by elderly menC nnly.

Out on the farm in Iihli.. tIh oCh ther
night, ly the lamp light, all htlll[e clIi-
stitOnt of 'line took his srarlih p a l andii
pencil and wrote me what he fhnughl abhout
this ,rop'iutiorm It seemed t- to express
'o dispnai ..lately and fair L the iale of
the killn] of people he repriCtjle anI w hose
vices are too often ui enod, ihld ih aiI
going to read it to you. He sal: "It 'night
be advisable to have some men on the court
who are old and rich in wisdom a.nd CIpe-
riene to give it balance and restraint. but
it is certainly not in the puhlie interest to
have such a large nmajority 0 old they
do not seeni to be able to adjust themselves
to the needs of the present tinle and are.
therefore, able to block any progress iade
to meet those needs. We cannote remedy
ronditions by ignoring them.*

Charge of Dictatorship Groundless

It is suggested that the bill encourages
dictatorship. Let us see. If the bill were
passed, the president could nominate. but
the Senate has to confirm. That is cheek
No. I on dictatorship. And the President
ard Senate have to answer to the people;
that is check No. 2. After a judge is ap-
pointed. he is there for life or good be-

navier: that is check No . (meek No. 4
is the honor and integrity of President
Roasevelt, in when, you and I have confi-
deice.

After he is appointed, the judge is as
independent then as any other judge. Let
me tell you when dictatorships flourish--
communistic or fascistic--that is when the
mass of the people conclude that their gor-
errmneit is impotent to protect them fronm
the oppressions of the more powerful.

We are trying now to prevent government
failure in whose wake always comes the

dictator. The common people won the last
election and we are only trying to preserve
the fruits of that victory.

It is said thai this is an attempt to pack
the court. How do we find the court today ?
It is packed Low by appointees of adliin-
istrotions gone and repudiated. Do you
think these administrat'lls were more en-
titled to pack the court than President
Roosevelt? 1)o you thinkC that ilarding,
Coolidge or Hoover were qualified to lick
judges fior the Supr,,el Court hut Roose-
velt is not? I think the -ihrlt is already
parked, and this bill would unpack it. As
I view it, in addition to aiding the court
ill ts work, a matter too often lost sight
of in the passionate disriusion of this bill,
the principal effect this bill would have
would be to bring new energy and thought
to the Supreme Court. I cannot believe
this undesirable, In answer to this argu-
ment about packing the court, I take the
lillerty of quoting from Mr. Raymond Clap-

per, , r I b Ie most b-iliat col mn ists
of tile day: " i foyur years Roosevelt has
had no oppol tulily to appo..int a silngle mem-
her of the court... . ie is trying to speed
up the appoint l,..i it hich in all prebuability
he otherwise w hiUi{ Ihavi the opportunity to
nilke before his 1eeoinid term is over, and
thus 1eentually rveilil the balance of the
triee But then it woelI ben Io, late for him
to 1deal wiil mlatters thlat nied attention
ion. it happens that (orl rele las clear
ensrittintonl authorily to do this. The

qustilon is ene of eti., toosexeli pro-
poses to take aid,;rtttag( of the technical
power of CoILI res ill the l a way that

the court an. d aj,,l nn ts of his progra n
have taken aif their technical
opportunities iide, jidicl procedure.
That is LI idihalli., It is meeting prac-
tical opp.tsitio in it prietical way., every-
one has to do at lilCS in this world, or
weakl r-esign ihelf to fntility. Squeam-
ish pedants will say ItCseVCelt should sit
with folded hands, PiatiLa[I. persons preer
results to vain theoriilrt about ibypothetieal
per feetionn

Demand for :.\meneunt Insincere

It ha- bee, u>icAeteci that a eonslitutiolnal
amenndment i , , thi, pirer wty. Of course,
this suggest in i nes lou.dest fron, those
who would no ut s urh an aniendnent
But why an lerameiind. .ilie this meethod
is clearly within, the Constitution and what-
ever the Cone sta.tleto provides is certainlyi
American? Why seek more power if we
already have the low, rC to meet a situation?
The way of amendment, like that of the
transgresser, is haird. Witness the Child
Labor a mnieninnt; for 13 years it has been
wandering in the wilderness, and still lacks

ine states of being an au th orized amenid-
ment. But ie you realize that that Child
Labor amenIdmn,t woiuld nit have been re-
quired if one judge had stepped over en
the side of the Act of (nngress with the
other four judges who thought the Act
was onstitutional?

There is nothing in the pending bill that
would keep us froin ammending tile (onsti-
tultio after the hill passes. Let us have
an amend.ment, but we must have action
now. We do,'t believ we sho.uld be re-
quired to wait 15 or 20 years on a prospect
of action. In order to befuddle the issue
the same people who in the recent electilon
cried "Dictator.'. "Salmnd by the court,'
"Beware of eommununis'" nrow make the
same hue and cry. They would have the
people believe that this is an attempt of
the Preside t to seize additional power.
The truth of the matter is that thhe 1lresi-
dent has only joined hands with Congress
in its fight to prevent tihe Supreme Court,
render the guise of interpreting the Coi,-
stitution, from dictating the legislative peo
icy of the govern Ient. If you think the
Supreme CoUrt hasn.'t done so, you read
the disaenting opiniions of the justices of
the Supreme Court for the last 50 years.
I urge you to recall your history.

Three timies in the history of this coun-
tr-, exludilng the recent history seen with-
out the perspective of time, the Supreme
Court has collided with ihle avoed policy
of Cnl'gress, and th ree times the serdlet
of history has been agains, t the court. I
refer to the Dred Sott dcisio .. revorsed
by a bloody Civil War; the Legal Tender
decision reversed withi a year by the
court itself, after its omrplexion had been
changed; and the Income Tax case, reversed
bya a.r.eendln.et atfter years of effort

The greatest PresLidi ts in this nhlioa's
history. developed in the stress of great
emergenciles,. have been at grips with the
power of the court. as they souOht to serve
the rasses of ie rcoinean people and found

tir p, Jlms e thaartPd by l the opinions of
the court· Jefferson, Jackson. Lincoln and
Theodore RoosCvelt were confronted with
,he ssue-, ard never faltered., President
Roose vel todally meets with coistitutional
poier tel, samie challenge. , i courageous
effort, not to tlestrriy your governlnell, but
Lo ma..ke it wok for the masses of the
people*

Who among you believe that the Presi-
dent of the United States who stnod by you
in thle darkest hours that ever dawned in
pence tiue in Anmriea ai. d saved you and
this country Cron God knows what sOiffrilg
and disrets , is nl w your ceemy, a traitor
to you. hi, ,, untry ni, and .shelng anll

pielem to, ge. Iawer iite hi, hands to
injure yo'u?

This its C fftort on the part of the Presi-
ident to stlal I.arer unto lil I ns . l ess

timn, fIour hurt years such power as yelu
so euthusislailal y gave liinl by your vote
nif oeoilidenie iat November will be returrned
to you.· I Iiha faith illn hi, to believe that
when thn Limt e shall come you will and
hin, tilhe Lirdlan of the best interest.s of
oul b eloved country.

AN EYEWITNESS ACCOUNT
((Con utled from page 105)

quiet ... ithe farmhouses slept peacefully
b[neath their coatings of ice... disaster
was impossible to imagine. Then . . .
suddenly , a charge of dynamite
cracked in our ears . .. rocked the car
. . and we knew that somewhere not

loo far distant were the levees. In all
my life to come, I'll think of Charleston
as I saw it lirst . m . men . u . d-
stained .. . rubber-booted ... utterly
weary . . lining the streets . .. the
debris of forgotten food on paper plates
I . the confusion . . . the long lines
waiting to be fed . . and the trucks . .
loaded with men going out to a night
mare of mud and cold -. the levees.

Inside the court house . . more men
., exhausted after 12 hours in the

icy waters, ..- falling where they stood
. . as leep sitting up on the wood and
tile floors . ..against the radiators ah
sorhing heat . . . wanting sleep and
warmth while it lasted . . . while they
lasted. We used a flashlight that night
and every other night so that we wouldn't
stlrp on their closely packed bodies. ITHre,.
too, the odor of stale food . of dirt
.. of unwashed bodies.

It wag only a begiuinig .. · so much to
do and sr e everywhere. Outside the rest
if the world read and listened . . the Cood
was a topic of conversation . . herO it
was existoree . the only life possible
Outside of the town, in the Lincoln School
twent.y-five hundrd rlfugees were sheltered
. le ing behind desks .. . in aiMles anid

clakrorenls riid outside in tents In what
was onle the mnusement hail of the school
* .· cmplete with stage and backdrop lay
four hundred people . . whole families hud-
dlIed together o straw ticking.. .e . Ire

Ind there It hairy cried fretfully ., Ioi a
len hi alo,,g the wall a man awkOardly
heli a baby of a year.... That baby
wari"tel its mother who was dying of ex
posure in one of the improvised hospital
rooes in the school, Being a woman and
a mother it is not surprising that in that
whole terrible paiture it was the children
who sir.eed the real tell firts of the lood.
Bewili.de. red Ud white-faced . . beyond
outcry riiw .. . aeepting. These are the
real flood viiiils . . . torn from their holes
withoul tnluoin or knowledge . . eft to
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bear the stilmia h soIn anIry ive,, .
faclng a f tu llre I f Wi. at? Otl in,
the world eri p thers were sant to ease
- S. , gelture froIll scmurity. Ut "trildl
any cheek ,er leal the 4oltliml sl and
heartbretak of this haby . lIing quietly
uoon the straw . . lxtill, aL illlher who",
she will lneter or. aulai ' I saw that baby
and I woedilr. 'lhen. the flood iis .hi .
played heavily Iy the p[iss. Poor I)itek

.ushle d aliuprtly ilnt a w i 1, of eo
iusiroi -l [d ] sutirlng , jiilJ t hnim- hiir ,
l"rIdll for tired ,,,tlhrs.
Out on, Ue hv(I . . it soethmi, tur oil

if nmen ai6d i'ldl, the leihe lrew are at
work the hlot- around. Here ... on ly
one of the riLscu poilts. arc b rought the
,ien an.d WOrlne- t-apple by thne flood : ull
;ighted Iy reuerM .. in platines . . . ho
relay tile horit wae rail 0o incllagei til th,
rilts below .. to state troopers in their
hlight bhro.

We are inlil in linhe to heas r a I itirnur
through the crowL d dto see illn the dis-
tarire a riude eraft . .II " t of hILouse-
boat . .tulrmgd in by line of the dozeis
of o u .tliard rhitors In sinihir ,lssilos.
Before the houseboat lanIs, we kllow that

0 I'people illre upo it . . .that thy hba
bee.n nliaroonied lii tapped by ire flues . . .
that for four dIbys they hilave l.e. withuilt

£ood or ftel, Wlli. here they are .r a
wtomnan n[~t . ild h i v y-als , agelean in ex-
p rie,, ce . i in her tllrrs I. sinall still
ehi - t her heels twig othersI The
womiian is priitcted tnly by a thin sulmer
, irap . . ., i whlt wa. o,ic i Lint. T[he
hildlren hive icmus fashioried if "we a..id

raggeId htilt. Fhere Ire 1ii) inll this fanlily
and the last to desrred is ihiIaid ewVk-
owardly fy tw tif Ilhl levee moen .. .. at old,
old ¥ofnkni. t, they ia'd . lyil ir nl w of
exposurre A he passies tic eair her
sob . . .y elel{Joe sog o age· We
heard h-v then ·.. and it will Li t lolg
time LefoT- thlse sobs hlave cEased It,
echo it, 1r jitro(tstrlg eaii, Teue Ild
for this . . . a blow tL , m uh for Itiy
lifetimoe.

At iRd (ros i, henlhliiurter in the court
house, frrhn lhii h wi e rosdEust . - a

eov er-ei adi e il.u , . a '¥pry fbi],l la f. hi,
liollaiy I' i t, e i ih-tutnhe wind .tite of Ileao
litth . ii i inig fLtIg fi ,u hriLl I oI mfort.H
Each .r.Ie rloi hiht ai ftory ibh th hiH eiLvI .
and after the Lij...l.. haid belgn iviln . thel
number i ll hl LII . . they were asked
wilat they had lust .. . , l.v yhil . .
(verytlirtt i . it was all lhie saeI. .. La

enidless rois(itini l u[ 1 Ilieart] rtn, kJ g word.
el ilhihi w e, thloll$y m sallhle . . .

not i ... rl a tlt hil .hems us b.t . w lll hile

Ihhese in ,oine , U aruiln b hg- e lltion, , f
heard alnu~[L]nig <cii[]st];s . . I[1io tscuha l s~ of
h penle us . . Li'Onsarids lniiiiy aicid kul
I . - iumirEds; dying . . . theI eri, si ly
piroic to fr ther t.. ra.e..y of he unHt
vidoal easlie -It uhiaddied [i te s eipalhi'n;

- ig' ,-It the, smtH,[(,- uo l ry inll
l mn ggii pi ui x n irr y of ti viir es " - - -

TIme[:iver, FIi -t~

I)0ES (COINSTTlli'ION GA EIRN
SUPRIEME coii:Rr

d( oti miiucd rlomi-c d twit!
11:,1111ilold ifillo J.," ·*)

famous Star Chhambr Court ain at
tempted t i ,rr ide thile will if Pahrls-
ment. Th is tiie aga, it was Leri tilhe
question of iiaey In 1628 Kinr (1h2trlks I
said: "This is ad dressed to you, the judges,
because tihe intl piretati il i f Ie ilaws b"-
longs to yu;llhne, , under i: ftor neither
the L ords nor tlhe ( on.nlons. nor both tl-
ge'ther (whatever new doetri es illay be
attempted to be set up) have any right
whatever Io Iass or to interpret laws

without my assent." In 160 thile judges
of the Star Chamber ruled that the action
of the King was legal in levying ship
mnoney in olppouitin to the doei 1ns of
Pa rlimamiet.

Judge and King Cooperate

Ten of hie 12 iudges in tle court ruled
as folius "Acts of Parlianent cannot
hintier ai i],g rm comimamiilidg lie sub-
tells, their pler In,, aid goods, and I say
their mioneyi. oiir No acts of Parliament
c!an mlh.e any differenee ." The outome
of tbis cent roiyr. coupled as it was with
oilier -entributory causes. was another
civil war and revolution.

In this ease the judges kept their heads
(in more than one sense) but the King
lost his.

The next instance of the courts and the
K ing (.Jaies 11) attempting to override

Ialaumient wasu about 60 years later and
again the action of the court w.as - .co.
tributing cause of a civil war and
revolution.

The court ruled as follows: "The Kings
of England are sovereign princs,; the
laws of England are the King's laws;
therefore, it is all inseparable prerogative
in the King of England to dispense with
penal laws ]n particular cases. and for
particular reasons, of which reasons and
necessities lie is the sole judge: and this
is not a trust vested in the King, but the
anucientt reainsis of so.ereigI power of
the Kings of England, which never yet
was taken from then nor eer can hbe."

This arrogant defiance of Parliament
in the King's behalf was a contributory
cause of another civil war and revolution
known as the "glorious revolution.'

Court I.earns Lesson

In this instance the King retained his
head but lost his throne. From that time
to ihis day Eingland has been ruled by a
constntutional no..archy and never since
thfen lor nearly 250 year as an ,y court
everl atte.tLed to void an act of
Psirliameent.

To show how the attitude of the Enig-
IIsh courts and Kings has ehhanged since
the time of Jalmes II, let us qumote fI Lu- a
fanm, ns case in 1871 where Mr. Justice
Willes said:

'"We sit hIere as serLnt of the
Queen alil tie legislature.. Ae we toi
act as regents over what is done by

airlamenti with tihe conusen t If the
Q..e.l., Lords and Commons? I deny
that any such authority xix i. If at
act of Parliament has been obta i..ned
nipl""roperiy, it is for the legislature to
correct it by repealing it; hut si, long
as it exists as law, the .curt arI
bou id to obey it. The pI ro ediang here
,ar judici al not aut.rratic. Which
they would be if we ould make aI.s
insend of administering tlhemn'"

Sin.e the reig n (f Sat, es if It Run s of
"lrgl illi aid lien go .vern or . r it.l .1. ha..e
-oninedI hemir aclivities in the ove-ridinl of

hlgisstilv atis lob those ef tth Amlricall,
olonies. Iundredsli of such acts, up to the

Aimerin n revolution were so in. vaLliitel anti
sulh artiln was again ia contrlhibtry catse to
civil war and revolution.

the Declaration of Independence our
oaefiiathers expresed their opinion of these
cts of interferene by King George and his

governors and judges il tlhe following words:
lie has made judges dependent on his will

skllre foir tile term of their offices, and eit
amount and pament of thir salaries. le has
refiused assent to laws the mnIot necessary for
tle public good· lie has Eombined with others

* for abolishiag our noam valuable
liwa and altering fundamentally the powers
of our governmernt

In tiis instance tid King did not lose his
throne b>t he lost Ln emlnre; one of the
greatest il the* world.

AftEr the ItevolhItilonar Wiar wlas ovel the
eontitutiloli ('onvlniioi was held in 1787

whon our Constittitiori was drafted. A many
of the 'Lon eonraitltlg thaiit convention were
Edmuiaitd nlre, weill-informed as to tile prin-
i pd oventls in iErgligh Iliatory and the basic

{u ini ples of English jurisprudence, it is to be
isxtri thailt they wore entirely familiar with

11he preltiig events.

Franklin Opposes Court

IUnder the {rrru.st.i. glt s it is perfectly
Iear why they icfeulted the proposition to

give the Supr.eme 'ort the power to void acts
of (Congress that they deemed in contraven-
tion to the ConsitLiutn

Bejnjiain Frinliln xp r.nsed the majority
opinion, Tllhe idea is unthiiinlble." That was
not the only v"oniinliable" idea that was ad-
vaneed at the (,nrlitutionialt (onvention and
defeated,

There were solie who inl spite of the rol,
nists experienIe tith King George Ill wanted
a king. As a bhhstitlit, others were in favor
Iof a life time termn for the President. The idea
was put forward that only the rich and well-
born wre fit 1o gov+rn. No nan worth leas
than $100,00 should be eligible for the presi-
deicy. For uindl! the alnotapt piroiposed wa.

50,00(iO and for Senators and Representatives
in proportion. Benjamin Franklin oijected on
the groill that " elI..E of tIhe greatest rogues
I am acquainted wit are ilthl ri-hat rogues.

As sonme t tile colonil. had a property
,ujalificatoin a tiililed to the franchise this

idea anlo cami, up.
An naluing argument that old Ben Frank-

]in had vth a gentelean ' has conli dolywn to us
IF'rankii, is /iluet.-l: "A, I understand the
iLLn, if ilin has t Iraaind donkey that is
wortlh $100 he olil Ie entitled to vote. But
it the donkey w., to lie before the election
the man wi,,lId lose ins vote What I would
like to know isi, Lwhnn die the riglt to vote
-lesid, it, till a oIl it inI tih donkey? Yolu

acknovlwiled< that it ik ini th.e ,mn? Well
then, what is lh isuse of the doenkey?"'

A, that tiawstiriot and ot itrs were never
ratisfa tt ilv ritiw el tihe p hroiperty qaalh-
liraion i tlth frchitline x.;is left out of our

Il %I it Lit 1th.or
The ilde tht h thei rilinr classes in thi:

c~urhtrly have, soiht for yae,, to i.l..Irt... o.
the nnld if ihe peopie is that our tlhrefath-
ei I n frtilimtg the ( u...lt ult ... ellib erately
i len dinlle i io i iu a Si prei et' ((hrlt of law-

mely empower,ir I, nw.rride anlly Alt of Ion
Ilet, Lilven 0,- 'i i i. Ihad beeno irr. . .d aied
ilfnied Lit I'rosi-l es like Washnfi,'tos, AdlhiLI,.

J-l!i- o l, 1a,[ .isori li nl Mlonroe

I)oes (Conlit imi Gon Corn (ourt?

Aiii lo)t ioly X theI ti teirsinnms to be
h reviewable 1hy a'anI. ..m themselves, but
1hey w.ere to be Iliiillig on I ver-,ie but
thehlhs.ve. . Andl lhilh thlI Prliihdlt Lni

(pigr..ss in tlh perforimance if thijr d'uties
iere to c.ti.r..isI t.. Ihe h, 3lin wod& ie tid

L onstitutiomn tIlis -oent of ilawyer-s w to lh
guided by its own cont eption of iaLt tilhe
(on stitution stood for and '"only restrained
by its own sn es of elf-restraint." And it
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must also be remembered that whereas the
President and Congress were elected by the
people for a limited term, these justices were
appointed by the party in power, and for all
practical purposes for life, no matter how
unfit they might subsequently prove theml-
selves to be.

And further be it remembered lhat while
the Acta passed by Congress and approved
and signed by these eminent Presidents wore
binding on themselvs as well as tile people,
the decisions of these judges ire to be cn,-
eidared as binding on ... eryo..ly but
themselves

Merely to s C. ' these sue;p .tiloi is to
laugh them oun 1 or!.

When our p.iecI t dity r ealAnaries wish
us to understand that ,r level heded fore-i.
fathers intended to plaee suih a monslrosity
of statecraft before the 13 original states for
ratification, they not only put too great a
strain on our credulity and insult our intel-
ligene but also traduce the memory of the
framers of our Constitution.

To show how "unthinkable" this idea is. it
is only necessary to get a clear idea of the
character of the men cnmjprijlug the judiciary
of that day and also an idea as to what really
.i-urred at the convention.

Marshall Hated Jefferson

We will begin wilh John Marshall who
gained fame by his so-called decision by which
he usurped the present prerogative of the Su-
preme Court to void Acts of Congress. As
one of the first Chief Justices he has been
pictured by the conservative historians as the
acme of judicial ability and integrity. Our
latest historian of the Jefersonian era, Mr.
Claude C. Bowers, in his "Jefferson in Power,"
draws quite a different picture. "No man in
America hated Jefferson and his democraey
more bitterly. In cases having no political
significance, Marshall was the fairest and
wisest of jurists. but in cases of a political
nature the politician on the beih-and lie
was a constant and consummate politician-
was glaringly revealed."

Marshall presided at the trial of Aaron
Burr who was tried for te reason. Burr tried
to separate the Mississippi Valley from the
Union and looked for help first fIrI, Engiand
and then from Spain. Marshall's hatred of
Jefferson who was then President prompted
him to do all he could to save Burr'a nek.
He made a rule defining treason that was di-
rectly contrary to one he had maIde a few
weeks previously in another ease. This shut
out evidence the government stood ready to
present

This ruling made it impossible to convict
the man who planned and initiated this
treasonable undertaking as long as he bad
been clever enough to get a dupe to commit
the overt act.

Marshall also attended a dinner in lonor of
Burr after the indictment and before the
trial.

While on the bench he showed his hatred
of Jefferson so plainly that he had to make
explanations and apologies. Marshall also
brought discredit on himsielf and the federal
judiciary when he stayed up till midnight
helping to pack that judiciary with political
"lame docks" when the Federalists were
swept out of power by the Jeffersonians.

But the worst is yet to come. In 1H04,
about a year after Marshall had made his so-
called dseision usurping the power to void
Acts of Congress. Justice Chase was involved
in impeachment pneedings in the Hlouse. He
was a bad egg even according to the easy
standards of those days In the Continental
Congress he was caught trying to use infor-
mation to corner wheat. He bullied and in-
sulted lawyers and witnesses. As Mr. Bowers
says. "He acted on the theory that a political

opponent had ,,, lights that a federal judge
was bound to r i])ct,"L

Alexander Ihmilton described him thus:
"iL is your lot to have the peculiar privilege
of biluin universally ieYlisedl · ' . Were I
inclined to make a sstirc of the ilspecies I
would attlpllit & faithrut desliption of your
heart'P \Whniu he wcnt out <if his way to
iltike a eidllit tlnelk on the Jel, .ronilln ad-
nnttietratio i.. a harge to a lallti...re g ran d
jury, the liens( voted rIltches tf impeachent
against him. Knowing tht his own sirws,
were Inone to o elei araii scn.ing the risin
storm, Marshall preeeldel tL cast ill aIIor
to the windward. lie wnrte a letter to Ju st ice
Chase in which he stated lhua it tighlt be weli
to concede to Congress le right to veto those
court d .eisons they "duetemd unnOuIld.'

lie also wrote to hiis brother. IJames, thiat
"the iuoe..rr d(lrE rilne o impeaehment slielld
yield to ni appellate jurisdiction in the

Marshall's Costly (C.oncssion

In other words, in rider to save his position
lie was perfe tly willinr to concede to Co,-
gress the power to oerride any of his
decisions just as Congress had the power to
override a preridential veto. He was not will-
ing to give up all his usurped power but only
a part It sounds very mluch like a bank
absconder trying to make terms for immunity
in return for a part of tile loot. If the Su-
prenle Court derived its power of voiding acts
of Congress froim the (Constittion, how was
Mr. Marshall in a position to cede a part of
such power to Congress?

Also it's very evident that Mr. M[arshalI did
not take seriously the contention of some
modern statesmen that to weaken the power
of the Supraem C.ourt would "pull clown the
pillars of the temple" and "jeopardize the
liberties of the people." And if it was not a
power conferred by the Constitution, why not
return to Congress all of the usurped power?

But as the attempt to impeach Chase failed
of the necessary two-thirds vote, Marshall
saved his shin and was not forced to diaclimn
the eourt's assumed authority. The rest of
the judiciary were not much better. It was a
common practice for the federal judiciary
even as late as Jefferson's day to make in-
silting and partisan speeches from the bench,
and to use their offies as means for political
propaganda. With the connivance and as-
sistance of these judges. it was not unusual
for both grand trial juries to be packed with
political opponents of the man on trial. Just
before Jefferson was elected, when the Alien
and Sedition laws were in effect, men went
on trial for life and liberty with the Juries
so packed against them. The judiciary of
that day was notoriously partisan, often
drunken and sometimes corrupt.

Edmund Burke, the English statesman, in
an "Account of European Settlements in
America" said: "And thus in many of our
settlements the lawyers have gathered to
themselves the greatest part of the wealth
of the country' Xnovwing as they did the
above enumerated tendencies it is certainly
"unthinkable" that the men who framed our
Constitution had any intention of conferring
upon a small group ol lawyers the powers
now exercised by our Supreme Court.

In order to make it clear how far-fetched
this assumption is. it Is only necessary to
refer to the report of the proceedings of that
convention kept by James Madison who acted
as seoretary. Fortunately this report i, avail-
able in House Document 398. p9th Congress,
First Session, The title of this document is
"Formation of the United States; Document
Illustrative of the Formation of the Union of
the American Slates.'" On page 152 it is
shown that on June 4, 1787, the judiciary
was denied revisionary power. over legdi-

lative actt by a vote of eight to two. On
page 167 it will be found that on June 6, 1787,
again the judiciary was denied revisionary
povers over legislative acts by an eight to
three vote.

On pages 422 to 429 it is shown that on
July I21, 1787, there was a major engagement
with both sides bringing up their heavy artil-
ery. Ihe question of associating the supreme
national judiciary with the executive in the
rtvmiionary power over legislative acts was
defeated after a prolonged debate. On pages

47 and 54iS there was a battle between the
two fles, over a most elaborate motion on
the matter, which is herewith given in full
Wednensdiy, August 15. 1787, Mr- Madison
made the following motion:

.Ever.y bill which shall have passed the two
]louses, hall before it becomes a law. be
ssveral y presented to the President of the
I nited States, and to the judges of the Su-
prmle Court for the revision of each. If upon
such revision they shall approve it, they shall
respectively signify their approbation by
signing It; but if, upon such revision, it shall
appear improper to either, or both, to be
passed into a law, it shall he returned with
the objections against it. to that house, in
which it shall have originated, who shall enter
the objections at large on their journal, and
proceed to reconsider the bill; but if, after
such reonsideration, two-thirds of that
house, when either the President or the ma
jority of the judges shall object, or three
fourths, when both shall object, shall agree
to pass it, it shall, together with the objee-
tions, be sent to the other house, by which it
shall likewisbe be reconsidered; and, if ap-
proved by two-thirds, or three-fourths of the
other house. as the case may be, it shall
Ieonie a law."

It should be noted that his motion would
have conferred no such power as is exrcised
by the Supreme Court at present. There was
no waiting for 27 years or even 37 years be-
fore voiding a law. Any adverse decision
could be immediately overridden by Congress
as is done at present in the case of a Presi-
dential veto. And yet in spite of its mild
eharater it waR overwhelmingly defeated.
and they left no voiding power with the
judges.

On page 551 we find on top of that IMr.
Willismsun moved to change two-thirds of

each house' into 'thre-fourths'" as requisite
to overrule the dissent of the President. He
saw no danger in this, and preferred "giving
the power to the President alone, to admitting
the judges into the business of legislation."

And that there were others who agreed
with that sentiment is shown by the vote that
carried it. The fact that Madison partlei-
paed in all these discussions should prove
conclusively that he knew what he was talk-
ing about when. in after years. the Supreme
Court claimed the power of voiding acts of
Congress and he said: I beg to know upon
,what principle i can he contended that any
one depar.tment draws from the Constitution
greater powers than another in marking out
the limits of the powers of the several depart-
ments. Nothing has yet been offered to in-
validate the doctrine that the meaning of the
Constitution may as well be ascertained by
the legislative as by the judicial authority.'

(To be coot1nusd in April)

I. e. E. W. RING The ort of gOft an Ell-
trIid WItLLe won id e,
mlglhy happy to 'vaer on
Ids finger a great idea tar
ia prIe a ' ra'ltimaistli
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earn pais ~ %Vilh I h
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TERRY'S LAUGHTER HII)DES IllS
TEARS

(Continued rorn page 107)
"Now," said Ellen, "for years I have

been striving to teach Terry to speak
te English languageo as it shnul bhe
spoken, but whenever he gets excited or
is taking over old t imrs he is apt to
forget all my teachig. Dil he revert
back to his anrieje diaet, Willill"

"No'' said Bill. "Did he, Slim?"
"His diction was the purest and most

unadullteralted, rfined English that, out-
side of p resent comIpay I uye h.atd
for ,astly a iong. diy, fanr.. cohtii only
have been attained by indefati gahbl study
under an acco,,piihbed teahe,' siid
Slim.

"Gooidness grScious, Mr. Tohan You
startled mer (iia moment. With all the
linguistic abilities which you paedss and
Terry possessirig all those which you give
him eredit for. it must he a great pleas-
ire for you two h ighbrows to eonwerse

toe ther."
"Now, Dad," said Eileen, Ilughing.

';See what a reputation yon ha,ve got
to live up to. YoulI he IIl right as long

Ys fyu don't say anything'
"Well, ladies.' said Slim, "we have

spent one of the most pieasant eve.nins
with Terry that we have had in ai long
time. hut tile hour grows iiate and it is
time that William, in whom I take a
fatherly interest. was put into his little
cot; so, if yuu will excuse us, well welnd
our wry homeward."

"I hope you will repeat your visit very
yoon." said Ellen. "Eileen and I ill
make it a point to be at home, if possi-
ble, the next time you visit us, but I
know how lerence likes to be alone with
his old fri,,ds to tlk over old times,

o come as often as You call."
As Slim and Bill were walking home,

Slim remarketd: "Terry, when lie tries,
Can keep his speech pretty clear of the
brogue. hut when he gets talkin' i,, ea-
nest, or is tollin' a story, he is handi-
capped unless he can drop back ilto his
native tongue.

'It strikes me,"' said Bill, "that when
you an' Ellen gets taikin' ver in a class
by yourselves. Why don't yuh talk that
way all the time?"

"To tell the truth, William, I keep that
line of talk for special occasions. I'd
feel mighty uncomfortable if I tried to
use it all the time, an' . '11 bet I'd make
iots-a slips. One thing about Terry sure
s'prised me tonight."

"Why, what was that?'"
"The fact that his happy, fo-lueky,

disposition hid such a deep under-current
of feelin'."

'It 'prised ime, too," said Bill. "'He
never .aid anytiinig to me nfoe about
his home lif.e."

LIST OF CO-OPERATING MANUFACTURERS

Cratifying rsponse to Idea of nlity andl o-operation in the electrical
industriy is revealed. New miillfacturtr s aer being added to the list. The
fo(Iowin~' arILe new:

Ill'fiiltiiri -S joIns Co mpllany.
ti [ h t(lelll.ll. .( /ally,

The (,,,pbl, list is as follows:

Cunduit Fittings

.[[k"w f ou{it Pittisg Co., 419 Iafayette, New Yolk (i[5

Switchboard Shops

Auton;matic Sitch ih t 151 Grand St., New York City.
Col, Electric P1rulue[s ('o, 4200 Crescnt, St., Lon o ishldi City. N Y.
Elliire Swihehlioinhhl Co., 28th St. and 4th Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
1. T. Frh`a, ianim (o., 53 Mercr St., New York City.
FediI I Eh'etktic I'rodeiat Co., 14 Ave,. L, Nwark N L.

Eexhirgto Eievtric Pro .., lO3 Pakt Ave., New York City.
Metropoitan Ehcltric Mf (Co., East Ave., Long Island fity, N. Y

Royal Swihhlnboard Co., 131 West 3rd St., New York City.
Standard Swlhtcboad Co, 11 Nolt St., Brooklyn, N Y.

Signal Appliance Shops

Auth EeirHieal Specialty Co., 422 East 53rd St. New York City
L. J. Loier, Inc.., 351 We\st 41st St., New York City.
Stanlhy & Pattrn. r 150 Varick St., New York City.

WVire and Cable Shops

Cirml \Vi i & Cable Core., Wooidwre & CFlusIhinqg Ayes., Brooklyn,.
Stndurd El . cE. l Equidpin. t Co, 3030 Northern Blvd., iong lslund City. N. Y.
Triangle .. tnd't & Cable Co., Dry Harbor Rd. & Cooper Ave., Brooklyn.
Cilllnbia Elhetric & Cabh! (Clmpany, Thompson Ave., Long Island City.
IEastern, Tol & T olni Co .pany, Inc., 594 Johnson Ave., Brooklyn.
0. Z. Eectricadl Manufacturing Company, Inc., 45 Bergen St., Brooklynm
IIoltofann-Soo n Company, New York City.

Ile in ansn I ileetrie Co. 65: 11th Are,, New York City.

(onre.te iRexes and All Types of Oullet Boxes

Kinizht Eletric Specially Co., Morloi SI... Be okl(y,

Mincel)Nls mlou

BSrenk Electric Co., 549 Fulton St., Chicago.
Chicago Switchboadrd Mfg. (Co, 42 S. Clinton St., Chicago.
Crosier Elie. Mfg. Co., 60!) W. Lake St., Chicago.
Electric Steel Box & Mfg. Co., 500 S. Throop St., Chicago.
Reuben A. Eriekson, 4645 Elston Ave.. Clhicago.
flui Electric Co., 2225 Giand Avenue, Chicago.
Major Equipl,mnt Co., 4603 Fullerton Ave., Chicago.
Gus Bertholdl Electric Co., 551 W. Monroe St., Chicago.
Mai. iitte Ilctlric Cio, 311 N. Des 'laines St., Chicago.
C. J. Peterson & Co., 725 W. Fulton St.. Chicago.

Congress is human. It can not he
indifferent to loetters from back
home--if the letters are real, not
phony. Leoal unions, who believe
in Sul,reme Court reform hnuld
let their congressmen know about
it. Now.
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UNION RADI)O MEN HEROICALLY
STEM FLOOD

(TCoaiiLcd fruom pa.ge 105

While these nlten were doing great work
down tere ii the spillhay sict'r, riot
only in broadcasthig but aiding in what-

evoe way they could in relaying nlmssagse
aiNk and forth for the disaster adilin-
istrtot l l It ed Cross over our lines,
thi iig ,*lv begingning to move faster

d faist' in St. Louis. Relief programs
were being boakt{ist and, for instance,
on Monday night, January 25, as soon
is schedules could be cleared the first
relief program beganl to shape up. Lines
were run into the Unin Stationll and a
crew was posted thele to await the ar-
rival of refugee trains. All of the or-
chestr.s that had been playing over
KMOX from hotels, tet., and the retire
group of musicians from a local theater
along with a group of entertainers from
that place, together with the studio or-
chestra and talent, offered their services
and with entertainment by these groups
that had already been working all evening
and with two broadcasts from the flood
territory and a couple more from the
Union Station when refugee trains pulled
into St. Louis, together with the relaying
of messages from other broadcast sta-
tions in the Louisville area, a good pic-
lure was given to the public and donation
after donation began to come in and what
I mean was that night crew of oper-
ators finally dwindled down to one man
glad to see the first man of the day crew

arriv ut we can say that lnot one
second was lost all this time due to equip-
ment failure or carelessness of operation.
These relief programs were presented
from time to time throughout the next
12 days up to the final big attempt to
really put things over, and over they
went when, as we stated before, the com-
mercial stations of St. Louis helped by
pooling all their facilities to put over
the mayor's big relief show.

Also as the danger grew greater, two
short-wave transmitters were shipped
into St. Louis from the New York office
and these were installed by Engineer
Willoughby in a TWA airliner and on a
36-ton motor ship named the Sara Mc-
Donald. This boat played a great part
in the last five days that the flood was
covered. On Saturday morning Operator
Willoughby and Announcer Vie Rugh
left St. Louis with equipment for St.
Genevieve,, Mo., to meet this motor ship,
and at 9 p. . hboarded the boat and the
following morning it left for the flood
area. While the motor ship Sara Mc-
Donald was on its way down the Missis-
sippi the 100-watt short-wave transmitter
WIEK was installed and tested and the
boat arrived at Cairo on the Mississippi
side of the town, which lies between the
Mississippi and Ohio rivers, about 9:30
Monday morning. In the meantime con-
tact had been established between the
relay point at Charleston and the boat
and one broadcast already had been fur-
nished the network direct from the river.
That same day at 12:45 p. mn. the Sara
McD.onald tied up at the barge line docks
on the Ohio slie of the city of Cairo,

Iil, iand a deseriptior was gi'en from

IEc.ursions were niadli hiack ald forth
allong the leveI. . nd our ile wI o, H ti.e

ce('ne Wihj Army engilan¢rs ldynan'Led
tile levees around the Bird spooit spifiviay
Lo allow this spiliway to be .flooded andi
]dlikc ,he pressure on the lbvvtA of New
Mad id and Cairo. This, boat was
,ioppc a...I.. was ready to help in esue

1work should it be neiedd, should the
lehv.es £il to hold back he flood waters.
Broideasting Iron, tis boat thr ugh
WIEK continmud uttil the minornil of
February 5. whe1n transmitter was tdif-
mantled andi the KMOX crew began its
journey bhack to St. Louis,.

To give you an idea of hw well we
were fittedl to presen.t at a niittes no-
tkic to the entire network should any
guti colsra ophe occur: First, head-
quarters were established at Charles-
town , ald there a short-wave transmi-
ler owas ie up to eommunicate with the
boat, in addition to the equipilielt neces-
salr to feed programs over land lines to
St Loniis. Also receiving equipment
was set up there, to pick up anything
that the crew on the boat would feed
to them over short-wave transmitter
WIEK. Also from St. Louis special
network eircuits were in Slerice from
master control at KMOX into Chicago,
where at a minute's notice the network
could be cut and a program fed into it.

Figure this one out: Paul White, spe-
cial events director of the (Columbia net-
work, joined our men in the flood area
and boarded the Sara McDonald. Some-
thing arose which made it necessary for
hin to talk to officials in New York while
he was in the middle of the Mississippi
river. Did he succeed in doing so, you
ask. Our answer is Yes, and here is
how it was done: Through the trans-
miter on board the ship contact was
nlade with our land station at Charles-
tomn; they in turn made contact with
master control at KMOX; master control
at KMOX patched them through to sta-
tion telephone operator, who made long
distance contact with New York. Paul
White talked to New York this way,
and .ien in New York talked hback to
him over these lines that kad been
patched through to Charlestowr and
from Churleston, the message was re-
layed to the boat through the short-
wave station there. That is one of the
many tricks that were pulled and that
a widc-awake engineering depa rtinnt
c;tn do in emnrgncies when they arise.
Still, all in all, although a thrill is con-
nected with each such event, its all in
a lay's work for the mlodern iatio .an.

Such seness as stated h(r, were re-
ported by Engineers Willoughby and
Burrows upon their return to St, Louis.
Mound City, Ill., a little way above
Cairo, completely covered by water.
Quoting the words of Willoughby, we
write: "Anything you say about Mound
City wouldn't be bad eough becrause it

,as a total loss." For instannce, about
the only thing to be seen was the very
top of the railroad station and a sema-
phore sticking out of the water. An-
other place was where an exceptionally
high ground for that section of the

state of Illinois a group of three or four
trees were sticking out of the w ater
and around them were gathered dO/bri
of all kinds. including a couple of hoise
swirling around in the muddy waters.
At Cairo the city streets were f ron
10 to 20 feet below the river, being
protected by sea walls, and on lop of
thieso an additional wall had becen built
of cinders. mud and lumber, which only
due to the constant watching of the
mnn of that city, aided by the Arilmy
ani government engineers and lads
fromn the C(CC camps saved tel, town
from ,what the citizens say wa, the
worst flood that they had ever wit-
nessed.

This constant patrolling of the hve
oin both sides of the great Father of
Waters day and night kept up until
all lanfgor and the crest was well past
these points. Descriptions of people
on housetops and in trees or any place
of safety they could reach manke us
thankful that all of us that were lucky
enough to be out of reach of those
devastating waters were able to do our
little bit in aiding in the relief of the
people, who in a great number of cases
lost everything they had. We could fii
page after page with these stories of
what the boys that covered the flood
saw. but let's take a good look at the
pictures they brought back for us and
then we can in a way realize just how
bad it really was.

Just one more interesting fact and
it shows how rescue work by boats was
endangered. While the Sara MeDLe
aold was tied up at Cairn a hous, calil
loating down the Ohio river and only
due to the alertness of the skipper of
the boat did he east off in time to avoid
a direct blow from this house, and aI
that it did graze and jar the boat a
couple of inches out of the water.
That reminds me of the time the gen
rrator supplying power for our trans-
mitter on board the Sara MDonald
was frozen up and in order to keep
schedule and with no hot water or other
means available to thaw it out and geit
it .unning, the operator without far
thor loss of time took hold of the only
thing available that would do the job.
the skipper's pot of hot coffee. Well.
that did the trick and the schedule was
kept. Well, the old saying in the show
business is that the show must go on
and the same holds true in the radio
gme,.

Using valuable space eack month in
the WO..KEg, the radio men of St
Luias, members of the radio division
of Local Union No. 1, 1. B. E. W.,
under the leadership of ihisintes Man-
ages Schading, will endemlavo to bring
to you through this medium a word
picture of what they are doing. This
month a story of the work they did
during the recent flood, and next mortl
an article on how they desire to help
all radio meni and how they are begin-
ning to branch out. Other writings
will bring to you news of the men who
are working at the various radio sta-
luons that are manned by our members.
And now a vote of confidence and
thanks is given to our business nmanager,

jMareh. ivY37
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Arthur Sehading, under whose guidance
this group was organized 12 years ago.
The future looks bright for this or-
ganization. and with Old ,Man Dlepres-
sion finally around the corner going
the other way-well, in plain words.
they eant stop us now. We invite the
other organized groups of radio men
to join us in these articles. Also any
inquiries from other local unions will
he pronmptly answered, anId it is our
hope that we can help others in form-
ing all organization like ours.

LAXROR'S I%)tSINC PROCRAM TO iBE
REAl IZED

(ContinIued Iron, page 102)
that woubl ibe a stabilizer of the eo-
noroe systerm I balanced progrrin of

slaf riee[linalai n anld low-cost housing.
If we put up a building and rnit it or sell
it we recover the cost of the site we
have an investl.ent that will pay out.
You can bring private monhly in to help
you reclaim the slum anid put it to use.
I Want to set a eotinuolus programn in-
stead. of a purt, soecthing that will keep
building mchani cs at work steadily for
years."

A gfalduai l dedvlpopl lit of .lum il.al;,
rebuilding of ciies, that will nake then
clean, beautiful and safe, is MI. Ildder's
idea. But a]lways h.as ao unwave.ring
eye on costs. And a subsidy, t hin. i
somethinfg o be shunned rather than
welconmd.

Alben 1i Subsidy Proper?

"There is only one proper subsidy in
tits progra.n.,' he maintains. "That is,
when it is necessary, to write down the
cost of the sit. When we buy land that
has buildings, on i we have to piy some-
thing for the buildings, even though we
a .e goingi to t ear them down. It is not
bad economics to write dowri the cost of
the site to a priair usI value. When
youn get rid of the liability of a slum area
it saves ex]lil;e to the city, therefore
the city can aifforl to pay something for
slu reclaluation. We consider a proper
use value of thel land to be one-lifth of
the value of the buil bidig t e eretcd
there. So when we have to do it we are
going to write diwn the cost of sites but
we have not had to do it yelt'

Construe'tio w he says, shl..d not be
subsidized. A ubsidy on the cost of the
site goes only to Ihe one transaction, but
a subsidy to eonsitrution .rci. s (>a gpy-
chologiceal proOml .' (In tile one hnnd
it will increase thle cost of ite building.
Architects, contrators ind ntmterials
manufacturers all dip their Iitiger in the
gravy, and ts in chargl of the project
do not have enough incentilv to keep
costs at a ininilunL, The huibdinl worker
doesi .. gi t t not much of it, anlyyway
it goes into fancy gadgets, high priced
,matrials, and costly changes,. Subsidized
housing wouid sis conlstructiotn costs
generally. On the other hild we have
the public loking with growing disfavor
on a costly wastefil Irojcec, e. r Ioplnilng
about the wastie of taxpayers' money.
until the principle of public building is
heaped with ridicule ani disfavor.

To be sucessful and to continue in
operation, Ihe program must he a very

practical one. It is not enough to buy
up the land of a slum area. demolish the
buildings, and go off and oleave it vacant.
It must be put into service. with the two-
fold purpose of benefiting the surround-
ing community and of paying a return
on the cost. The needs of the commu-
nity must be considered in determining
the use. In l'ittsburgh's congested Golden
Triangle were some large tenement
huildngs, After these were demolished
it was found a parking lot on the site
aetually paid a greater net return per
year than the buildings did. The Alley
Dwelling Authority builds rows of park-
ing garages where the old alley houses
stood; it puts up repair garages, paint
shops and other small shops w hich may
carry on a flourishing trade back fron
the street. These buildings i rents, and
watches oliver with a loving ye. If the
D. C. Park and Planning' Commission
says the area is Iaeeded for a playground,
that's just fin: the Alley Dwelling Au-
thority will sell the land at the cost of
aequisition. bit it will not tamely hand
it over for niothilng Every piece of anl
must become a useful profitable invest-
mc nt,

Getting Money's Worlh

The low-rent housing Irogramn is ad-
ininistered with all equally practical
slant. Contracts ar awarded on com-
petitive bidding, and if all the bids are
too high the Authority changes its plans
to lower the costs and asks for new bids,
as it did recently on an aptartlent house
project, changing the walls from poured
concrete to brick. It is now engaged in
coaparing the advantages of remodeled
row houses, new row houses and apart-
ments. On the whole, Mr. Ihlder believes
that the two-story new brick row house
offers most advantages in the Washing-
ton area. The cost per cubic foot of
rentable space is much lower in the house,
anrd Ilr believes that tenants il, a house
have more affection for it, take better
care of it than those in an apartment.

Though its building plans do not in-
clie toward fan. ey gadgets, the Authority
insists that good plumbing (including
bathroom complete with tub and a supply
of Ihot water) and good electric lighting
are necessities. These are necessary not
only for the morale of the tenants, but
also for the upkeep of the houses.

"When we remodeled the houses at
Hopiblns Place many of the same tenants
,ared in again as soon as they wee, com-
plcted," Mr. Ihlder related. "At first
it used to annoy me to see the linger
marks on the clean, freshly painted pias-
ter in the rooul. After about two months
the walls were kept clean and no more
finlger }iarks appeared. The tenants
had get used to raking baths, using the

VEST CHAIN SLIDE CHARM
A watch charm so fine look-
jug you'lI enjoy wecnring it.
Of 10 karat gold and clearly
displaying the I. B. E.
W. insignia. Price only $4

hot water and bathtubs we provided for
them. In their old living conditions they
bad no better bathing facilities than a
bucket or washtub in the kitchen. It
takes a little while to develop the habit
of keeping clean, but when people have
the nIans to do it they do keep clean,
ald Ltke pride in it.

"'Electric light helps to keep houses
clean. A poorly fighted house is a dirty
house because the housekeeper can't see
the iiirt. Better lighting leanis more
ie;L raldl cs58.

Because
BECAUSE

Because
Because the report of the La Follette

committee on labor spies is a historical
landinalt in labor hisAory

liecau s it contains a p ractcal d ibee-
lWry of Cliokdiii . in d IIa gbIu), lbols
created-

Beeaus it will not b, xcellecd for a
long time for its nB.ss inuFormat.i on on
the dirty tm p lyer business5 of ply gylg,

The Electr Workers' dournal
las produced a liiidl number of copies,
which can he had on application, at 95
tents postpaidl fr the two volunes.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS
JOURNAL

Electrical Workers Fight
Flood Damage

lectriall wrorkers ire ptlaying a big pairt
in the rebuidini of cit i s and industries
d..mage by do... I, The WVall Street Jour-

al., ill VI I( t' n itt' "lbl and ite;
lneeded ror the irarlrilr up jobi, ays:

"All mlong, the Oliip flicr, power p lants
are under water. Sume are .stel alid iron

plsnlb 4u , eciri m l e.uijp.ment designid
for dirert cur.n.t, It was last years expe-
rileca in Pitts'brglh iith the drying out
of the riehld oill of the DC motors was
a big probleim. The jpb of getting alter-
ntitng curren t motrs (irisilg 550 volt8 and
under) bnrk into hilicpi was not so complex.
(ut of 2,311ri suith repair jobs hanlied by
010 scrvi.e ...r.l.PiLy hire last spring, only
five nlitors failed to work after a drying
it i.ro.ess..

"Il ilants genieratinig electri c current
lit utiiities) a1i lnow upder water from
WhIeeling id,,wmrl h Oth l oi, lead
( irvered rbah l lp vand a .rnisl p liicaric cables
will have to be icplaice. iIh thre large
plrints If thisr ilrIoodldi in the
I'ittuldgh acl lidt yl;lr, it xsn fouulM that
the dryig out of the high voltage Velera-
tr,,, is a hpw 1ask, hurit as . xIlensive
as coble rtplatrentrit.'"

While nio LitsLIItP of dlMI rejpair needs
is yet avlils/le. tioil,tptettly there will be
roillion, spent for electriai repairs, liot
inlyi indurs and u tilitie. but in
..... e... (lier uidns street lighting sys-

rteams and tr .. s ....s8l Iit e, daimagei by
the rushing waters.

TRUTH ABOiUT JAPANESE TRADE
t'OM PFf ITION

Coltitnueid Iron, pige 100
Investigation of Industry

Two in.estigations are being made by
the Tariff Conwission; one, in response
to a Senate resolution, of the cost of pro-
duction in Japan as a basis for tariff re-
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adjustmient, and the other, by direction of
the President, of the effect of imports
upon the domestic industry as organized
under the NRA code.

The President has also appointed a
Cabinet conimittee, comprising Secre-
taries flull, Wallace, Roper and Perkins,
and directed them to study two phases of
the r iblem first. the critical present,
anti (c.m ly , the futore of the industry,
hlhnlih g a -ipletoi a nalysis of foreign
trade. Ni-i!,her group has finished its
study of tihe problem, but some facia per-
taing to tu he ills of tilhe industry are
availahhl. A minority of textile maai-
fucturors, and the leaders of the United
Textile Workers Union. hold that the dif-
ficulties facing the industry are in-
ternal and not the result of Japanese
competition.

Several government bureasi haveI
given a great deal of study to this indus-
try anml its problems. The go.ernmen t is
occupied with tile problem of re-enploy
ment, and more people look to emploiy-
ment in this industry than any other line
of manufacturing. In 1929 mill hands
totaled 425,000 and there are over 11,500,.-
000 people on the 2,200,000 cotton farms
in the country.

The studies. so that the whole pirtume
might be complete, have embraced both
tile hist.orial and technical aspects.

One of the important facts brought out
in these studies is that the fraction of the
total national income secured by this in-
dostry has steadily become less. In 1919
the net value of the product from the
mills was $2,014,000,000 and the national
income was $6O,418,000,000. Ten years
later the value of cotton textiles had
dropped to $1,448,000000 while the na-
tional income had increased to $82,338,-
000,000. In 1919, the wages and profits
from this industry were 3.33 per cent of
the national income, and in 1929 only
about half as much, or 176 per cent. The
same trend is shown by comparison with
the total value of consumers' goods and

,erviesl produced (a series prepared o.. i
different basis than the national income),
cotton textiles were 2.35 per cent of such
value in 1919, and 1.69 per cent in 1929.
During the depression this condition be-
came more marked.

Ratio of Cotton Textile Net Value of
Product to National Income

lY/ I/19p 1930 1931 1932 I'l III
3.33 I76 12$ 122 1.12 1.71 155

Average 1930(1-32: 1. per ent.

Froni the above it is shown that this
loss is not recent but has been going on
for years and was a factor even during
the peak years of prosperity.

The drift towards rayon, though not
yet inmportant to the whole cotton indus-
try, shows a serious competitor of fine
combed yarns and fabrics.

Sone of the textile nmanufacturers are
advocating the abolition of the procss.ing
tax so that their product may be sold at a
cheaper price. The studies show that
price reductions would not substantially
stimulate volume. It is estimated that a
10 per cent decrease in price would only

result in a I or 1% per cent increase in
volume on the average, but on the other
hand a 10 per cent increase in national
income would msult in a 7 per rent in-
crease of volume on the average. If the
level of industiial production durinmg he
first quarter of 1935 had been 120 -alher
than 90 it is probable that coti , iiill con
sumption would have beel 20 pcr coit
girnter. I New York Tini,ns hu i .ess in-
dex.) It will obviounly he i mp,osible for
cotton mill coasumptin to he maintained
at the high pre-dep'lesiun levels until

crne ali iniustria production and con-
unmc r inciomes I.ave beei, inceaed.

Thle .'ceCsinIg tax is not a competitive
factr,. It ainunuts to 4.2 cents pir pounad
or $20 per hale. For the 5,700,000 hales

eonsume.d ii 1933-34 total payments of
the tax amounted to $I4.000,000. Mills
las- this tax on to the consumer. A tax
equal to the processing tax is collected on
all cotton articles imported into this coun-
try and the tax is refunled to the mannu-
facturer if he exports aticehs f-om, this
country.

The wage differential between north
and south has been attacked hby northern
nanufacturers, and defenled by southern
textile interests.

ironm the war period to 1928 there was
a decline of nearly 1,500.000 bales in the
annual consumption of cotton i,, New
England mills while there was an in-
crease of nearly 2,000.00 bales in con-
sumption by mills in cotton-growing
States.

That Japanese competition is not the
cause of present unsettled comnditions is
indicated by the fact that divisions of the
textile industry not affected by such com-
petition are equally demoralized.

High protectionists usually present the
narrow view of sectionalism or of one in-
duatry, and tell only half the story. The
present campaign of the textile interests
is no exception. The broader view of the
situation should take into account not
only the trend of imports for a number of
years, but the relation of this trend to
domestic production and exports of cotton
cloth.

In 1923 imports reached an all-time
peak of more than 200,000,000 square
yards. Since that time there has been a
gradual decline until in recent years they
have averaged from 35,000,000 to 40.-
000,000 square yards from all countries.

On the other hand, exports in recent
years have been five to ten times the im-
ports ard production is, of course, many
tinml larger than exports. In 1934, a low
figure for exports of about 223,500,000
square yards is reported as gainst in,-
ports of less than 40,500.000 square yards.

Japanese cotton textile conpetition is
not new in the American market. As early
as 1923 nearly 11,080,000 square yards
were imported from that country. For
many years the total value of imports

into the United States from lapan was
greater than the value of total exports to

aparn. It was not until 1932 that this
condition was reversed. Our exports
gradually increased in value over our in-
ports until in 1934 Japan bought nearly
twice as much from the United States as
we bought from Japan.

Trends in Japanese-American Trade.
1986-1934

Value of Exports to Japalln

1926 30 average

1931

1931
Slource: Iureau of

Commerce,

$246,036,000
1i55i1,7 5,000
134,921,000
143,435.,000
210,420,000

Foreign and Domesrtic

Value of Imports From Japan--7 pt blk

1926-30 average
1931

1033
f!U{4

$379,632,000
206,349.000
134,011,000i
128,418,000
119,251,000

'Including re-eCxorts.

Souirce- Bureau of Foreign and Doraestle
Commerce.

Japan is our best customer for raw cot-
ton. More cotton from the 1934 crop is
being sold to Japan than the combined
sales to the tree countries that are the
next best purchasers. At the same time
the United States in 1934 was the best
market for Japanese raw silk. But cot-
ton and silk do not, by any means, repre-
sent the entire picture. The United States
exported in 1934 a wide variety of goods,
other than raw cotton, to a value nearly
as great as the total imports from Japan,
including raw silk. These miscellaneous
commodities, shipped to Japan from all
parts of the United States, were worth
twice as much as the commodities other
than silk which we bought from Japan.

Principal U. S. Imports from Japan., 1933

and 1934'

1983 1934
C..o..iyuoril ity Qurtitlo ,Q tiuu tll Iub',
Raw silk (lbs.) 60,213 $91,659 54.,989 $60.847
Silk fabrics

sq, yds$. j 6,625 14809 15,913 1,069
'[ onaish(Ibs d 13,39)6 2,217 7.568 1,204
rabrbmeat - 7,039 2,035 5,231 1,747
lea (bis.) 21.,881 1.898 22.569 2.28
Ctton floor

)verilings
(sq. yds. 9,869 1.146 10,578 1,346

(Cotton rags
(lbs.) 15,527 465 17,161 712

Cot. oextile,
(sq. yds.)I 1,21 79 7,287 363

Earthen ajid
stoneware 896 1,fl4

Electric
lamps 120,691 791 !12,791 833

Source: Bureau of
( ommeree.

Foreign anld Domestic

· Irnltldin imlpo (rts fr1m Tub;,,, an(d ('lheoi
(000 omiltedi

Principal U. S. Exports to Japan. 1933
and 1934-

1933y i ?a
(Crpnrorit1 i Qumtity 1>,i Qon o... ity % olue
lliaw eotton

(hales) 1.814 $8609 1,737I $112,17k
(Cride nil

(bbla.) _5,533 5,505 6,03l 7,944
Other peiLo-

lern. prods.
bbls.) - 65771 8,449 9,622 12,716

Iron and steel
scrap(lIhs.) 548 4,739 1.105 i2,41o

· Including expoits to TaiWan and Chisnn
(000 omitted)
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IllM 1934 Japan ba, oftnl been a,,l ( "dula-
('u ..iodtlt QNlalit ly Ii"tiri QOlu4i f t td c jog'' h" r pL oduct iln A...r. iaBI thirke,.s.
Tin plate This term i. oftn usId, huill seldom with

[lb,., 5.63 ,25 89,293 3,602 an exac,,,t ide. t o ,dl tz l uls w1hich untir-
Refined cop- lit it. Tcomlmerclal t illead n

i
is an o per-

per hls, 2 ,I58 1.58! 1i M,74!i 82.66 on wit ltoh s eoist.. iii xpurtinLg goa' at
Passeigoer Iss than the cost of l'lliuPtion plus a fail

autos I 1,501 I0 1.63 ptrotlt, and at il. sae time mseini thile
Trucks ,I 1,2t ] 3,139 same goods on IIb heme market at or above
Leaf tobacco the cost if i un li ius a fair p ro,.fi

(lbs.) il6,II I,126 91405 I,s78 '*Social diuln ipi'> is defineid aI 'i, ,q11e
Wheat ibu.) 6"l 353 40 o101 2,1 aiiot of liinlti he expert of nttional

Source: Bureau o£ il;reign i anid Dul.nentk, prd), vri I ther IL,, nf pladuc-
totnIerte. i , is ti n- i-sui t o£ *l-pr essin. . the cpntli-

twlo ni ofbito. Vetrnpud hruirett in thik
Rlepreseltative Martin of tl !~aii di... slapei tot

in mntiun-wide blodrcast Ilay I aid: rx in IapL nor does p Iq,., irLtice Cum-
'Aerilan buiMSS lnnt oniiii to li m i duininping.' M etrt that
unless prompt a tion is taken, to limit all
infilots finm that ntior. . trted State;s
teixtilre wortkers Cinno i compete wiih Jaia Japainese Elports to I
nese testtie xi,rke. ! hose ,ages ai r e 3

tens day" I[r 1hes.
'l ilt ilage r ite has be e li h I' asi for the

liserst charges of "sweatshop labior,'' "rank ,
xljtoitatio n .' and .I.v in .t. *tn-ruic. .Ie im,

stnar f liing" I b 611,

F'rnain Mltinrlte.. si nasiitant ,lirecn rIf s alvadtr
the Interatui/tal la.or Oganitrtioi, in nni ' P'nlmiL (aala[ Zo.e
iilieial ;tinla y iiadle ir, 1931, t.e Pil t uite a Piri u1 1,7ga

dftrtr ent sIrY. l iii J.tailerL * t age ...I ha lie h hI 84
~three e asit~tiI~tatl s; (ae'J wage, e,',L of Atg',tmltti t

boi uS aiLd ,eIlfarl . [ini cost o dw e/lling. all ailh l 1 2
paid by tlh hlauiula ctuLr .l Ot, thi, baii s 1 II rug y
the total wage If WionlIell ill thi! tl ile in,- itheIiI I9113
LIustrv L slit ninILt I ) is 1.2( ~.tn pe I ludy, alnd
the total /lage /i- tIet, it L the L otnI i e i tIL stI Y I"Li 2
is 2.29 yen tier iy,. or 57.16 ezulS, ini this + i I

'a, ill, ......-ase miore than twice the amount citld by
exp[OItehi of higher tarijls. ]i¢fty-sevenl

pteten dtt, fnylr alen is eorism, lt h, lhl ,e l er I i
th a tl, 1I m .t'sti t U ,te st L ~ l Ige ;, I h u t a u t h oritie...t n tts f i jl otif $Lt'& ''itt il It t t. . t. b u It h a v

n ailnait l it ix a ntsta ke tL LtIe .r.. the cilina-c l h'e " 1 ri ,, shyiw iLt et y
wa e- l that dnriti , ies e il]hor is ruth- ewaIrd J tL tF el¥ eiit .J ala JI of e1 Ilr ,

lessi.ly e httitdi. Wage rates nti'st J L sttI ltdicd rll the lirsi i uuntr itl whirl ... shplta
iI"n e tuurtI w t is f l g With ,huy',t t (ny li ,elin Wh

this factor inmeludleth, the reidi w ge level i
,,,utyt l l a HI LLh zlhlthe Wages , dh I I LSIU ' .... d ('on nit ] te HtI.. lt o the Aumurijeont

n- Le , Itn iistt .(Lt oil M lt ft111(U tIL.P,, A r* ,.ciatlli.i, idvo-texti le. ladatiii r.
M e..co.i. et. -iiul dhltlph.t nf Un itepl Stiles

General Standard If Liviag in Japan texttile Ias int ottiomi liixicy befoei Lhe tIx-

The statolard of livirg itll Jin w tJapan I ,W hv the
neasutL d by A nieltiap Ilanida. L, heLuuse- pari'l.x of eottotp ttL. n.i.. fiturrs vniife-uu~y pretesting aginst 

ti l e
imnrat "n

°

,i.pan is . L oor COUnltry. The majority , f o I
the Deputlation i, till engaged in rural arid etih- L...... .ii n i I
uagrkicolutl work. ltihe standard ii f lmivlk Uint meet. It tnt eitheatilng to leimand
of the industral worker ii nlit-h higher a1 dti1tritnt pM liey fo)r thirn o1wl, binei fit,
lhai that Mf the agriultural worker,, ald
the stainidird of li]ing f iMttl .l.. ii .-aI1.l Japanese Trade Gains in Latin Amrrico
the white collar xnrker tihe professtions,
citvl ..rv...it -t, , e.is Lit very nipue"l hi gher. The I L'tery ,a tiuitist Jia niliep trade with

Mi Maulette plints out that sine the le A A -iet, euntris has ee a
tama t-r of life O f a nati on , is due to the lnal a s lo tid th Ll ritt* l,,imt ls i ipai-'
climate, to cnstolliL ant to the nature of the tlimil" LI Il~t".. ildL. ill atl,,, t tradll~ Lih Ille 1Tild IqLLte~ Car"eton
soil, the stdrIrld af living " nhvinuly a leaIs hhs thatP At mlerican punaeufhcturer8,

mlatter - the tapuafl es e ths, iIsee'', and is have not eIverppnld ia trade technique fop
oIIt to be jldgedi L, othel stun,.ilrisL. KN K thee . el..ghh,rs. Iut haeh itieatd "Ldepended

~awaka i, Japiane-se vel~te l flel iaper cur upo tie adv ti,e f large A meriica,
iresiiond ent in thie L ited Slarts airs: .. I hiK m [, , Iwketd up iy AleT iapt,, iilltteal Jitre

truth is t thelre is no higher or llwer, r... He d, [ire.o.. grLtuy waenkened
noe s u]eri or) or /n ferior standmihartd ft livin g InI I., po itit. of A mn,, haIn ep ritli'rs a tll

betwcee, Japan. an.id the lklet. I[h 4 ...tii .lla it 4 qui-,w to thpil nd.a. itI e, of thio
is gilk)ly aoe ,f difference. rtsr a iditmn I, expnd hr raIh Our fail
Japane-se muill hail tip Lancahire.. gie himt 1re to Ie..d the in.reki of thl southern
an lion L,-I ith a ,oft niattr*ss, pDut ulin repntiicsb it ui(i I, ' "hlartir l, and ier olu

n a nito in o.f .hre i I aid butter,!, leefstcak, i illi i tatin A31111 icll c unt riea hllch
itofee antid lem, and h, ,ill go n str ike. hLd L utrivuesul debt dt l , e lHi ' ItnIitiii e

deTrinartitig .ta;aiese .. tedind pieildtin ai M r. tIheal. We oim, lend npo itorel r..ri..'
hmatted fopee, ntid I ritll ...n.i fish, rie, atItI wihi, ii L b h god i--, -il L he laflih t back
vegetalles w-hlh, to him ape L mare praltab]e thaLs I alc~ / i r hellli* Ihl p dlpressioll rid nuHlit
ald whols.i.. . ' III ittbility tL tIl sl oh. A, /it n I tl

"In, i d d itiut, Ito th0 i fi i i l a e p w dt.~' e xp orta l e gt" o' i ,c' .. . . I.. .... l !,.;u I, of h ig h

minents oftetn provide the-mr win-kent with powet- uof it, sotithi-rim tuelchauti ts it,
s e if th e I m e ce.. .. le; of Ilfe eitli'-r fL i-i- A n.i.p.. iII,, il w t u l, p- li p ute d at th .

oif i ui rge or iLL i r i i s. ly gittic . .l.Yiti i piii hle Littl u l
fa nilitks, fiee nise lital treatm e nt, ge''eral i [) itOP, w aJ~ heroItuiog keener. antI SJp[a
andI terlhn -l educatien, fi ltie for s ot wits arging into the i l. bepression. nl o
and movice are often hllde available." oni'ly rodtell

i the lnLionihl of gt.il. we rulo
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seli, buhat the growing spirit of econom Ic
niitoinlisill created new barriers in the way
of capital, currency, and tariff control in
almost all the southern repu bls. This has
adided to the painfulness of international
trade tonpetition."

Japaln a quicrt to realie the rnecesity
flp trade agreemelt, tha the inlted States,
anti thIreflirol alied a tanllp..rai ad.an-
Iagle during the upi, f roi, th- II, low peilit
of the let)regsson.

In .on sdrinegr he in,;l i Ilhat .apan1 has
made in the Latin haclr -n inarhkts it I.
popular to talk in penrctlles. It is true
1hilt Japalnee e xprt i t hile. from 1932-1-
3 i.show an ii:rert e , f 2. 2 per cent. which
ilpnii n frliili able. buti L i lqel ii o n eyq
te gaiu, is only abouut $2Al100,O0.

'atin America. 1928-1933
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s irlinl e io itp arill 'h b ~ itit lii,., - [aot t91H

olnraln Mitchell wiiliin g in the New Re-

lulilic, May I. 11125, if the aing Lo
Iitt'rutego tLr.Ifs. Ol Japa.,e g-ooLk say, "in

ioliltary tiltues, Surh tilI miight be ignored.
But at itresiit, reliitiois btwer-t this cun-
tly aid ipailt aie had, Liorse pehaps that

theLy ILre ii i, eI i*-pl-apll' s l itr e o'f Milat-
ctni'lil inl 11931-32:

\¥i am-c now voitdlitirpg hJe greatest ina
Iieuvyets in ,ltt history within striking dil
LtIa, :lof ailati's itrtheril islaIds, and Ja

is plianninig pati.uers eft lwaiu. N,
one cln i'iure the fact that Jatpait ald
theI lnited States are engaged ill a 1 aIl-
lrtanmment rae.r "in .uch circumItaneee'
wriies Mr. MitAhell aceusat )iolls lint Jap-
aliese .o.aIletitLon is thriein Amewricall
workir, tin lli streets, aIId tihaleninug our
tie ei-al .c.n. i iic securLty ore dan gerou o,
They have e it ule l p] l rerl rer Iicaju s Japan
hahs dl eirstriite her ailfity to comipete
with Ami iat, buin.ess mem in the do-

est', mark-tli . in Latin Al.eiFa and inl the
Fp , E I ast

ptIon .lose in his recent book. (hal,-
Ite , lehinl the Facel of J.apl.'" puts

opth the luery that as a result f trahde
.ini[-nit.iin.L, {il there I. war L etween the
pnited States atud Japan?
there is 1 n,,e rstinl, in. An..-I-lal life It

day that is more insitent ill it dirlandil to
ILp ,mrlg/qtnd intelligLtnlv. [%ithout designt
and ithout eorP-iiousJ iglln the govern-

hemot in r-ecenit years has been taking uis
i i IIuii, Ili ,II,.t ha, Icrri h Ukne i·,,')ij by step 1 in the diree-ti .ti f war in the

l'acific. E cl h stp h1, beenr, taken, before
tl{ Alii eri, i pa (li ile{} knt a a olult it The

IeILed ItI, w eek before they Ipenk aut
* ]hr~e wvar w'a s nade vet-sn- I-((,re the pin-bhii

zattinpn etri er, er Uthe na is yins itmL n ait Sara
liey. The wit, iT, the lPneicie is being nmade
inw Anptriani pietple' ust ask titeinselv

IhI-ther "'h e e t,,-, dnoor to <hinilt"' mi t'ls3
,-iuu eh o t[em to sentd their sons to die
IL Maunehumria. If it ioe. notI, then they

Ishniulti notify their governl mllt they desire
t hose chnges ill our forein plicy thalt will

mssure . peae i1 the Pap.ifir.
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REVIVAL OF NRA LAIOR PROGRAM
Continued from page 103)

veloped. Rates which lad fallen to ex-
tremely low levels, frequently less than
10 cents an hour and in some instances
as low as 3 and 4 cents, had to be raised
io new, more aceptable, minima, Under
the NRA most of the subnrwmal comahi-
tions were eliminated, though wage dif-
ferentiais, aene ions, nd subminimum
wage proviolorI' considebraly relaxed
the possible impn ie ntnt s evidenedt
from the NRA cods,. A demand for
greater uniformity in the minimum rates
among codes promised in time to elimni-
nate these loopholes. While the code
provisions regulating the wages of em-
ployces receiving more than the mini-
mum were on the whole ineffective, they
served to increase hourly rates, though
full-thimer weekly earnings were not main-
tailed. This latter objective remained
for the labor movement itself to ac-
complish. Average hourly earnings rose
to 57.2 cents in the first five months of
1935, an increase of 30.3 per cent.
While average full time weekly earnings
had just about been maintained, actual
weekly earnings rose by 11.9 per cent.
National labor income also rase.

Many other abuses in industry, such
as child labor and industrial homework
were eliminated. Other labor conditions
were more carefully controlled and in-
dustry was required to observe higher
standards, as to safety and health and
contracting. The details of the indus-
trial life of the worker were being care-
fully surveyed and solutions studied and
sought. Never before had the public
become so intimately acquainted with
the wide range of conditions in industries
which needed consideration and remedy.

Labor Gains in Prestige

Labor was also restored to that posi-
tion of prominence which it occupied
during the World War. It was not
merely an employee and a recipient of
wages. Workers were assured protec-
tion of the right to organize and to
participate freely in the determination
of their own terms and conditions of
employment. Under section 7(a) union-
ism spread. While the employer's
counter-attack was strong, the full
force of unionism was also felt. Mem-
bership in unions rose; new unions ap-
peared; collective bargaining spread;
trade agreements increased. Labor par-
ticipated in the administration of the
NRA as an adviser equal to manage-
meont, though it was not as effective. It
nevertheless advanced to this promi-
nence as its strength in particular in-
dustries increase d ad allowed for it.
Considerable advance was made in giv-
ing labor a part in the determination of
the inethod of control of these indus-
tries. Its participation was found valu-
able and necessary. NRA offered a
forum for presenting labor's case and
also for governmental investigations into
the true situation in various localities
and industries. For the first time, labor
conditions throughout the length and
breadth of the land became widely known.

To government the NRA offered a
unique opportunity for performing its

functions in labor matters more ade-
quately and successfully. It became the
mediator in disputes and offered a mech-
anism by which frictions among t.,' con-
flirting interests could be mininized.
Compromises among the varying de-
mandis for social advance beean.e the
order of the day and displar-d tihe threat-
ening eruptions disturbing to the social
order which had been ipsent prior to
1933 and which presaildl in Europe.
Recoery was advanced. And a sounder
base for economic adlvnce was stabh-
lished.

These and other benefits to industry.
labor, and the public, and vital to the
preservation of a democratic nation and
to social advance were made through
the NRA labor program. Since the in-
validation of the codes, miny of these
gains have been lost. Child labor has
reappeared; homework heras devloped;
hourly wages have fallen to the depres
sion levels in some industries, and in in-
dstryv as a whole, despite the fact in-
creased economic actity. ilhlv(e not Iis t,
appreciably; and hours have been con-
siderahily lengthened, But just as ser-
ious has been the fact that no national
agency has existed which would advance
the position of the worker in addition to
preserving his gains. The right to or
ganizw and bargain collectively had

Arrear, Official Notilc of, e e 10o....... - 50
At-ount oliok. Trasurer'......... -----
IHallot lIe.. --------........ -.----- 10

u'ttone, mall rIlled gold .….…...….........
iallns, nall Ilk gold ----.. ... 1.00
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ook, Mins U fr 5. S . (I ---e --------- 3.60
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Coo"'ro for rlipt bold- .hk
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Coolhnitt oc.l Charter Outfit ------- 2- .oo
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rlectrleL Workern, Subseriptlon opr o 2.00S

ornhicmn. Aotnohll--------1-o
nvldt . I.e , ffi1.ci bia o 100 .......- l 1.0
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been preserved by the National Labor
Relations Act, but the broad concept of
labor as participating in the determina-
tion of the direction of industrial devel-
opment has no form of expression. Only
a broad labor program such as was
undertaken by the NRA can assure the
retention of these gains and secure ad-
ditional ones. A sound democratic eco-
nomic system requires such legislation to
provide for a flexible regulating mechan-
mis by which social and economic ad-
vanees may he made.

ElIrv ilian is said to have hies pecliiar ia-
bitiol. Whethr it he true or not. I tan Sl,
for oet, tlhat I llve no other so grel[t ai that
of being tluly esteemed of my fellowl, it. ,by
reiideimg i. .sel f worthy of their esteem. I. ow
Iar I shall .s.. ..oed in gratifying this amh.ititiu
is yet to be developed. I am you'ig illed on
known to iall y Of you. I waS bornt, iil Iha,
ever reatined, in the loat humible walks f
lire. I have no wealthy or popular irla ionl
or frinids to recommend me. My cae i is
throwll exclushivly upon the independent p <l.-
er5 of the ciuntry; ani, if elected. they will
have conferri a favor upon . le for whirlh I
shall be unrenittig ill nly labors to con-
pensate.

But, if the good people in their wisdom
shall se. fit to keep me in the background.
I have been to, familiar with disappointmoents
to be very mutdh chagrined.- LiNcoln, to the
poplie ef i giio agin..n. March 9, 1832.
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CONGRESS IiAS POWER TO (U'RB
('OI: T

{CoTliladI friom ]agC 911)

No, no al nenrliet is needed. All that is
ne'ded is a ongress with the moral

oulr'agLe to i, its unty.

Simled Remedies Offerl

Can (Coner's enact legislatio.n lldsig
natin g ally lajri ltty of the eou t to pass

.upon its ari Actorlding tii the Su-
preme Cour, t the answer is no in Ie
pealing the NRA the eur't held that
(oigress has no power to dlegagiite to
alother branch of ..o.er.i.....t pewers
not granUed that branch by t. (C oslti-
tbtion. Sho'Id ingress Inaet i In

that, say, a two thirds majority decisinn
of the court wkiII, hid net esslyir o annul
a Iwd the col... if it were cnrlsstent
wtould be .iinlp<llvd to advise (Congrss
that that body didii not have the power to
confer legislarltve lowers Upon the eiOUrt
silre those poers are the sole right of
Con'gress.

Cinsess an isolvei the present dili-
culty in a si .l..e and f0 -mc t way
ThVer' Ir to mlithods, boel nitirely
cennstituitionl. The s fupreme law of the
land perrit.s (Cntlress to eslablish such
inferior tonlri as it mlay deem nel(slayl.
Under this plIvisiMn the Congress could
establish a e. lt for the sole iprpose of
advising it of the legality oif prpsed
legislation hi forI s.-h h :gis ariot b
acted into I,; or, (oangress could in-

ul-ase the membsnhihip of the Supreme
(Court aid impose upon the adfitional
members lth sal e duty. (ongress is
now in session. Will it have I he Ie curage
Io put the Siprenie Court i i ts I lace?

MEANING OIF WORLD TEXTILE
CONFEREINCE 1937

Coll~tIll(± from pae HIll

ia;a been repeatedly pointed out ltat the
tari0f is nothing rir noe I less iiih al ef-

fort to elinilate a rompetitor on an inter-
natilnal basis.

Two of tih chief ompetitors oIf the
United States oill he repr esetltm, at the
lextile ('onftlelren in April. These are
Great Bdrit I an.i. Japal ,oth larfe
producers of texti].e-. Japan i regard..ed
as greatly unlderselllg both of thI ocli-
dental nation by virtie of the factthat it
bis a nlun'h liwer standard o f living,
lonrgr' hours ; and. lower pay for w'irsers ,

aind at the satit! time mopdern nllls with
the latest imp .o ed machinery.

Whether tlhese differences -an be recon-
iledd by Cyon ietrl e remains yet to be
seen, but a Ifnile effort is going to be

pmade to discuss the probllems and tlhe
e ry diseussion may break new ground.

Japan Speaks
The th re.-week sessh i of the Intrtila-

tional Labour Confer.enane meld inl Geev,
June, 1936, i-ought the di-legates very
little nelrer to a niltion. A textile c-on-
yenliot was before that contferencl Im'
viding for a universal 40 h.ur week in tie
world textile industry, At that time et -
ployers ind wolkers were sharply ,i-
iled. Thbe enhple yers wished more ti

anil the workers flt It that enough fa. c
bad been accumulated t m tak e l eri-

ion possible in d une 19nI. The conferT-
ce.e, however, d il. not susb in the woik-
er in thleir contention though the nimarin
of defea.t va small. It was then that it
was decided that a new cnferenc.e, deal-
ing ahlne with textile problems, sbould be
held ill April, 1937, in WashingLx,.

At the conferecl.e hel h last June, Juilts

You want the JOURNAL!
We want you to have the JOURn/ !
The only essential is your

Name............

Local Union...........

New Address ----------------------

Old Address............
When you move notify us of the

change of residene at once.
We do the rest.

Interna..tional Brotherhood of Electrical

1200th WorkrSt. N. W.
1200 15th St., N. W.

K itaoka, seuretary of the Bureau of Socils
Affairs, tomne Department, Japan. ex-
pressed the official Japanese position
thus:tl,.,:

"My uontl, / is always a.s ager as any
othei coinLry to protect the workers and
to imp i ro worklng coni Lions as far as
possible undr the special coditiois iii
which Japan is placed. In this connec-
tion, may I refer to the rec it social leg-
islteio of .y country?

"We should be try happy if we could
r'dtce the wiikinig houls and a ise the
standard of living to brimg it into line
with that 4.f other industrilL cuutries.
hut we are not yet in a poeaition to cal ize
our ideals. oil rig lainly to lessI fIavored
econonie voltii)ito ns as enrparel with
miany other iblmih'ia] countr tes.

"I will nor deal here witb the unfair
ilstributiaon f territory and of natural

rcsuu-r-eS, or with the migration problem:
these quest.ions ate too big alnd too( deli-
cate to be dialllt wih hece eIx ha ustively 1
think. however. that fail and un restrictied
exchange of o...ds, ra matriths andil
Niished egoods cal mitigate to a great

degree the unfair distribmtill of natural
resonres ridnd thus make it possible for
the peole cmolinedI in a narr ow moun
tainous isIand to Jie thlrough w orking by
hand and bill. What .woUhld these pe,
pIe di if they were hampered in sellng
their good'? For to i-striit the sale

olid be tIIntimLoun t IIIto estlicting the
buying of iira material a i ii lher es-
sentials. As fa as I hey buy. they must
sell No n lliatr how h eavy the ti iiff im-
posed upin their goods, they must sell.
So, if 1e tLariffs are raised, the cost of
pI"oduction . ist. be io. ere iacordingly.
Aind it goes without saying thiat the main
pelt of tile cosr of pr-oductitn consists of
wages for ariies processes. Thus, to re-
quest the pcpi in the a ..ber.e-.entioned
situation to inrove their workinsg ondi-
liens while tbliifs ale raised on Lthe glods
wheich they exporet is srimply to Lrequ/St anl
i..po.ssbility; it is like requestini a man
to swim with his limbs bound; only alro-
hats can ri, stii-b, a thing.'

These wolds of Mr. Kitaoka alqcuateqly
i'pres-elt the eColnoics of thile present
situation in wol-d textiles. They also
draw the i mu es for the oirld tex tile con-
ference whic h whil go into sgshi>it early
next month in Wasblintol. Ilowe-er.
the very fact tlat the prinliepal textile
'ouintries atle willing to dis cuss their
ilibIn.. arounl. d a conferene table on a
factual bastiin mrks a long step toward
international understanding which in
turn is a tribute to labor's conciiatory
Iethods nild technique.
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Senate will agree that a wage-w.orkerA LMOST any mlember of tile Iloiuse orwith average intelligence is i more
effective witness at congressional hearings
on labor matters than the most glib-tnigued
and high-priced attorney a labor organiza
tion can hire to present its case.

Members of Congress. a majority of whom
are attorneys and orators thesselvers, are
not awed by a man who can quote long
statutes from nm.emory, or hurst into rhetori-
mi cascades of flowery language. Such
witnesses are freruently tied into ki nnts by

few well chosen questions. Worker-
witnesses. who don't try oratory, hut state
their faets, invariably impress nnmmittee
members as knowing, from practical expe-
rience. what they are talking alout.

SOMETHING to worry about:
Only 16 per cent of railroad dinrig car

patrons order tea with their meals.

CONGRESSMAN Hamilton Fish, of New
York, is sponsoring a move for fOelera reg-
ulation of the number of social calls con-
greasional wives make on each other. Fish's
introduction of this measure is a eontrilu-
tian to the national welfare on a par with
a bill which a legislator once seriously pro-
posed to institute an easier method of
finding the circumference of a circle than
by multiplying its diameter by 3.1416.

In his younger days, Fish was a famous
full-back at Harvard. Now he is conidered
to be merely a draw-bank in Congress.

A RECENT report to Congrea hy the
Securities and Esxhange Commission shows
that the term -investment trust" is, in
many instances, al inappropriate one -that
money turned over to some of then, is no
lore of a. iiwesttuent than it wouild be

if it were fed toa goaVt, and that the pro
meters of these schemes are not to be
trusted. According to the report, 1,500,000
persons who put their savings into such in-
stitutions have lost $8000,000000 an av-
erage of $2,000 for each investor.

SOMETHING to weep about:
A Newburyport (Mass.) bank foreclosed

on a worker's home arid then hired a con-
tractor to repair the place so it would have
a larger sale value. The contraelor got the
wrong address and before his mistake was
discovered his men had re-roofed, re-
guttered. re-sidieid, repainited d re-papered
the house of a small-salaried lnal in Ihe
same street.

WHEN it cones to getting out fficial
reports, the U. S. Department of Labor is
so speedy that it would get di..zzy watching

o tutlle whiz plast it. Th. Dfepe rtnrnct;s
statistics are very aceurate, but, ia ioat
instunecs, far fron being up to date.

If one wants to get lte apraxim ilate total
of strikes in the nition. the latest figure

he can get from the l)orlrtmer t i two
itolelhs old. But even thai i alore up to

date than m uch of its other data. Less
than a minth ago it had jins niide available
a study f the difference in wages in the
dress ilfduoly before and imme...diately after
the old NIIA code was nlade effective there.
"Labor.'' tile railroad workors' national
newspaper. prblished the salle figures
the fall of 19WVL

NEARILY everyone in Washington
chuckled last month when hord-boiled and
rea li.ri..y liioprne (n.nrt lustice Van
Devanuto was caught violatilg a federal
law *rguhllLntg duck hulting. The Justice
to ld a game wrdln., who had surprised him
in the act, that he 'dido i it know suh a law
exiated." lie not only got away with that
explanation. but he finished his hunting
without complying with the law. You try
the same thing and see how far you get in
avoiding a heavy fine and the confiscation
of your ihotgun

JUDGl)INGO ftrim the way newly-appointed
Assistant Secretary of the Navy Charles
Edison has started oIf on his job, he is
going to be just another rubber stamp for
the gold-laced admirals who are largely
running the Navy Departienrt.

Before he had obeenr, on the job long enough
to find his way around the building without
a guide he issued a public statement that
the Walsh-Ilealey law intended to protect
employees of government contractors from
chiselinlg practies is hanmlring the Nary'n
shipbuilding program and "will create wide-
spread un employment."

All Edison knows about this law is what
the admirals-who fought this legislation
before (ongsess and have been battling it
ever sinoe -told him. He is the son of a
famlus inventor, but apparently all he in-
herited from his father was the latter's
money.

CONGRESSMAN Paul Kvale, Minnesota
Farmner-Laborite, is backing a bill to abolish
capital punishment in the District of Colum-
bia. tow pleopie who have witnessed an
exeeution ini Washington will oppose that
measurle. There is no regular 'death house"
in the District jail, and condemnded persons
are killed in the pri.soners' dining room.

Breakfast is served there as usual on exe-
cution days. When the prisoners have fin-
idied eating, a space is cleared of chairs
and tables and the "smoky sweat is hastily
set up. No regular executioner is used.
One of the jail employees pills the switch
that shocks the occupant of the "hot squat"
into eternity. Then the 'chair" is dis
m1antled i.nd the tables set for the noonday
lunh. The D'tistrit "saves'' a lot on food
ills those days. Black coffee is about the

only thif g that appeals to most of the
prisoners all of them know what has just
taken place in that rol l. .

CARTER (GLASS. vitriol-breathing and re-
actiorary Senator fromn Virinia. opposed a
bill to grant loans to farners to buy seeds,
because he iues "not believe that the power
and duty of the general government ought
to hbe extended to the relief of individual

ufferiing."
A few days before he cited this oppositioni

on the floor of the Senate, he sponsored a
hill to extend the life of the Reconstruciotion
Finl.l,' (nrporation a government agency

whimh has loaned six billion dollars to "suf-
ferlug" railroads, baniks, insurance rompa-
lies and other fat-bellied concerns.

COMMERCIAL aerial transportation row-
lures ire all bet up over Senator ilattie

,araway's (Ark.) bill to require a paraihute
for .eah passenger in any plane carrying
people for hire. The airlines don't like the
added expense, of course, ut their biggest
orbjection is that chliutes" may remind peo-
plo that ille piane crash usually kills more
passengers than all America, railroads kill
over a period of years.

NO less an authority than Chief Justice
Itushes has said that the U. S. Constitution
loan. what Supreme Court Justices say it

means. It would be Ilteresting to know
how many constitutional rulings have been
based in opinions of Assoriate Justice Bald.
win, whom historians say sat on the Su-
preme Court Ibench for 14 years (1880 to

1844), although said to have been of un-
soulld min d.

PROBABLY no city i, the world has as
many distinct and sepirat police eorue an
are found in Washington. All have their
own chiefs and function independently of,
and frequently in confliet with, each other.

There is the Metropolitan force, with ju-
risdiction anywhere in Washington (except,
of course, embassies and legations, where no
copper of any kind may go except at the
request of the ambassador or milister ii
chare); the Capitol police, limited to the
Capitol building, surrounding grounds and
the Senate and House office buildings;: the
White hlouse police; the U. S. Park police;
the Government Buildings police (not part
of the White House or Capitol forces);
the U. S. Secret Servile; the Department of
Justice operatives, commonly known as
'G-Mae"; the Narcotics force of the Treas-
ury Department, and some others I ean't
think of just now.

If a person is fiicky ashout who arrests
him he has a wide field from which to
choose,'h.'..r.

WHAT is the queerest cargo ever hauled
on an American railroad? A number of
years ago I heard of a freight train, made
up of box cars containing nothing but the
bodies of dead Chinese. There is an age-old
belief among Chinese that, after death,
their souls will never find peace unless thleir
bones are resting iill China. According to
the story, Chinese undertakers mummified
the bodies of their leceased countrymen in
New York and Chicago and, after a suffi-
cient number of corpses had accumulated.
chartered a special freight train to haul
them to San Franeisc for shipment to the
Orient.

Write me, care of this magazine, if you
know of a train that can hent the queerness
of this 'Chinese Special."

INCIDENTALLY, this "column" is a new
venture an.d 'Your Washington Reporter"
will be glad to pass on to the readers any
odd facts or itenis of national interest which
are not generally known. While the "col-
omre" will be primarily concerned with
Washington happenings as much as they
can be colnlimneted upon wheni the writing
hits to be done a month before it appears
in print there will not be any fixed 'hound-
try Hoist

Some readers may not agree with certain
view expl'essed here. Neither may the
editor. So if there is any cussing out to
he done, do it to 'Your Washington Re*
portl r."
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An Al ternating, AIternati in Current

An unusuili sh arp, cold snaUil hadI hi. iiie
PacVfi c I.o.st arid it ..... e.lu 0 Lhe lila-

place. "led *~ Ball was f.ren.na of the liglt
arid puwe ,iiiai ill Vietiiia when this

ecruired., Red' immediltely gOt busy anI
riggtd up ai elvetrical thawingK outlit o, it
tluch.

An 5.0 , all camie in fIuni a house a flw
blicks awaiIy nI R .lie .i.ts telhcr in IeIl-il
lime and his kn.rk at the d likir wIL atr
by a lady

q''an you tlnha, out w-ter *iies2
r

l+yes ano n'
']low miuch w"ill it be,?
"S even dollar, riain"
'rThot's an a.Tuln lot ,f ,ilnny Ho,,u lni'

will it take ?

"Mebbed 1ilti a Ilay"
"Well, we can't n witLiLtnut water (i

le adnd. ''
RBed"l and is helper ulide the ecessairy

primary ciileei-t.onl and then he conneet.d
he one secondary wire on to the tap in the

hous-e while his helper My II likewise in the
house nelxt i>, r with the other wire. Thin
hi tIhew in the sitith arid i., a flw Ivitmeiit
the water ralne gurging throuh the pipes-

Slays tihe l1-t;
"I thought youi aid it wioild tlake hilf a

day aItld it didii' take tlr e gniulutes. It's iT1
otiti-ageous hoh(qltl a~nd I wontt lInly]

"leltwas a u ik thinkier, 'lhrowing lip
the window he rh unted to his hipIier.

liey, Jaek 'lie lady says ihe won't ia'y.
Thhrow in the jtie bukwainlds and frere up
the piies aLi iln"

on't yCipi do it," shrieked the Lily
"IDon't you dh it! I'lI piy"l

Arid She didii,
"S PAPpl 'i .

No Kicking Allowed

Nat Gldheg. I3 A, eIf L. U N. . ,New
York, is very fCllid of soccer pfutbali, and
has played wilh a team ill Brooklyn for
the past fow years. ie knIw I was also
a soccer player, having played flldIbaek in
difflererit e ios ,in Scotlani id andEnglan-
So a few ilon.ths Lgo i wIind t see hi, m
play in Jamans. i. lie was .playing guard. andil
a guard nil the Jersey tenti wasn't vry
friendly with (olhilerg. Goldberg fo, und he
couldn't make anyy l balyo y Lthrough Smith's
<irh of the line, so Goldberg resorted to hol!-
ing Smith's fbil. The hitter complained to
the referee and at the sarill tie shouted ti
Go.ldberg,:

"If you hnld ,iy foont aga, I'll kick y.ou
il the imo th!

Only two more plays had beer iin o ff
when Smith yelled at the referee nre nm re,,
"Hey, he's holditg me again!

Well. why I don't y-n kcrk hinm as Y..I
said you wouid'" retaliated the reeree.

"Kick him?" howled Smith. "Ho , can
I? le's holding both my fet now."

M. J. BTLTER,
I. U. N.. S.

Oh/ oh/ TIp lbcyilldn use beehi rr,'dbip

ingarhrzincs tir ijrlteadl o list( .ingi nn the'Cab,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~t,
~.adlo.

roslrerity Every where

Sdol-sinn and Suickers Wante]
No lxperieptei' Ner ece- 3n

Sell ire h}et frolil Je fuel,
Sell young ... others p]tlilt gruel
Sell oirae miles from less a,
Soil Pep I'one ii r Super- Sassif afl,
Solve a soft pu'zle an.d win a at;
Shetlan d pnies free ? SUre thly ale!
Sell sift nuts with paper shelis,
Millions wsuithnii for the guy Ihat sells.
Smith (Cnrolina) done it, l iucks it liday.
Sell folks nothing, then rIoIleCt your play;
peddie Bills, in the Bible belt.
Peddle niinrlow-whales anl call thesi ilt,{
Sell bools rilut Sip or how to have fun.

.low to wi n titan or how i o loge oln:
Inhale a Klip,±ild rill and heave a cold.
Miake a f rtine with window lette.r , gold.
tGneernni...l jtbs waiting top he took,
Sell yourslfiI a job; Iley, hey! Look!
Spend oin cent antd ilki, two-bits,
Nine-forty al, hour if you use your witsl:
Sell non-.ern skirts or eullophrnne hljiiitiner~s
Sell peeket- radios to rag 'ilu to ro eenes,
Sell fat folks dope ti .a..k them thin,
Sell thin folks junk to fill them in.
Experience ? Nw,. thliat ,oesn't co.
lJuit libe a dub and -ateih your profits nitlII

No, I'm ,ot piiddling you any yOxalene:
Proof i Jut read the ads in any maga-ile.

Loil RNo. s5, BtLocal No, 65, Ilulte,

E. ii, MIOirrion, busines manmge. of 15 U,
2o . I. , '.n.ouver, B, C.. ndosss ii tllll t£

Irol a Brltish tuewalpja er lhiEh he consILde r
to be unrth, of a PlDce in or JOURnnAi. a it
ittlels the aobriety int .iroh litg of electricai

or-erg,

Can't Shore-Circuilt Them

The relIetanpe of rletrlrians ti, rinlit
the social equivalent of "blowin g a urse.'"
liand thereby land ill gaoL, lifs its darker
aspeet.

OI, ibehal f u the p rion visiting rouniit-
tee, Mr. W lay BluLghton told the Bir-
iv in.ghl. jusutice s yesterday that he feared
the citriK c light would ri.it be installed in
the prieai by the enid if 2938 un les they
got moire electririans.

Very Oe electricians were earing into
Ohe gaoA

FI, [- MOalHSON,
I , No. 213

We haov to Ithan Leo na r I Iyo.ns of the
New york ipost for thi, ator:

A new radio was installd inlle 1I" the other
night. The manager phoned an, electrilian
to coni and install it. A, hour later a man
dressed in street clothes entered the resanu-
rant and asked the doorman: "Have you got
A.C. or D.C. current hero?" The doorman
told him to wait, went inside the restaurant
and paged: "'rA. AC. ,or D C. Current."

[; ilHm.asmm jI~t c Kinlb' yt. all he haud to
y auhouU.. thi ePsen. e of .. ionis l intoi ol

frime, 1 he, )as wlritten a nutple of more in-
sta/lmraets. Thnis the]~ se-cond olde.

E:ssence of U7 nionism

Conti.autrtin)

Not satified f-ee oai ice I defied
To ,aly forth vn another tack:

To sail the boats a.nd knw all the ropes
W., twistt-rs fu a new i knack.

Mother protested and Father requested
To settle down and raise a family;

VIamilnig youth groping, there's no use stop
pill,?

With stI{ige lands ,ind.. sights te see,

Free of ate and falncy, I'd sail thile sea;
Forsaking .. y union, trade al tools.

Mother's "little boy"' in hi new found joy
Is de..rid by ,Inele: 'Young fools!

'Let hin go axal ! Ilell nI,.e back soiie dlay!
lie' a chi/ off the old block'

By proud Father t'is iuoted as t'was ilted,
MAother withholding the tears of the shock.

Gold braid aild stripes, olliers by eripes
Bethlwing, Wlaul iaway on the bargeli'

Anthols a weigh! Back some other day]
Bristliin' and comnnandilng at i arge.

Captain and mate, they're the ship's 'great,"
But to mc they proved a joss;

And of ourse, matters got much %lorse,
When I tied to tell rem who's boan.

To nip in the bud the panning of bum grub;
Indignation froam rue drew

A pass and complaint, that the eoffee was
paitI

And the eats wasn't lit for the crew.

Ranchinf port, a marihK r cut short
By a Ikilliper from the toughest shiloo;

He felt much free'r when lie ended my creeIr,
To bustle alei back to miy tools.

"Willie has returned, he's wiser and learned,"
The flks all greeted m--alone

Said consolin' neighbors, stopping in their
labors,

'The re's no. place like 'oh, sweet 'ohIml"
(To ble rontinutel)

WUiLAMi F., lA NSON
I. UL No. 10I. Boston, Mass.

* * .~ ~ Ng'

To My Critics:

claim to lie no poet.
I want yin all to know it-

Floatin' through flodls I never did intend
Thoughi my iQrse rwoe' be, by far,
Inferio>r and below par,

It's ii lilgo you mag all comprehen dT

I seek no applause, nor fame,
Ni, pirses, nor aclndai

Grandstand exhibition I truly detest;
'Tis my moat pleasant boon
With my in to Ciulilune--

A gritifying reward, at its hbest

Skept irs. try your skill at it, rathern til !
Perhaps yo. have more than a bit o' luck!

AgE GLTCK,
Local Noi. 3, N. Y. C.

* We tlhink he m, ans WORSE,



. .The candid citizen must confess that. if the

policy of the government upon vital questions

affecting the whole people is to be irrevocahly

fixed by decisions of the Supreme Court, the
instant they are made, in ordinary litigation be-
tween parties in personal actions, the people will

have ceased to be their ow'n rulers, having to that
extent practically resigned their Government into
the hands of that eminent tribunal.

ABRAH IM INCOL N,

In IHis First Inaugural, March 4, 1861,.


